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Hospital will take Armory site· 
Remington: Academic, recreation programs will be relocated 

Kinnick's 
Ironmen, 
Heisman 
made '39 
big year 

Reprinted with perml8810n of 
Sports TlllUtrutl!d, "Nile Kinnick; 
(August 31, 19B7). Copyright, all 
rights reserved by Time, Inc. 
By Ron Flmrlte 
Sports Illustrated 

Nile Kirmicll1Jr. W8JI born in Adel, 
Iowa, on July 9, 1918, the oldest 
child in a fanning family of three 
IOns. Allhough they were far from 
wealthy, lh Kinnicks did have a 
certain station in the community 
becauae Nile'a maternal grand
father, Georg W. Clarke, had been 
governor of th state from 1913 to 
1917. Nile Sr. had been a scholar
athlete at high school in Adel and 

It Iowa State Univeraity, where he 
was celebr ted for drop-k.icking 
two field goal. once again,t Mi -
lIQuri. -rile troubl iI,· lhe elder 
Kinnick recalls, "while [ ... as kick-

See ~ PIoe 6t4 

By ScoH Hau.er 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Interim President Richard 
Remington announced Wednesday 
that the U1 will definitely seek 
authorization from the state Board 
of Regents to proceed with con
struction of a new psychiatric hos
pital on the site of the UI Field 
House Armory. 

"I must clearly state, however, 

that the academic and recreation 
programs presently housed' in the 
Armory - military science and 
play ' courts for basketball and 
physical education - will be relo
cated so as not to affect them 
adversely," he said in a statement 
released Wednesday afternoon. 

"We have been and will continue 
to be in consultation with appropri
ate user groups, including the 
College of Liberal Arts, division of 

Nile KInnick accepta the 1939 Hel.man Trophy at the Downtown 
Athletic Club In New York City. The Iowa football .tar allO won tile 

Pope returns to U.S. 
in patriarchal mode 
Pontiff's visit causes excitement, skepticism 

In 1979, Pope John Paul [] all but 
conqu r d Am rica. Then an 
IIIIknOWD, Karol Wojtyla of Poland 
tiu buoyant, en I'i tic and earthy. 
He charmed th country, , houting 
lTIetin to conllruct.ion workers 
In M nhat , mbracing ti rmera 
In Dea MOlD and ming down 
on B crowd lD 80 ton II h dec
lared, "Th po i. your fn ndo" 

Today h r tume to .n Am tic 
that ha IOtwn to know bim belwr, 
and h i perc Iv , this tim , 
lIlore a patriarch th n fri nd. [n 
the 'eight y linee John PaullJ ', 
IIrtt v it to th Umted Statea II 
pope, h h merged a. a .tem 
defender or traditional morality, 

carving out the most conservative 
pontificate si nee the 1950s. His 
warmth a.nd charisma are still 
formidable, and he will be enthu
siastically greeted by Catholics 
who welcome his piety and 
trength. But there are increasing 

numbers of liberal Catholics who 
will watch him more skeptically. 

"The difference this time,' says 
Jim Castelli, author of five books 
on modem Catholicism, "is that 
people now know who he is. Now 
th y want him to know who they 
are. They have the feeling that 
they have something to say to him 
about how their church is vital and 
alive . .. " 

"BACK IN 1979. people listened 
to him say, 'The pope is your 
friend: and they imagined him in a 

friendly way, like someone you 
would talk things over with over a 
beer," adds Castelli . "In the years 
since then, it has become clear that 
this is the pope, and he intends to 
be the pope in the traditional 
sense." 

"John Paul II is the same as the 
man we saw in 1979," says Bishop 
John McGann of Long Island. 
"What's different is the way he has 
acted as pope. There's more known 
about him, especially about his 
positions on issues . . . He's still a 
(riend, but he has revealed himself 
to be a very firm person, very 
strong,' 

Since John Paul II assumed the 
pontificate in 1978, be has traveled 
to country after country, decrying 

See Pope, Page 9A 

physical education, the Depart
ment of Military Science and 
Recreational Services, 8JI we deter
mine the best relocation alterna
tives," he said. 

UI HOSPITALS and Clinics 
Director of Public Affairs Dean 
Borg announced last wee\.!: that the 
facilities housed in the 
35,OOO-square-foot addition to the 
Field House will have to be relo-

cated when a new psychiatry pavi
lion is built on the site in 1989. 

The Armory hoU88s six of the Field 
House's 10 basketball courts and 
the classrooms, offices and training 
faciJittes for about 500 U.S. Army 
and Air Force Reserve Officer 
Training Corps students. 

Officials connected with the con
struction plans have said alterna
tive facilities for basketball and 
ROTC will be available for UI 

Maxwell Award, the Walter Camp Trophy, the Chicago Tribune'. Silver 
Football Award and wa. named to every maJor All-America team, 

In Pope John Paul II' •• econd vl.lt to tha United State., ha will be 
greeted by Catholic. familiar with him, and more likely to be critical of 
hi. con.ervatlve views on Illue. like abortion and birth control. 

Iowa City rated hot retirement spot 
Ioft..,gge 

owan 

Iowa Ity', nt ratlDg a8 on of 
the be t plac in whIch to retire. 
do. not com • a surprlee to 
lOrne 10.... Ily aid nu. 

land MeN.U,.· Re&lrement 
JII.eee Ra&ed. ranked Iowa City. 
the only cIty In 10 ... a that '''18 
rn.ntloned. llOth of lh 131 beat 
U.S. retlremenl communiU , 

·I'm not It .11 IUrprl.eed," Jean 
~ Snow, 11 Itlv director of 
Iowa ity nlor ,nter, lI8id. 
°10". It i.. rreat place to 
!'ttli'll. W hav a v ry hlfh quality 
., 1111 aID of1i r people." 

The book, publilhed yesterday, 
.... cit on the besi, of money 

matters, climate, personal safety, 
, ~ces, housing and leisure and 

hVlDg. 
Iowa City rated poorly in five 

csteaories, but was ranked No. 1 In 
eervkea to the elderly. Within this 
category, clUe wer rated for 
number of phYllcians available; 
number of accr dit d Medicare 
hOlpltall, of which Iowa City has 
three; public transportation; and 
proximity of college. and universi
ties. 

~IOWA CITY 18 a combination 
or a .mall town, with all the 
adv.ntages the univer8ity has to 
offer, plut the many eervices that 
are .vailable," Snow said, 

"'I1Ie tremendou care and concern 

on the part of the city and county 
officials make the services possi
ble," Snow said. "There is a wide 
network that is there for people 
who know about it." 

Iowa CitylCoralville Convention 
and Visitors Bureau Executive 
Director Renee Jedlicka agreed. 

·We have a wonderful cultural 
program In Iowa City, with 
Hancher Auditorium, the Commu
nity theater, the arta program and 
the UI Art Museum," Jedlicka 
Baid. "We al80 have excellent medi
cal care." 

Iowa City resident Clarence 
Andrews, a semi-retired writer, 
likes the inwllectual climate of the 
city. 

"It's II place where you don't have 

I . • 

to apologize for having an intellec- even more attractive retirement 
tunl interest," the former UI pro- area. 
fessor said. "It's an easy place to get around in 

JEDLICKA SAID the univer
sity climate otTers retired people 
activities they might not find else
where. 

"When people retire, they have a 
lot of free time and Iowa City offers 
them lots of things to do," Jedlicka 
said. "They can become involved 
with the university. 

"We have a\l these young people 
- it's bound to have more activ
ity," she added. "1 think that keeps 
them feeling young." 

Jedlicka said because retired peo
ple often travel, Iowa City's trans
portBtion opportunities make it an 

because we're close to Interstate 80 
and the Cedar Rapids Airport," she 
said. "Cam bus service is free and 
Iowa City has one of the best 
transit systems in the nation." 

One thing Iowa City doesn't offer 
that other popular retirement 
areas do iB a perpetually wano, dry 
climate. Iowa City rank~ 99 out of 
131 in that area. 

wrHE CLIMATE IS probably 
our only negative,n Jedlicka said. 
"But people Hke it because there 
are four different seasons. It keeps 
you energized, A lot of people like 
the snow." . 

students before the Armory is 
closed in 1989. 

Remington said the new psychia
try pavilion - to be built adjacent 
to the south side of the John W. 
Colloton Pavilion - is part of a 
long-range construction program 
initiated in 1970. 

The new facility is needed because 
the current hospital no longer 

See Amory, Page 9A 

Diversity 
headlines 
UI faculty 
r:neeting 
By Scott Hau.er 
The Daily Iowan 

Saying a divene faculty is neces
sary for the "diversity of perspec
tivesn ur students need, ur 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton said Wednesday the UI must 
step up its aJrlTlJUltive action pro
grams to recruit more women and 
minority faculty members. 

"We are of course delighted that so 
many accomplished scholars who 
are women or members of minority 
groups are among those who have 
joined our faculty this year," he 
said. "But when we look at the 
larger picture - when we count 
results rather than intentions, 
acceptances rather than otTers, 
numbers rather than aspirations 
- we certainly cannot, must not, 
be satisfied with what we have 
been able to accomplish in this 
vital area, even through the most 
determined etTorts of the past. 

"Our best has not been good 
enough; we will have to do much 
better," he said. 

SPEAKING TO members of the 
UI College of Liberal Arts faculty 
gathered for a special meeting to 
welcome the college's 69 new fac
ulty members in the Senate Cham
ber of the Old Capitol, Remington 
said the College of Liberal Arts 
would lead the UI in Its affirmative 
action goals. 

UI College of Liberal Arts Associ
ate Dean for Faculty Sarah Hanley 
introduced the new faculty to the 
approximately 150 members pre
sent. 

UI College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Gerhard Loewenberg said most of 
the new faculty members replace 
faculty who have resigned, retired 
or who are on leave and said 26 of 
the new faculty are visitors and 43 
are on tenure-track. 

Nine of the new faculty members 
are additions to the size of the 
850-member liberal arts faculty. 

OF THE NEW faculty. 40 are 
men - 27 tenure-track, 13 visiting 
- and 29 are women - 16 tenure
track, 13 visiting. 

Remington said the UI must pro
vide its students with a diversity of 
perspectives, cultures and experi
ences il1 order to prepare them to 
deal effectively with people "in a 
world that is increasingly diverse.· 

"A true liberal education requires 
exposure to a rich diversity of 
perspectives," he said. "'Liberal' 
in this context really means educa
tion that liberates U8 from the 
prison of parochialism, whether of 
outlook, or experience, or. habits of 

See FKUItf, Page 9A 
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Weather 
Today, partly sunny with I slight 

chance of morning aIlOWfII1 and highs 
in the upper 70s. Tonight, cloudy with 
a good chance of showtr1 and Iowa In 
the mid to upper 5011. 



.Metro briefs 

Council seeks applicants 
The Iowa City Council announced 

Tuesday night nine vacancies have 
Opened on three city commiBaiOnB and 
one board. 

The council is seeking to fill one 
five-year term on the Iowa City Board 
of Acijuatment; three, three-year tetm8 
on the Iowa City Human Iqghts Com
miasion; two, four-year terms on the 
Iowa City Parb and Recreation Com
mission and three, three-year tetm8 on 
the Iowa City Resources Conservation 
Commi88ion. 

Applicants interested in the seats 
should return completed applications 
to the Iowa City Civic Center, 410 E. 
Washington St., by Tuesday, Oct. 13. 

Miller heads Republicans 
Brian Miller, a senior fellow in the 

Division of Cardiology at ill Hospitals, 
has been elected as the president of the 
Iowa Young Republicans organization. 

Miller has been active with the Iowa 
Republican Party since 1980, and is 
currently serving as co-chainnan of the 
Johnson County Republican Party. 

UISS starts committee 
The ill Student Senate voted Tuesday 

to establish an ad-hoc committee to 
recommend po88ible ways to fight a 7.5 
percent tuition increase that state 
Board of Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey indicated he will 
recommend to the board at its October 
meeting. 

The committee will be chaired by 
student Sen. Natalie Dale, and will 
deliver a recommendation to the sen
ate sometime in the next month. 

Yale profeslor to visit UI 
Joel Demski, a professor of informa

tion and accounting systems at Yale 
University, will visit the ill to ta.ke 
part in the sixth annual Sidney G. 
Winter Distinguished Lecture Series 
Sept. 9-11. 

Established by the VI College of 
Business Administration in memory of 
Sidney G. Winter, who was dean of the 
college from 1950-63, the series brings 
an internationally known scholar to 
campus each year to present a series of 
lectures, worbhops and discussions. 

A leader in the application of inform a
tion economics and agency theory and 
accounting, .Demski received the 
American Accounting Association's 
Outstanding Accounting Educator 
Award in 1986. 

Department begins policy 
ill students wishing to major in the UI 

Department of Leisure Studies must 
complete an application for admission 
and submit it to the department's 
undergraduate coordinator by Nov. 1 
to be considered for spring admission. 

The new policy goes into effect Oct. 1, 
1987. Admission fonns are available in 
Field House Room 424. 

Local groups need help 
Several local volunteer organizations 

are holding infonnational meetings in 
the upcoming month for persons inter· 
ested in doing volunteer work. 

Iowa City Hospice will be holding 
volunteer training sessions from 7 to 9 
p.m on 10 consecutive Tuesdays begin
ning Sept. 15. The sessions will be held 
at Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., in 
the fourth-floor assembly room. 

Volunteer opportunities include 
patient and family care, office work, 
newsletter work and fund raising. For 
more information, call 337-0640. 

The National Park Service needs vol
unteers to sew historic costumes for 
emloyees at the Herbert Hoover 
Memorial Library in West Branch. All 
materials and patterns would be pro
vided and sewing can be done in the 
volunteer's home. For more informa
tion, call 643-2541. 

The Iowa City Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program will be holding fall training 
sessions for volunteer crisis advocates 
beginning Sept. 21 at 6:30 p.m. Train
ing will run for two weeks. For more 
information, contact the program at 
335-600l. 

Finally, the Iowa City Women's 
Transit Authority needs women driv
ers and dispatchers for its free ride 
service. For more infonnation, call 
335-6002. 

. , 

corrections 
In a Metro brief headlined. "Gephardt 

to visit Iowa City" (01, Sept. 9), the time 
of a question-and-answer seuion in 
Macbride Hall with Rep. Richard 
Gephardt. D-Mo., should hive been 
reported to be It 11 :25 a.m. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The o.lly Io.an is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communicationl 
Center. lowl City. Iowa, 52242. dally 
except SaturdlYS, Sundays, legal holi
days Ind university holidays and univer· 
sity vacation.. Second clus postage 
paid at the lowl City Post Office uncler 
the Act of Congrass of March 2. 1879. 
IubKrIpIIon "1: Iowa City Ind Coral· 
ville, $12 for one eemesllr, $24 for two 
M1n&1I8rs, $6 for lummer lI8Iion, S30 
for full year; out of town. S20 for one 
IIIMIler, $oCO for two MmIIters, SID for 
IUlIIIMr IeIIion, $SO for III year. 

Metro 

Mixed reactions to results 
, 

of school board elections 
By Cr.1g Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Leaders of the Iowa City teach
er's union and District Parents' 
Organization 88id Wednesday 
they are pleased with the out
come of Tuesday night's school 
board elections, but the incum
bents who lost are not so opti
mistic. 

All three of the board's incum
bents who ran for re-election -
Kathy Penningroth, Craig 
Gjerde and Iowa City School 
Board President Randall Jordi
son - were defeated in the 
election. 

Replacing them for three-year 
terms on the board are Jay 
Christensen-Szalanski, Connie 
Champion and Betsy Hawtrey. 
Frances Malloy won a one-year 
term on the board despite sup
port for write-in candidate Wai
ter Schnelle. 

"I think it is very 8'(citing and 
I'm really looking forward to 
this year: said Iowa City Edu
cation A880ciation, Presi
dent Karen Woolums, whose 
organization endorsed Hawtrey 
and Champion. "It is like start
ing with a clean slate. 

"There was a loud and clear 

message, when none of the 
incumbents were endorsed by 
the ICEA, that the teachers did 
not want things to continue the 
way they have been," Woolums , 
88id. 

District Parents' Organization 
President Victoria Grllen said 
she was pleased with the out
come of the election because of 
the large number of eligible 
candidates. 

"I THINK WE had a field of 
well-qualified candidates so 
there is nothing to be upset 
about: Green said. 

But she said it is not ideal to 
have so many newcomers. 

"It's a young board and I think 
they will have to work very hard 
to learn their job." Green said. 

One fanner school board mem
ber does not believe having four 
new faces on the board will help 
matters ·much. 

"The board is inexperienced," 
former board member Pennin
groth 88id. "This inexperience 
will result in not too many 
things happening for awhile." 

Penningroth said it took her 
almost a year to learn the 
workings of the school board 
and the district. 

"1 went into it with much more 
experience than any of the pe0-
ple who have been elected at 
this time." Penningroth said. 

Penningroth 88id that the new 
candidates won mainly because 
of morale problems in the dis
trict. 

"I ASSUME mAT they did 
win (because of the morale 
problems),· Penningroth said. 
"But I must say I do not think 
specific morale problems were 
very well articulated.· 

Penningroth said she would 
remain involved with the dis
trict. She will continue to serve 
on the High School General 
Education Committee, and said 
she plans to become involved in 
other district activities. 

Former school board member 
Craig Gjerde said he is willing 
to let the new board do its job. 

"I will watch the meetings on 
cable television,· Gjerde said. 
"It is time to bow out and let 
the new members do their job. 

"I hope the new approach will 
serve education well,' Gjerde 
said. "They have a chance to try 
a different approach and see 
how it works." 
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HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
Clean-up efforts improving, _~\~ : ' 
says EPA Superfund chief (~ ~. 

FALL SESSION 
• Korean Arl 01 Karale 

• 8ulldl Conltdence 
• Gal and SllY In Shape 

• Friendly A,mosph"e, Social Actl~I'I •• 
• Learn to Apply T .cMlqllu In 

lighl conlaet, lupllvlled Iltultlon By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

High costs and technical diffi
culties hinder speedy and fool
proof methods for disposing of 
hazardous waste, according to 
an 'Environmental Protection 
Agency official who spoke 
Wednesday at ill Hospitals. 

"It's not a popularity contest." 
J. Winston Porter, national pro
gram director for the EPA 
Superfund project, said about 
his job. "We sometimes feel like 
we don't have any friends." 

Porter's lecture was the flTSt 
official function of the new VI 
Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination, 
which was established in June. 
The center will aid the state in 
studying contaminants in the 
air, water, soil and food sup
plies. 

THE EPA SUPERFUND 
project, authorized in October, 
1986, was initiated to enable the 
EPA to clean up hazardous 
waste sites around the country. 
Porter listed nine points project 
officials consider before 
attempting to rid an area of 
hazardous waste. Short-and 
long-term effectivene88, cost and 
implementability, and commu-

Police 
By Franc Contr.ra. 
The Daily Iowan 

The U.S. Postal Service is 
investigating an incident in 
which a mail-bag containing 
specimens intended for testing 
was apparently stolen from the 
UI Medical Laboratory, accord
ing to Iowa City police. 

Both Campus Security and the 
Iowa City Police Department 
have concluded their investiga
tions of the incident Wednesday. 
The lIj!arch was for a canvas bag 
containing vials, books, and let
ters that was found in a trash 
can about 3 p.m. Tuesday on a 
playground at Creekside Park 
in Iowa City. 

The bag had apparently been 
rummaged through and some of 

Tomorrow 

nity and state acceptance are 
some of the points . he men
tioned. 

Considering all the points for 
each waste disposal project is 
complicated, Porter said. 

"How prescriptive do you get 
with regard to mixing and 
matching those points?" he 
asked. "How do you array them 
in some kind of decision pro
cess?" 

Porter also said each site is 
different, requiring in-depth 
considerations whenever a new · 
waste problem is tackled. 

"Not only do you have an 
apples and oranges situation, 
the apples and oranges change 
at each site,' Porter S8\d. 

CITIZENS IN AREAS 
affected by hazardous waste 
show great concern for the ways 
waste is disposed, Porter said. 
He cited the Love Canal area in 
New York, which was evacuated 
because of dangerous waste 
levels. 

"The public is very emotionally 
involved in these sites." he said. 
Public debate is "more lively in 
some areas than others,' Porter 
added, stressing that criticism is 
usually directed at the slow 
pace of clean-up programs. 

But Superfund is becoming 

the letters had been opened 
when police discovered it, 
according to police reports. 

UI Campus Security officer 
Ralph Moody said Campus 
Security turned the investiga
tion over Tuesday to the U.S. 
Postal Service. 

Police could not 88y what the 
vials contained, but they were 
concerned that children playing 
in the park would get into the 
missing specimens, so they con· 
ducted an initial search for any 
vials that may have been miss
ing, according to police reports. 

Moody 88id three mail-bags 
were delivered Saturday to VI 
Medical Labs. When a mail 
clerk returned to the labs on 
Tuesday, however, only two 
bags were in the delivery area. 

Friday Events from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 

lepliit Student Union will sponsor UI Inl8rnllionel Folic Olnee Club 
a prayer meeting at 7:30 a.m. In will sponsor folk dancing at 6 p.m. 
Danforth Chapel. In Field House Room 471 . 
Vence Lemmon. assistant profes· . Clmpua Bible Fellow,hlp will show 
sor at the University 01 Pittsburgh, the film Yelrs 0' the Be .. t at 7 
will speak on "The Role of a Cell p.m. in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
Adhesion Molecule in Axon Out- Oeneve Community will sponsor 
growth" at 12:30 p.m. In Bowen an international Bible study at 7:30 
Science Building Room 1·561 . p.m. In Weslay Foundation Music 
Frlendl of CorelvlUe Public Ubrery Room. 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
will hold a book aile from 3 to 8 Oood Ne.a Cempul Mlnlltriel will 
p.m. at the Coralville Public library, sponsor volleyball from 7:30 to 9:30 
1401 5th 51. p.m. In Halsey North Gym. 
Juan Allenclt. of t~e Unlve"!lty 01 Welley Foundttlon will host an 
Tennessee Polillcal SCience overnight beginning at B p.m. for 
Department, will give I talk tilled new end returning students. 
"Transition to Democracy In Chile" 
It 3:30 p.m. In Communlcltlon Tomorrow Policy 
Studies Building Room 101 . 
Union 1000rd Ind Union Food Ser· 
vice will lponsor "Brltl and Blue
grass," featuring Nlthan Bell and 
Susan Shore, from 4 to 7 p.m. on 
the Union Wheel room Pallo. In case 
of rlln, the event will be held in the 
Union Landmlrk Lobby. 
South Qu8CI o.rman Ho .. will hold 
I Germln FrldlY Afternoon Club 

• 

Announcements for the Tomor· 
row column must be lubmltted to 
The Dilly lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
NotiCes lor Friday events mUlt be 
lubmltted by 3 p.m. Wadnelday. All 
nollces will Ippelr In the Dione 
day prior to the evantl they 
Innounce. Notices may be lent 

1\ 

more efficient, Porter said. 
"I think the project did start 

slowly, and we are trying to pick 
up the pace,' he said. 

Superfund is providing jobs and 
prompting companies to remove 
hazardous waste materials 
themselves, rather than waiting 
for government officials to do it, 
Porter said. Members of the 
EPA try to determine the best 
solution to each waste problem, 
he said. 

"rLL BE THE FIRST to 
admit the solutions aren't parti
cularly elegant,' he said. "1 
hope somebody won't say to me, 
'You didn't protect the health 
effects of the environment.' • 

Ul Professor of Epidemiology 
Peter Isacson, who heads the ill 
Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination, 
presented Porter with a plaque 
in recognition of the center's 
inaugural lecture. The lecture 
gave a good overview of EPA 
procedures, he said. 

"It was more explanatory of 
what's going to be done, and 
what the most prominent prob
lems are going to be,' IsaC80n 
said. "I think (Porter) knows 
what he's doing. Things are 
moving faster than they used to, 
and we're delighted ." 

Officials have no suspects in 
connection with incident, which 
occurred some time between 
Saturday and Tuesday, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

Local law officials are urging 
citizens living near Creekside 
Park who have information 
about the incident to notify the 
Iowa City Police Department 
immediately. 

Theft: A leather jacket valued at 
$300 wes taken from a parked car 
Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

The owner of the vehicle told 
police that someone opened the 
locked car, which was In the Hy
Vee parking lot. 501 Hollywood 
Blvd., and stole a black leather 
jacket with a Hsrley Davidson emb
lem sewn on It. according to the 
report . 

.hrough Ihe mall. bul be sure 10 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions muat be clearly 
printed on I Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classl· 
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Nollce of events where Idml .. lon 
Is chi rged will not be accepted. 

Nollce of political events. except 
mettlng announcementl of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
Iccapted. 

Notices thlt are commercl.1 
advertisements will not be 
ICcepted. 

Questions reglrdlng the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Chrlltlne Selic. 

• Allilialcd wllh Inl,rnll.on.1 Council 
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on Martial Arts Edueation 
M., W., F. Evenings 
B.glnnlng: 8:30 pm 
Advanced: 7:30 pm 

5515 FI,ldhou .. 
For more Inform.tIorI, pie ... ceH 354-t56S or 337-4321 

FREE SHOWING! 
A DRAMATIC MOTION PICTURE 

Set in the future during the time the Bible refers 
to as the TRIBULATION when Anti-Christ rules 
the earth. 

7:00 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 11 th 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 

How would you survive during the ... 

Years 
of the 
Beast? 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

FREE·WILL OFFERING ONLY 

Sponeored by 

Campus Bible Fellowship 

.. 
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Student voters on EPC gets initial approval 
By Scott Hlu •• , required one-third of the approxi- Liberal Arts and that voice is changes in curricula, advising pro- the representative the alternate, having the student representative 
The Dally Iowan mately 150 faculty members taken seriously." cedures, and course development. has the same rights and privileges vote would be a way of "normaliz-

Members of the VI College of 
Liberal Arts faculty approved 
Wednesday a procedural amend
ment a student represents

on the college's 
policy committee, 

AeJ1,QlTUl the motion to the college's 
faculty for a referendum entire 

vote. 
In a special meeting of the liberal 

arts faculty in the senate chambers 
of the Old Capitol, more than the 

approved the measure. TheEducationalPolicyCommittee The proposed omendment states a8 the elected faculty members ing" the procedure the committee 
"In a sense, this is sort of a is comprised of nine faculty mem- that uA student representative and including the right to vote. already uses when listening to 

symbolic issue," UI Liberal Arts bers elected by the faculty - three alternate shall be appointed annu- "The dean or associate dean desig- student concerns. . 
Student Association Vice President each from the humanities, social ally from among students in good nated by the dean votes only in The measure must be approved by 
and student representative to the and natural sciences - and a standing in the College of Liberal case of a tie.' three-fifths of the liberal arts fac' 
committee Paul Oetken said. "This student representative who has all Arts Student Association, in accor- LASA recommended making the ulty and must be submitted to 
will not tip the balance of the righta and privileges of a commit- dance with its own constitution change last spring as a way of them 10 days before the vote is 
committee.' tee member, except the right to and bylaws. ensuring student concerns would taken. 

vote. be heard by the faculty. VI Dean of the College of Liberal 
"BUT IT WOULD be sending a 

very important message to stu
dents," he said. • And that is they 
do have a voice in the CoUege of 

The committee's duties a.re to "BOrn THE representative and VI Art and Art History Professor Arts Gerhard Loewenberg said the 
recommend and consider changes the alternate shall be invited to and EPC member Marilyn Zur- balloting procedure would begin as 
in education policy as it affects the attend meetings. The student rep- muehlen said the committee has soon as possible, but would prob
college and the university, such as resentative, or in the absence of voted for the change and said ably take a month to complete. 

Phone ~able cut; UI 
/ 

loses some service 
By Jlm'l Clhoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The second large-scale phone out
age in Iowa City in the past three 
weeks may leave UI Family Hous
ing students and employees in 
several other UI buildings without 
phone service for the next two 
days. 

The outage oocurred Wednesday 
afternoon after construction work
ers from Merit Con truction Com
pany of Cedar Rapids hit a phone 
cable while digging at the site of 
the UJ Recreational Building. 

The cable serviced about 1,360 
outlets in VI buildings and offices, 
and was sJmost completely sev
ered, VI Telecommunications Man
ager William Cleveland said. 

°Al far as we can tell, it knocked 
out power to family housing, resi
dence rvice offices, the universi
ty's softball complex and graphic 
serviceB,· Cleveland said. "The 
cable was sliced almost com
pletely." 

FlNKBINE GOLF Course and 
the Ronald McDonald House were 
also alTected by the accident. 

Cleveland said the cable was oper
ated by the VI Department of 
Telecommunications, so it served 
mostly VI buildings and offices. 

VI Telecommunications employees 
and North,., stem Bell workers are 
cooperating in efTorts to repair the 
damaged cable, Cleveland said, 
adding the job of restoring service 
to all th aresa alTected by the 
accident will take about two days. 

we can completely repair the cable. 
"We are basically telling people to 

be patient, and that we are work
ing through the night to try to 
repair the damage," Cleveland 
said. "We should be able to restore 
service in some of the alTected 
areas within 24 hours." 

THE ACCIDENT was the sec
ond on Ul property to alTect phone 
service in the past month. An 
accident which occurred when a 
phone cable was sliced at the 
construction site for the VI Human 
Biology Resource Center cut off 
phone service to 2,700 Iowa City 
and Coralville residents Aug. 3l. 

Northwesten Bell Supervisor for 
Installation Mike Galbraith said it 
is unusual for an area to experi
ence two major phone outages in 
such a short time span as Iowa 
City has. 

"That's a very strange occur
rence," Galbraith said. "It may 
have something to do with the 
major construction projects being 
done at the university. That's 
resJly the only explanation I have 
for it." 

The accident inconvenienced sev
eral VI buildings which found their 
phones cut ofT Wednesday. Melanie 
Haupert, an employee at the 
Ronald McDonald House, said the 
house's only communication linkup 
was with VI Hospitals through 
walkie-talkies. 
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GRAND OPENING 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers, inc. 

110 east waShington 

friday, september 11 
9:30 am to 6:00 pm 

saturday, september 12 

9:30 am to 5:30 pm 
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"We're hoping to have most of the 
phone ervlee restored before 
then; Cleveland IBid. -But I think 
it will be at least that long before 

·Other than the emergency 
linkup, we don't have any commu
nication at all," said Haupert. "We 
had a resident who wanted to call 
her daughter in the hospital, and 
she wasn't able to. It's been a real 
inconvenience .• 

o 

Ris 

The TIBusiness Analyst~Solar 
ha all the right functions to 
help you get down to business. 
I your pre ent calculator good 
nou h to make it in business? Prob· 

abl not . That' why we made the TI 
SA· olar. The SA-Solar provides 
you with preprogrammed function 

• ss. 

for the interest, loans, real estate, 
bond, pricing and profit problems 
you'll find throughout your busine s 
course. 

The BA·Solar speeds you through 
your as ignments because the 
preprogrammed functions execute 
many business formulas at the push 
of a single key. 

<1 

• 

And not only does the BA-Solar 
give you higher financc, it give you 
higher technology. Thc TI BA-Solar 
is the only financial cal.culator with 
solar capab\l ities. Thanks to TI' 
Anylite SolarH'technology, you can 
use the BA-Solar in any lowlight 
condition . 

So get your own BA-Solar at your 

bookstore today. After all, the last 
thing you want to do in business is 
take any unnecessary risks. 

TEXAS'" 
INSTRUMEN1S 

• • 
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Bar association rates Bort 'qualified' 
WASHlNGTON - Supreme Court nominee Robert Bork, facing 

an all-out fight for confirmation in the Senate next week, got a 
boost Wednesday from the American Bar Association, which rated 
him ·well qualified" for the high court. 

But in what is sure to fuel the controversy over the nomination, it 
was revealed that some members of the ABA rating committee 
voted against recommending Bork - the first time the committee 
has been divided on a Supreme Court candidate in recent history. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee opens confirmation hearings 
Sept. 15. A recent head count shows senators are evenly split on 
the nomination of Bork, who now sits on the U.S. Circuit Court of 
AppeaJs for the District of Columbia. 

Firefighters near victory over West fires 
Firefighters battling in thick, choking smoke cheered a welcome 

peek at the sun Wednesday as they neared victory against several 
of the worst wilderness fires that have devastated more than 
680,000 acres in the West. 

"We're really getting a handle on the fires," said Sharon Wages, 
a spokeswoman at the Shasta-Trinity National Forest office in 
Redding, Calif. "We're taking firefighters off the line. We're 
beginning to smile around here a little bit." 

Probe nets $354 million worth of drugs 
WASHINGTON - Federa.1 agents seized more than $354 million 

worth of cocaine and marijuana in a reverse sting operation, 
disabling a 10-year-old international smuggling ring, Attorney 
General Edwin Meese said Wednesday. 

The 12-month probe, code-named "Operation Intruder," led to 
the arrest of 29 people, including three major dealers, in five 
cities and the seizure. of more than 70 tons of marijuana and 
nearly one ton of cocaine. 

Woman lied about rape in abortion case 
WASHINGTON - The woman whose famous abortion case led to 

the Supreme Court's Roe vs. Wade decision said in an interview 
released Tuesday she lied when she told lawyers her unwanted 
pregnancy was the result of a gang rape. 

Norma McCorvey, the woman called "Jane Roe" in the famous 
1973 decision that said women had a constitutional right to an 
abortion, said she fabricated the rape story to get around a Texas 
law that banned abortions except to save the mother's life. 

Roe vs. Wade is one of the decisions pro-choice advocates fear will 
be overturned if conservative Judge Robert Bork is confirmed by 
the Senate to replace the moderate Justice Lewis Powell, who 
resigned earlier this year. 

Sarah Weddington, the lawyer who represented McCorvey, said, 
"The issue of how Jane Roe became pregnant is irrelevant to the 
case. There was nothing in any of the papers filed with the court 
. .. that related to the cause of the pregnancy." 

Moscow lists issues blocking summit 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union is insisting that the United States 

destroy roughly 400 Pershing I-A warheads on American soil as 
well as the 72 in West Germany, according to Viktor Karpov, the 
Foreign Ministry's top arms-control adviser. 

The Soviet Union also wants its teams to have the right to inspect 
all of the launch sites for U.S. cruise missiles in the British 
countryside and not just the Greenham Common and Molesworth 
bases as proposed by the United States. 

As the Soviet delegation prepares to leave for Washington for 
next week's talks between Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze and his U.S. counterpart, Secretary of State 
George Shultz, Karpov made it clear that several issues stood in 
the way of agreement on a new summit meeting between 
President Ronald Reagan and President Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Mass murderer Speck denied parole 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - Mass murderer Richard Speck, sentenced 

to 1,200 years in prison for the brutal slayings of eight student 
nurses in 1966, was denied parole Wednesday by a unanimous 
vote of the lIIinois Prisoner Review Board. 

The decision was announced in a brief written statement by 
board chairman Paul Klincar and came without explanation. 
Officials at the board refused to elaborate. 

Speck, 45, who has served 21 years in prison, previously has been 
denied parole five times by the 10-member board. 

FDIC rescues $12 billion Texas bank 
WASHINGTON - The government Wednesday engineered its 
second costliest bank bailout ever, rescuing the $12 billion First 
City Bancorporation of Houston. 

William Seidman, chairman of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp., said his agency probably will end up spending $800 to $900 
million to save First City and hand it to a group of investors led 
by A. Robert Abboud, former president of Occidental Pej;roleum. 

The biggest bank bailout was in 1984, when the FDIC put up $4.5 
billion to save Continental Illinois Corp. of Chicago. The FDIC 
estimates that venture ultimately will cost the government about 
$1 billion. 

Quoted, , ,It's important that we get young people involved 
because the future is in your hands. 

-Neil Bush, son of Vice President George Bush, speaking to 
about 7S people in Iowa City Wednesday. See story, page SA. 

CLEARSPRING 
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Complete LlquOF Selection 
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Nation/world 

Marshall castigates Reagan 
Ranks his civil rights record among worst 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Justice 
Thurgood Marshall, the Supreme 
Court's only black member, says 
President Ronald Reagan ranks 
'among the worst chief executives 
for the civil rights cause. 

But White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater defended Reagan's 
record and said Wednesday he 
"can't understand" Marshall's 
remarks. 

In a rare television interview to be 
aired Sunday, Marshall said of 
Reagan, "Honestly, I think he's 
down with (Herbert) Hoover and 
that group and (Woodrow) Wilson, 
when we (blacks) didn't have a 
chance." 

Marshall's harsh remarks about 
Reagan were part of his discussion 
on how an elected official - "the 

gatekeeper" - determines the 
level of justice in the United 
States. 

"I don't care whether he's the 
president, the governor, the mayor, 
the sheriff," Marshall said. "Who
ever calls the shots determines 
whether we have integration, 
segregation or decency. That starts 
exactly with the president." 

WHEN REMINDED of Rea
gan's overwhelming popularity, 
Marshall replied , "Is he more 
popular than the average movie 
star?" 

Asked about Marshall 's assess
ment, Fitzwater said, "I don't have 
any comment on his remarks. The 
president has an outstanding civil 
rights record. I can't understand 

his remarks. 
"We will not back away from his 

civil rights record," he said. 
The interview with Marshall was 

conducted by syndicated columnist 
Carl Rowan for a documentary on 
the Constitution, to be aired Sun
day on CBS affiliate WUSA-TV in 
Washington. 

Marshall, 79, the only black ever 
to sit on the nation's highest court, 
was appointed in 1967 by Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson. 

Marshall called Johnson "the 
greatest civil rights president" and 
disputed claims that the Vietnam 
War caused the president's down
fall. 

"HIS PLANS were just unbe
lievable, the things he was going to 
do," Marshall said. 

Panel defends AIDS efforts 
By Cella Hooper 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Federal health 
officials vigorously defended gov
ernment efforts to battle AIDS, 
and Health and Human Services 
Secretary Otis Bowen said 
Wednesday protests that not 
enough is being done are "counter
productive and mean-spirited." 

In an opening statement that set 
the tone for eight government 
officials to follow, Bowen told 
President Ronald Reagan's new 
AIDS commission during its first 
public meeting that he was "extre-

mely disturbed" by attacks on the 
administration's anti-AIDS efforts. 

The criticism, however, continued 
with noisy but orderly demonstra
tors outside the building where the 
13-member panel met, with protes
ters charging that the commission 
was "a joke" and the government's 
efforts were too slow. 

The National Gay and Lesbian 
Task Force distributed an "open 
letter" to the commissioners urg
ing them to take the lead in 
addressing the mounting problems 
resulting from the epidemic of 
AIDS, which primarily strikes 
homosexual men and intravenous 

Rice now promotes 
'No Excuses' jeans. 

NEW YORK- She would not say 
whether she had watched Gary 
Hart on "Nightline" the evening 
before. She would not say how 
much a licensing and marketing 
firm had paid her to appear in two 
television commercials, about to be 
previewed, for No Excuses jeans. 
She would not answer any ques
tions at all. 

All Donna Rice would say, giggling 
several times during her minute
and-a-half statement to a snicker
ing press corps at the Water Club, 
was ·you're probably wondering -
no, I know you're wondering -
about how I feel about being 
involved with a product called No 
Excuses." She had been "a bit 
skeptical" herself when a ' New 
York ad agency first contacted her 
about the campaign, Rice allowed. 

But she had concluded that "the 
No Excuses concept" represented 
"an honest, responsible and self
confident approach to life," an 
insight that now allowed her to feel 
"very comfortable" with the name 
and the deal. And with the jeans, 
which are of the streaky, acid
washed variety and which Rice 
wore with a matching jacket, apri
cot T-shirt, and No Excuses sneak
ers, unlaced. 

The president of the marketing 
and licensing company behind the 
sportswear line was more blunt. 
The object of the campaign, said 
Neil Cole, president of New Retail 
Concepts Inc., was brand aware
ness among consumers. Rice, the 
aspiring model whose association 
with presidential can<qdate Hart 
helped torpedo his campaign last 
spring, had "a very high profile, 
one that would create the attention 
that we desired. 

"I tlooks like we have achieved our 
goals," Cole added, looJcing around 
the rOOm at 12 camera crews. 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 

lECliNiGMpllic5 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Tlva com't'nienl loc,llfun .l! 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One 

Mon .-Frl. 8-61. Sat . 10-2 
3S4-SlI50 

mille Offer 
Park & Shop 
ilus & Sh,)p 

Coralville . 
206 1st Avenue 

Mon.-Fri. 8-SJ. Sal. 10-2 
338-6,,74 

Newlyweds? About to be? Celebrating your 25th? 50th? 
Visit us for the friendliest diamond prlges In town. 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWEL~RS 
338·4212 

drug abusers. 
"WE CHALLENGE you to show 

greater vision than the president 
who appointed you and address the 
health care issues associated with 
AIDS," the letter said. "So far, this 
administration has uttered plati
tudes about research and educa
tion, but has failed to move the 
research apparatus into highest 
gear or initiate a broad-scale edu
cation and prevention program. 
Above all, it has ignored the issue 
of health care costs and delivery.· 

Dr. William Walsh, a commis
sioner and president of Project 
HOPE, was angered by more cri-

ti('iAm dl'livered later by special 
interest groups and told them, 
"Critici m is not the way to get 
cooperation. 

"We're worried about people and 
worried about this country and 
we're going to do a just and honest 
job. I'm getting a little tired of 
some of the things that are being 
said about som of my colleagues 
on this panel ," he lAid. 

Bowen said the governm nt began 
battling AlDS 8S soon a it was 
recogniud in 1981 and that by (he 
end of next year, the Pubhc Health 
Service alone will hav spent $1.7 
billion in the light. 

A Salute to A Dream 
By Shirley and Bob Thompson 

We opened our Charmers Market three yell'S ago. on 
September twentyseventh, nineteen hundred and eighty
four. Our dream was to combine our knowledge and love 
of good food with the needs and wants of our sophisticated 

hometown community. Our goal was to share our 
culinary education by preparing and selling delicate sen 

foods, along with a customized 
meat and seafood market. 

In our personal kitchen and in the kitchens of the lArk and 
The Iron men Inn and Supper Club, we have refused to be 
comfortable using tightly wrapped plastic bundles during 
our preparation of food. We were determined to encourage 
good nutrition, control the customer's expenditures, and 

yet offer beauty and style- all with a.touch of clas . 

The aesthetics of food, particularly home-made, became an 
adventure, a personal effort, and almost a consuming 

obsession for both of us. We knew, from experience, that 
successful entertaining- whether at home or In our 

restaurants- was dependent on caring, planning and 
love for our guests. We very sincerely felt /1ul1 we could 

promote an easier way to entertain or just dine. at home
with style. We sprinkled all of the above with hopt, 

humor & humility. 

During these three YeIlrs, we have refused to compromi e 
on time, and effort spent, on price control, on beautiful 

foods seroed with style or on cleanliness. Our emplbyees 
kid about Shirl T's "clean or die" CIlmpaign. but they are 

also extremely proud of this consistency. 

The interest and enthusiasm of these extraordinary 
employees brings a lump to the throat and a tear to t~ 
eye. Not only do they walk the extra mile- they rcally 

care! We could not have asked more of them 
and we love them all. 

We are very grateful for the support given to u , by our 
loyal customers. Your encouragement and suggestion 

have been a great help. We thank you and we appreciate 
you- you know that, We have been very verbal about it, 

We want nothing more than to remain open, but ;11 order 
to do So, we have to have more customers, There j no 

magic to it- it is purely a 11IJltter 
of economics. 

Therefore, if we cannot, very shortly, generate thi nrc 
volume, we will close our lovely market, And, it wou , 

indeed, be a bittersweet clOSing, 

We are truly working c1468 people- working 
with c14ss. 

Shirley and Bob Thompson 

Nine-O-Four Second Street 
Coralville, Towa 
351·7676 

Closed Monday 
Thes. -Fri. 11 :00 to 6:30 
Saturday 10;00 to 6:00 

Sunday 11:00 to 5:00 
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Campaign '88 

Bush's son speaks at UI fraternity 

Hell8ulh 

8y Lla. Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

Neil Bush, son of Vice President 
George Bush, urged UI students 
Wednesday to become involved in 
the political process for the 1988 
Iowa caucuses. 

"It's important that we get young 
people involved because the future 
is in your hands," Bush said, 
speaking to a crowd of about 75 
people at a cookout at the Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity house, 729 
N. Dubuque St. 

"The future of this democratic 
process frankly starts here in the 
state of Iowa," said the 32-year-old 

Bush who is a partner in an oil 
company in Denver, Colo. "So 
whether you're from Iowa or 
whether you're from out-of-state, 
you can become involved at the 
grassroots level in the most impor
tant state caucus system there is in 
the United States." 

George Bush is expected to for
mally announce his candidacy for 
the presidency in October and is 
currently trailing Sen. Robert Dole 
of Kansas in the latest Iowa Poll 
conducted by the Des Moines Regis
ter. 

"I'M BASICALLY preaching 
that for young people concerned 

about their future, the one 
recourse is to become active in 
politics," Bush said. 

Hush said the vice president's 
main priority - if he were to win 
the presidency - would be the 
importance of education. 

"He's made education a number 
one priority so that education costs 
are more affordable for students -
for their parents more impor
tantly," Bush said. "He's main
taining strength in defense to keep 
peace a priority. He's making 
growth in the economy so that we 
can deal with poverty through a 
just opportunity society." 

Bush said his father - whom he 

frequently referred to as "dad" -
has the support of college students 
across the country. 

"Polls are reflecting that he's got a 
large base of support in the age 
group of 18 to 25, though some of 
those aren't students anymore,· he 
said. 

BUSH SAID his father's appeal 
to young people is in the "way he 
has led his life. 

"He's kind of an authoritative 
figure. He sets a standard for other 
people to follow, for young people 
particularly," he said. 

Bush thought his father has an 
advantage over other announced 

Republicans due to the low number 
of candidates, which also includes 
former Delaware Gov. Pete 
DuPont, former Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig and evangelist Pat 
Robertson. 

"My hope is that the Republicans 
will have a clean nominating pro
cess and the Democrats - the field 
of the seven dwarfs as they named 
themselves - will have a very 
difficult time," he said. 

Bush, the third of George Bush's 
five children, is speaking at Iowa 
high schools, colleges and universi
ties this week, but said most of the 
work he does for the campaign is in 
New Hampshire. 

' Iowa caucuses face possible rescheduling 

• 

~ : 
I ~ 
I ' 
I 
I 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - In an 
effort to maintain the Iowa cau
cuses as the nation's first presiden
tial test, Republican leaders 
Wednesday said they may resche
dule the Feb. 8th caucuses because 
two other states are planning to 
hold delegate selection events ear
lier. 

Iowa GOP co-chainnan David 
Oman said the party's 20-member 
central committee will decide 
Saturday whether Iowa's Feb. 8 
caucus date should be moved up 
because Michigan Republicans will 

Caucuses' 
pros, cons 
debated 
By Joaeph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Two UT student debaters squared 
off Wednesday night, arguing the 
pros and cons of the t'arly Iowa 
pre idential caucusea. 

UIjuniorMike Wild a.nd freshman 
Mike Balk participated in the 
debate, held before a crowd of 
about 50 people in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wild took the affirmative side, 
arguing the early caucuses, the 
first held in the nation during 
presidential election years, hurt 
the state. Balk took the negative 
aide, ying the early caucuses 
help Iowa. 

Wild began with a lO-minute con
structive speech, arguing Iowans 
do not affect the outcome of the 
presidential race, and should not 
have their caucuses before the 
other state . 

-rhe AFL-CIO (American Federa
tion of Labor and Congress of 
Industrial Organizational is hold
ing WI support until after Iowa 
and New HampshIre," Wild said. 

HE CALLED THE early cau
cusel • "musl-win" for candidates, 
becaule the reat of the country 
watch 10 closely. 

"There iuo much influence placed 
on these caucuses because they are 
first ," Wild said. MHaving them 80 
early along in the presid ntial 
election proce 111 bad in itself. 

"People get tJred of listening to 
the candidates constantly," he 
added 

Following a croaa-examinalion, 
Balk laid into Wild's contentions, 
claiming he showed no causality 
that th early caucuaea hurt Iowa. 

"Th presidential caucuee allow 
UI, aa a people, to m t with the 
presidential candidates," Balk 
said. "No many state. get to have 
thi • . " 

He .1110 afiUed being in the 
nation I lpotltght next F bruary 
won't hurt the tate. 

-mE EARLY CAUCUSE 
UI a chance to ' how our Iv a 
being litera , as being educated 
and not being farmera, h eald. 

Balk alto pOinted to voter registra
tion figu , which increased Ig
nlficanLly th y ar before th 19 4 
Iowa CaucullCs. 

"U we didn't hav th early pre -
Id nUal caucu 8 , lowana wOllld 
bay v ry litll to say (in th 
election outcom )," h said. 

Both d baters were appOinted to 
argue th issue, and said their 
pre ntaLions did not necel88rily 
I'I!nect. th Ir own opinions. 

F • Iowa Democratic Party 
_:n!1;""'~ (Paul Smith, a ph)'8ies 
proti IIIIOr at Coe 011 ge, epoke 
follOwing th debate and rveel as 
thejud,e. 

Balk won the d bate, according to 
Smith. 

Smith wa in.tnun ntalln chooa
big th F bruary caucu ,fonnat 
41lring hi' term a tate party 

tary. 
He eald th .ix-member ad hoc 

committee thAt t the tlmln, for 
e caucus n vet conlldered malt

In, it th nation's firet. 
"We didn't talk In any eignificant 

".y about that makin, ue first in 
the nation," h Hid, claiming th 
~ittee lIOught only to make the 
..... open and fair ror 10000nl. 

select. 77 national convention dele
gates during a state convention 
Jan. 29-30. 

Ji11 Frierson, executive director of 
the Hawaii GOP, said Hawaii 
Republicans will gather to choose 
delegates of its state convention at 
precinct meetings Jan. 27. The 
delegates also will cast ballots in a 
non-binding presidential prefer
ence poll. 

"CLEARLY OUR HOPE would 
be that we could leave (the Iowa 
caucuses) alone and my hunch is 

we will. Nevertheless, it's our duty 
to look at changing events and to 
use our best judgment to respond 
to them," Oman said. 

"I'm not going to lose a lot of sleep 
over this development but we've 
got to look at it. I would certainly 
characterize the odds of us moving 
the date at less than 50-50," he 
said. 

Iowa law requires political parties 
to hold their callcuses at least eight 
days before any other state's pres
idential delegate-selection event. 

Iowa Attorney General Tom Miller 

said the Michigan GOP possibly 
triggered the Iowa law by setting 
its state convention in January. 

However, Iowa GOP Chainnan 
Michael Mahaffey, a Montezllma 
attorney, said past court decisions 
have held that state parties, not 
state laws, govern party proce
dures, so Iowa would not be fOTced 
to move its caucus date. 

THE DATE FOR both party 
caucuses was set by Iowa Demo
crats, who along with Democrats in 
New Hampshire won approval in 

1986 to set their presidential selec
tion events earlier than any other 
state caucus or primary. 

Republicans have no rules setting 
caucus and primary dates and 
allow their state parties wide lati
tude in setting procedures for 
selecting national convention dele
gates, Mahaffey said. He said the 
Iowa GOP has agreed with the 
Democrats' date in an effort to 
increase media exposure and atten
tion on caucus night. 

Mahaffey noted the date probably 
will not be changed if the Demo-

crats choose to stick with Feb. 8. 
While there is no legal requirement 
to hold the caucuses at the same ' 
time, it makes sense to conduct 
them simllltaneously, he said. 

IOWA DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
spokesman Phil Rooder said his 
party has no plans to change the 
Feb. S date because the Michigan 
convention involves only Republi
cans. 

"It's really not something that at 
this point in time is a big concern 
with the Democratic party," 
Roeder said. 

Before you choose along distance 
service, take a close look 

You may be thinking about 
choosing one of the newer 
carriers over AT&T in order to 
save money. 

Think again. 
Since January 1987,AT&TS 

rates have dropped more than 
15% for direct-dialed out-of
state ca1ls. So they're lower than 
you probably realize. For infor
mation on specific rates, you 
can call us at 1 800 222-0300. 

And AT&T offers clear long 
distance connections, operator 
assistance, 24-hour customer 
service, and immediate credit 
for wrong numbers. Plus, you 
can use AT&T to call from 
anywhere [0 anywhere, all over 
the United States and to over 
250 countries. 

You might be surprised at 
how good a value AT&T really 
is. So before you choose a 
long distance company, pick 
up the phone. 

A18.T 
The right choice. 

I 
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Kinnick ______________________________________________ _ 

Spons Illustrated 
After graduating from the UI with a 3.4 grade point average, Kinnick 
talked on a Hawkeye radio .tatlon and made law hi. No.1 priority. 

Continued from page 1 A 
ing field goals, they were scori ng 
touchdowns .• 

HE AND FRANCES CLARKE 
were married on Dec. 14, 1916, and 
Nile was born 19 months later. Ben 
came 13 months after that, and 
George eight years after Nile. 
Between farm chores, Nile and Ben 
learned to play every sport, but it 
was Nile who excelled. In the 
eighth grade he caught a hard
throwing pitcher of his age from 
the neighboring town of Van Meter 
named Bob FelJer. Nile was a 
superb basketball player, naturaIly 
ambidextrous, and he could do 
everything on a football field . He 
was also, it became apparent to his 
family and friends, an unusually 
sensitive boy. When one of his 
friends was punished by a teacher 
fl)T failing tA give a correct answer 
in class, Nile came home in tears. 
"He couldn't tell her the answer,' 
he complained to his father, 
"because he didn't know it." 

"He had this natural sympathy for 
the less fortunate," his father said. 

THE DEPRESSION FINALLY 
forcea 'tne l'innltK llID\ll'Y I)f{' the 
farm and into Omaha, where Nile 
Sr. found work with the Federal 
Land Bank in 1934. At Benson 
High, Nile Jr. was all-state in 
football and basketball and gra
duated as an A student. At Iowa, to 
concentrate on football and his 
studies, he quit the baseball team 
after his freshman year and the 
basketbalJ team after two seasons. 
"The athlete," he confided to his 
diary before his junior season, 
"learns to evaluate - to evaluate 
between athletics and studies, 
between playing for fun and play
ing as a business, between playing 
clean and playing dirty, between 
playing conventional and being 
true to one's convictions. He is 
facing the identical conditions 
which will confront him after col
lege - the same dimensions and 
circumstances. But how many foot
ball players realize this?" 

In a decade of despair 1939 had 

been a comparatively upbeat year. 
The worst of the Depression was 
over. Hollywood was flOUrishing -
Gone With the Wind, The 
Wizard of Oz and Mr. Smith 
Goes to Washington would all be 
released that year - and the big 
bands had an entire country danc
ing to the swing beat. But it was 
dancing in the dark, for in Septem
ber, Hitler marched into Poland 
and Europe was at war. Kinnick 
told his college friends he feared 
America would soon become 
involved . "We didn't want to 
believe him," recalls Erwin Prasse, 
team captain of the Ironmen. 

KINNICK'S FATHER HAD not 
seen Iowa win in his son's first two 
years on the team. He reasoned 
that his best and possibly only 
chance to witness a victory would 
be the 1939 opener on Sept. 30 
against South Dakota, the weakest 
opponent on a schedule that 
included Notre Dame and six Big 
Ten teams. The elder Kinnick was 
right - the Hawkeyes won, 41-0. 
Nile Jr. carried eight times for 110 
yards and three touchdowns, one 
on a 65-yard run, passed for two 
ml)re llcores and drop-kicked five 
extra points. His 23 points scored 
were the most by an Iowa player 
since Oran (Nanny) Pape had 
scored 24 in 1928. Nile Sr. decided 
he would make the drive from 
Omaha to Iowa City for every 
home game. 

The following Saturday the oppo
nent was Indiana , whom the 
Hawkeyes had not beaten since 
1921. The game was played in 
punishing 94-degree heat in Iowa 
Stadium. Indiana had a 10-0 lead 
in the first half, but Iowa came 
back to win, 32-29. Kinnick rushed 
for 103 yards on 19 carries; he ran 
for a touchdown and threw scoring 
passes of 25, 50 and 15 yards to 
Prasse. He set a school record that 
still stands by returning nine 
punts for 201 yards, an average of 
22.3 yards. Kinnick also had 171 
yards on kickoff returns and he 
quick-kicked for 73 yards. He 
played the entire 60 minutes. 

THE MEN OF 

PHI DELTA THETA 
WELCOME THE 

WOMEN OF THIS CAMPUS 
TO OUR 

LITTLE SISTER RUSH 
TUES., SEPT. 8 9:00 PM 

THURS., SEPT 10 9:00 PM 

THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24·HOUR RESUME 

A one-page resume is $20.00. Period. 

, 

Your resume will be ready 24 hours from when you place your 
order (or you can get itthe same day fora small rush charge). At the 
time you place your order I you can decide whattypeface and resum e 
style you'd like. 

When you come in to proof your resume, we'll put in any 
corrections you need while you wait. And while we put the finishing 
touches on your resume, you can decide how many copies of your 
resume you'd like, and what kind of paper you'd like them on. 

We'll keep your resume on file electronically forever. If you need 
changes, a copy of your resume marked up to show your changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And for those of you who'd like to stand out a little, we're experts 
at custom graphics. We're also more than happy to take care of cover 
letters and reference pages. 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere else. Because you only get one 

chance to make a good first impression. 
124 E. Washington. 351-3500 

SPORTS~TERS OF THE 
time were rarely restrained, but 
Tait Cummins of the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette was driven to apparent 
distraction by Kinnick's heroics: "A 
new gridiron star blazed across the 
Big Ten horizon here Saturday, a 
spectacular comet with brilJiant 
touchdown tails ' which cleared 
away the shadows of despair which 
have hovered over Iowa's big sta
dium for the last six years, and 
which completely eclipsed India
na's lesser constellation in a 32-29 
game never equalled in Hawkeye 
history." 

In Ann Arbor the next week, 
Kinnick completed a 71-yard 
touchdown pass to right halfback 
Floyd (Buzz) Dean in the first 
quarter, but that was about it for 
the "Cornbelt Comet." Michigan 
won 27-7, with Tom Harmon, who 
would win the Heisman the follow
ing year, scoring all the points. 
One of his touchdowns came on a 
OO-yard interception return of a 
Kinnick pass in the flats. "I wish 
we could play it over," Nile wrote 
his father. "That is the ruthless 
part of this game sometimes . . . 
once it is over nothing can be done 
about it .. . It breaks my heart to 
have sort of let him (Coach Ander
son) down." 

BUT IN THEIR next game, at 
Madison, Kinnick and his team
mates came from behind once 
again to beat Wisconsin 19-13, 
Iowa's first win there in 10 years. 
Kinnick threw touchdown passes to 
AI Couppee, to Dick (Whitey) 
Evans and the game-winner to Bill 
Green. He, Wally Bergstrom, Max 
Hawkins, Chuck Tollefson and 
Enich all played 60 minutes. 
Anderson told the press he was 
coaching "Ironmen." The express
ion made headlines. The team was 
on its way to becoming a legend. 

The following week against 
Purdue the Hawkeyes scored two 
safeties after blocking punts, and 
that was all the qcoring, as Iowa 
beat them by the bizarre score of 
4-0. Eight Hawkeyes played the 
entire game, Anderson using only 
14 players from his traveling squad 
of 26. The coach was clearly revel
ing in the Jronman image. His 
team had an identity, and he, as a 
Notre Dame man, knew from the 
Four Horsemen the value of a 
catchy nickname. 

DURING HALFl'IME OF the 
Purdue game, Anderson reviled 
Couppee for not using Kinnick as 
the ballcarrier when the team was 
close to the Boilermaker goal line. 
He embarrassed both the quarter
back and the star by "introducing" 
them to each other before the 
entire squad, but the point was 
well-taken. On the following Satur
day, when Iowa reached the Notre 
Dame four-yard line on a recovered 
fumble with only 40 seconds left in 
the first half, Couppee called for a 
rare huddle, one of perhaps three 
he convened all year. 

and captain Prasse told his quar
terback not "to screw things up 
like this." But Kinnick got the ball 
and lowered his shoulder through 
two tacklers to score. His extra 
point gave the team its ultimate 
7-6 win, one of the great upsets of 
the season. 

In addition to his touchdown and 
extra point, Kinnick's punting was 
crucial to the Iowa victory. In all, 
he had 16 punts for 731 yards, a 
45.6-yard average. The number of 
punts and yardage total remain 
school records. But it was his last 
punt that finally broke the spirit of 
the previously unbeaten Irish. 
With two minutes to play, Kinnick 
punted from his own 34, the ball 
going out of bounds on the Notre 
Dame five. 

"WHEN I SAW THAT ball sail 
over the safety's head, I knew we 
had beaten Notre Dame," Couppee 
says. "I have played in 147 football 
games, college, service and pro, but 
that was the single most exhilar
ating moment I've ever experienced 
in sports." Kinnick's teammates 
carried him from the field . 

The lronmen and their indomit
able little star had overnight 
become national heroes. They could 
scarcely walk between classes on 
the Iowa campus without being 
mobbed. Classrooms were empty 
on Monday, and impromptu rallies 
were held aU week long. Mighty 
Notre Dame had faIlen . 

But Bernie Bierman's Golden 
Gophers of Minnesota were next. 
They led the Ironmen 9-0 in the 
fourth quarter; then Kinnick hit 
Prasse with a 45-yard touchdown 
pass and, with three minutes left 
in the game, connected with Green 
for a 28-yard game-winner. 

"There's a golden helmet riding on 
a human sea across Iowa's football 
field in the twilight here," rhapso
dized James S. Kearns of the 
Chicago Daily News . "Now the 
helmet rises as wave upon wave of 
humanity pours onto the field. 
There's a boy under the helmet, 
which is shining like a crown on 
his head. A golder number 24 
gleams on his slumping, tired 
shoulders. The boy is Nile Clarke 
Kinnick Jr., who has just now risen 
above all the defense that could be 
raised against him." 

KINNJCK HAD PLAYED every 

minute of six straight games, but 
not even he was indestructible. In 
the last game of the season, 
against Northwestern , he was 
forced to leave in the third quarter 
with a separated shoulder. Iowa 
was held to a 7-7 tie. Couppee was 
frantically calling pass plays near 
the end of the game in an effort to 
break the tie, but Anderson, 
believing incorrectly that a tie 
would give Iowa the Big Ten title, 
pulled him to the sideline and sent 
in substitute quarterback Gerald 
Ankeny with instructions to "sit on 
the ball." The tie gave Ohio State 
the Big Ten championship, and 
Anderson, in an unprecedented act 
of atonement, apologized to Coup
pee. 

The lronmen hadn't won the 
championship, but they had 
revived Iowa football and given a 
state beaten down by poverty and 
despair something to cheer about. 
This was a far larger triumph. "It 
was the damndest thing you've 
ever seen," says Couppee. "We 
couldn't go anywhere without pe0-
ple cheering us. They even stopped 
movies to turn on the lights and 
cheer us. We were forever the 
Ironmen." 

THEIR STAR, THE most durable 
of them all, was heaped with 
honors . Kinnick" was named to 
every major All-America team. He 
won the Heisman Trophy, the 
Maxwell Award and the Walter 
Camp Trophy. He also won the 
Chicago Tribune Silver Football 
Award, given to the Big Ten's Most 
Valuable Player, by the largest 
margin to that date. An Associated 
Pres8 poll picked him as the 
nation's top male athlete for 1939. 
He fInished ahead of Joe DiMaggio, 
who merely hit .381 that year, and 
Joe Louis, who had KO'd all four 
challengers for his heavyweight 
championship. 

In accepting the Heiaman, Kinnick 
sounded more like a world states
man than a 21-year-old football 
player. After thanking his coaches, 
teammates and the sportswriters, 
he paused dramatically and then 
said, "I would like, if I may, to 
make a comment which I think is 
appropriate at this time. I thank 
God that I was born to the gridi
rons of the Middle West and not to 
the battlefields of Europe. I can 8ay 

confidently and positively that the 
football players of this country 
would much rather fight for the 
Heisman award than for the Crob 
de Guem." 

KINNICK COMPLETED HIS 
undergraduate years with a 3.4 
grade point average in the School 
of Commerce and was one of 30 
Iowa seniors elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa. He was also elected to the 
School of Commerce's Order of 
Artus honor society. the 
Iowa Athletic Board 
lence in scholarship 
and he was elected senior clau 
president for the College of Liberal 
Arts and president of the ISnlor 
class presidents of the ten college. 
and schools at Iowa. Hi. fellow 
students voted him Athlete of the 
Year, and his teammates elected 
him their Moat Valuable Player. 
"There was not a man on that 
team who didn't like Nil ,. Coup
pee says. On June 3, 1940, he was 
awarded the John P. LatTey law 
scholarship. 

KINNICK WAS FIRST in the 
balloting for college players in the 
194.0 College All-Star Game 
against the Green Bay Packers, 
and he was on the cover of the 
game program. In the game itself, 
on Aug. 29, 1940, he passed for two 
touchdowns and drop-kicked four 
extra points in the All-Stars' 45·28 
loss to the NFL champions. And, 
with that, Kinnick's football career 
came to a sudden end. 

He never played again, even 
though the NFL Brooklyn Dodgers 
drafted him and offered him 
$10,000, a princely Bum then, to • 
play in 1940. Dodger owners John 
(Shipwreck) Kelly and nan Top
ping paid separate vieita to Iowa, 
urging him to turn pro. Toppin, 
even brought along his WIfe of th 
moment, film and figure sltatina 
star Sonja Henie, for one m ling 
with Kinnick at the Jeffenon Hotel 
in Iowa City. Kinnick uked Coup
pee, Prasse and Enith to CO 
along and meet the giamoroul 
couple. "My football career il 
over,' Couppee remembers Kin· 
nick as saying. "Law it my fiNt 
priority." 

FRIDAY: Kinnick cU .. in • 
plane craah I.n the Paelftc dIU'
inI World War n. 

The Irish had been plugging the 
right side of the Iowa line all day, 
so Couppee called a run to the left. 
He also wanted Kinnick to carry 
the ball, and in the hqddle he 
ordered the halfbacks to switch 
positions. Buzz Dean was furious, 

Kinnick'S final game for Iowa wa. against North
western. He was forced out of the game with a 

UI LIb • .,. 

•• paratad .houlder In the third quarter, and the 
Hawk.ye. hid to .. ttle for a 7·7 tie. 

ATTENTION: 

The U of I Bowling Club 
will hold tryouts on the weekend of 

Sept. 12-13 and 19-20 for any 
interested bowlers. Tyrouts begin at 

1:00 pm at Colonial Bowling Lanes. If 
you need a ride or have any question, 

call either: 
Eugene 353-0830 
Rochelle 351-0860 

Welcome Back Futon Sale 
only 

$8800 

Choose from a variety of beautiful 
solid colors Including red, blue, 
burgundy and black. 

~ I WHOLEARTH I . 
708 S. Dubuqui • 3&4-IlOO • (4 Blocke So. 01 Holldly Inn - Acroet till 'Ut TrlCkl) 

~------------------------~ UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND 

CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

ORIENTATIONS 
Wed., Sept. 16, 5 pmoS pm 

Thurs., Sept. 17, 1 pm-4 pm 

Application packets available in Volunteer Offioe, CI03 OH 
If interested, please call and reserve a place in ONE of the 

above Be88ions 

Make sweet memories 
for your 

grandparents. 
Send the FT 

Sweet Mell1orie~t' 
Bouquet. 
Grandparent ·, Day 

~~~mL is September 13. ll0U 

Call or 
visit us today. 

SUEPPEL'SFLOWERS, INC. 
Old C.,Uol C.ater 

351·1887 
1705 lit Ave. 

SSI·I. 
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Aquino's Cabinet resigns in surprise move 

, l Joker Arroyo 

By Keith B, Richburg 
Washington Post 

MANILA, Philippines - In the 
wake of an aborted coup that has 
underscored serious rifts in the 
government, President Corazon 
Aquino's entire Cabinet submitted 
resignations Wednesday to give 
Aquino "a free hand" to reshape 
her embattled administration, her 
spokesman said. 

The government has become 
embroiled in an intense round of 
bickering and recrimination, and a 
high-level shake-up has appeared 
imminent since the Aug. 28 coup 
attempt. 

Still, the mass resignation of the 
Cabinet caught many observers, 
and even some Cabinet members, 
by surprise. 

"When I sat down, there was a 
blank piece of paper in (ront of 
me ," said Defense Secretary Rafael 
IIeto. "My neighbor (Finance Sec
retary Jaime Ongpin) told me we 
were going to tender our resigna
tions," he said. 

Aquino has not officially accepted 
any of the resignations, although 
most analysts said at least some of 
her Cabinet aides were likely to go. 

ONE OF THE 28 Cabinet-level 
aides most likely to be replaced is 
Executive Secretary Joker Arroyo, 
whom many here have described as 
a political albatross for Aquino. 
The military views Arroyo as a 
communist sympathizer because of 
his past role in defending cOm
munists when he was a human 
rights lawyer. Business leaders 

and some of Arroyo's colleagues in 
the Cabinet have criticized him as 
a poor administrator responsible 
for a bottleneck in official paper
work. 

Benigno said the president will 
make her decision known soon. 

Arroyo appeared before Congress 
Tuesday under mounting pressure 
for their dismissals. He held the 
rostrum for more than four hours, 
lashing out at his critics. 

Some officials have sharply criti
cized Salvador Laurel, who is vice 
president and foreign secretary, for 
fanning discontent in the military 
by taking a controversial aurvey of 
military camps. As part of his 
survey, Laurel asked soldiers: 
"Should the president remove the 
communists in government?" 

: Jraqis accelerate air attacks 
• From 01 Wire Services 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Iraqi 
I warplanes streaked deep inside 

Iranian territory Wednesday, 
I I attacking dozens of oil and indus
• I trial targets in retaliation for Ira

nian missile attacks on Kuwait, 
I the Iraqi rnilitary said. 

Iran, which said at least 80 people 
• were killed or wounded in the 
a~cks on at least six Iranian 
towns and cities, immediately 

• vowed reprisals and warned Iraqis 
to evacuate areas around economic, 
industrial and military centers. 

"Large numbers of Iraqi air force 
jet fighters ... raided Iranian 

I enemy oil in taJlations, factories 
and communication centers in 11 

I towns deep inside Iran,' the om
o cial Iraqi New Agency said. 

THE RAIDS ON DOZENS of 
targets were "in retaliation for last 

• Friday's mi85ile attack on Kuwait,' 
I {he agency s81d. '"l'oday is Kuwait 

day." 
Iraq's dramatic escalation of the 

Persian Gulf dampened hopes 

, 

U.N. secretary on mission to 
secure cease-fire in Gulf war 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI)- U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar will arrive in Tehran Friday on the first leg of a mission to 
secure a cease·flre in the 7-year-old Iran-Iraq war, a U.N. spokesman 
said Wednesday. 

Francois Giuliani told reporters Perez de Cuellar will leave for 
Geneva today on a regular airline flight and then switch to a 
chartered jet for Friday's flight to Tehran. 

Final details of the mission came after Perez de CueUar held 
last-minute talks with Iraq's U.N. Ambassador bmat Kittani and 
Mohammad Jafar Mahallati, director-general of Iran's foreign mini
stry. 

Giuliani said Perez de Cuellar plans to stay two days in Tehran and 
spend about the same time in the Iraqi capital of Baghdad. He is 
expected to return to U.N. headquarters in New York Sept. 17, two 
days after the formal opening of the 42nd session of the U.N. General 
Assembly. 

Wednesday for a U.N.-instigated 
cease-fire in the area. 

Diplomatic etTorts by the United 
States, backed up quietly by Saudi 
Arabia, evidently failed to per
suade Iraq to hold its fire in order 

to give the U.N. peace plan a 
chance to work. 

The resumed air strikes by Iraq 
signal its growing impatience with 
diplomatic efforts to achieve peace. 

Iraq, which disputes Iran's conten-

The 
UnitedW~ 

University of Iowa 

student Senate 

Di9CXJImts inch,de: 

ert ... orld 
10", Dbcount 

Burger Kin, 

Discount 
Card 

All prooec.ds have been 
plead in the 

Student Senate 
Scholarship Fund 

tion that it started the war, 
demands a weapons embargo 
against Iran for not accepting the 
cease-fire. 

Iraq made it clear a month ago 
that it would intensify its aerial 
attacks if the U.N. plan drags on 
without success and resumed 
strikes on shipping Aug. 29. 

THE IRAQI A'ITACKS were 
launched a few hours after Iraq 
reported its warplanes hit "two 
large naval targets" at Iran's main 
Kharg Island oil terminal in the 
northern Persian Gulf, shattering 
a three-day lull in the so-called 
"tanker war." 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Charles Redman called 
the Iraqi strikes "certainly not 
helpful when we believe both sides 
should be focusing on U.N. efforts 
to bring a comprehensive end to 
the war on sea, land and air." He 
urged both sides to exercise 
restraint in light of U.N. Secretary 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar's 
scheduled visit to the region. 

JOIN HAYDEN FRY 
AND HIS STAFF 

ON A CARIBBEAN 
CRUISE! 

~ 
~~ 

Free French Frin 'w'ith purchase of send'w'ich end drink 
Drug To ... n 

REGISTER TO V 
10" off reQuler retail prict items 

fries 88Q &. Grill 
10" offeny (one) send'w'ich . In-house only. 

Hamburg Inn 
free med! um drl nk 'w'ith any sand'w'lch platter speclel 

Herdees 
One free bfQ cookie 'w'ith any purchase 

Jiffy lube 
10" off on all Jiffy Lube servim 

la' Jame, 
20" off all reQularl Y priced service", and 
10" off all retail producb 

McDohlld 'J 
Reouhr size ~o(t dri nk 'w'Hh any LARGE 3and~ich 
purchase at reoular price. 

PloUal's 
One dollar off any larQe pizza 

Pearle Vision Center 
15" off frames, lan"e", and ecce""orle" 
'" CHV Sports 

OW; off men'" and 'w'omen's outdoor clothlnQ 
Rock\! Rococo 

$1 .79 for a sHce and drl nk 
Sueppel'J flo .... n. tnc. 

10" orrell reoulerly priced in ,tore merchandise 
and flo'w'ers 

Union Station 
Pizze by the ,Hee, onl y $1 ,00 

Unhlnlty Bookstore 
10" off General Books, excludes textbooks &. sele Ite 

YuaUII CleanenITh, Shoe Doctor 
1 S" off leundry, dry cleanf nQ, and shoe repai r 

let DI.count 

WIN A 
1976 FORD 

MUSTANG COBRA! 

Register in any 
Sycamore Mall 

store for a 
1976 Cobra 
courtesy of 
Winebrenner 

Ford. Register to win 
two tickets on 

Drawing will be 
held September 

the Hayden Fry 

21, 1987. 
Caribbean 

Cruise II. Trip 
See the new 1968 provided by Red 

models from Carpet Travel. 
Winebrenner 

Ford on display Drawing will be 
in the mall held September 
concourse. 21,1987. 

IF AQUINO makes major 
changes, as expected, it will mark 
her third Cabinet reshufile since 
coming to power in February 1986 
and the second time she has had 
the changes forced upon her by the 
mass resignation of the govern
ment. 

Following a coup attempt last 
November, Aquino fired then
defense minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile and accepted the resigna
tions of three other ministers who 
had been criticized by military 
officials for being corrupt or too far 
to the political left. But Aquino 
kept the Cabinet largely intact, 
and one of the fired ministers, 
Aquilino Pimentel, who had been 
in charge of local government, was 
given a new job as a minister 
without portfolio. 

'ALA BOARD' 

Salvador Laurel 

Off Campus Housing Doesn't 
Mean You Need to Cook/ 

We'll Do It For You At Either 
BURGE, CURRIER, 

QUADRANGLE OR HIUCREST 
Residence Halls 

Seven-Day Plans (exeludlng Sunday Evening Meal) 

Full Board ........................ , ... . 
Lunch & Dinner ....... . ..... ... ........ . 
Breakfast & Dinner ...................... . 

1887-1. 
SEMESTER 

RATES' 

$581.00 
$556.50 
$519.50 

Five-Day Plans (Monday through Friday) 

Full Board .. .. . ........................ $565.00 
Lunch & Dinner ......................... $530.00 
Breakfast & Dinner .... .. .. ....... .... ... , $428.50 
Breakfast & Lunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $379.50 
Dinner . ... ........... .......... . . . .. .. $298.00 
Lunch ... ..... . ... , ...... , ............. $238.00 
Breakfast ........ , .. , ... ... . , .......... $143.001 

' Rates Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall. Lower Level Or Call 335-3009 For More Information 

These Plans Are Also Available To Faculty and Staff 

JOIN USFOR A 
PEP RALLY WITH 

THE UOFI 
MARCHING BAND, 
PEP SQUAD AND 

HERKY! 

WIN HAWKEYE 
FOOTBALL 
TICKETS! 

Register in any 
mall store to win 
two tickets to the 

The U of! 
Iowa home foot-

ball games. 
Marching Band 

will be at Drawing will be 

Sycamore Mall held September 
on September 10 21,1987. 

at 7:00 p.m . Come to 
Don't miss the Sycamore Mall 

first pep rally of today and help 
the season. celebrate our 
Go Hawks! 18th 

anniversary. 
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No parking here 
To those who have lived in Iowa City while the U1 is in 

session, the fact that finding 8 place to park on campus can be 
difficult, if not downright impossible, is hardly news. But the 
elimination, or even a minor reduction, in the seemingly 
perpetual parking problem certainly would be good news to 
area residents and college students. What exactly are the 
possible alternatives for alleviating the parking problem? And 
who is, or should be, responsible for the task? 

First, due to the fact that many of the city's available spaces 
are taken by U1 students, it seems the university should play 
an inherent role in solving the parking problem. The U1 
undertakes such tasks as providing safe and affordable 
student housing, a quality education and even medical 
insurance p18.llB. The U1 should also be accountable for the 
construction of adequate parking facilities. 

The parking ramp located directly to the east of the IMU is 
very convenient, but is only a small part of the solution. 
Possible parking expansion efforts should be strongly consid
ered by U1 administrators for convenience and safety. It is not 
uncommon for students to have to walk many blocks 
oif-campus after dark in order to reach their parked cars. 

Iowa City is not immune to incidents of assault and rape, 
therefore the U1 should be concerned with promoting and 
constructing safe, close parking for students and faculty. One 
viable solution would be to build another U1 parking ramp -
possibly at the comer of Burlington and Madison streets, 
directly west of the Lindquist Center. A ramp here would 
benefit most of the east side of campus with particular value 
to the many who study at the VI Main Library in the 
evenings. 

Another possible option to expand parking in the downtown 
area would be for the city to construct another ramp, which 
would accommodate shoppers and students. Possible revenue 
sources for this option could include the additional $1 million 
the city expects to raise from the new merchandise sales tax 
law. 

The parking crunch in the downtown/campus area is a 
growing problem - something needs to be done immediately 
in order to reduce the problem. Otherwise, one state 
legislator's recent joke that the dilemma should be addressed 
by the state might soon be the only answer. 

John Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Fading faith? 
Pope John Paul n begins his lO-day tour of the United States 

today in Miami. And no doubt his progress through the 
southeastern states will be helped immensely by one sad fact: 
Americans go absolutely belly-up for celebrities. 

There wil! be crowds of cheering Catholics and non-Catholics 
lining the streets all along the pope's route. Merchandising 
gimmicks will rise up in plagues just as they did in 1979, 
during the last papal visit. And when the pope returns to the 
Vatican, thousands of Americans everywhere will say, "What 
a great guy." 

And they'll be right; he is a great guy. But is he a great pope? 
Hard-line Catholics would say that "great" and "pope" are 
synonyms, but recent surveys indicate that hard-line Catholics 
are rapidly becoming extinct in America. And it isn't on 
matters of iIith that this arch-conservative pope makes most 
of his mistakes. 

Ironically enough, it's on matters of human relations -
specifically, female humans. He won't let them become 
ordained. He won't let them have abortions. He won't even let 
them practice modem forms of birth control. Why should Pope 
John Paul's sexism be religiously sanctioned when Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry's is condemned as barbaric? 

This pontiff has consistently ignored the needs of most of the 
women in his 51 million-strong American flock, and American 
Catholics in general have been treated by the Vatican like 
truant schoolchildren in the 25 years since the Second Vatican 
Council. 

The cheering begins today and it will last until next weekend. 
There's no doubt that Pope John Paul the man deserves it, but 
as the head of the Catholic Church, he doesn't - not in light of 
his policies which continue to alienate homosexuals, women 
and many other less-than-orthodox members of his faith. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Free expression 
During the past year, there has been a 20 percent increase in 

censorship attempts in public schools, according to People For 
the American Way. The organization claims that since 1982 
there has been a 168 percent increase in such censorship ... 

The good news? In nearly one-third of the cases during the 
past year, the censors were defeated and the challenged 
materials retained in the schools. Yet often, books, films and 
other materials are removed, restricted or modified because of 
censors who find them somehow objectionable. 

America has always prided itself on freedom of expression, 
free<lom of press and many other freedoms. .., But for a 
country so concerned about such freedoms, America falls short 
in its public schools whenever the censors emerge victorious. 

School children are the real losers when censorship strikes. 
... And when school children miss out on vital parts of their 
culture, we all suffer. 

Th. Kent County Dally Time. 
Rhode Island 
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One teacher discovers magic 
W ASHINGTON - For 

most of my life Sep
tember has been a 
month of beginnings, 

through years as a student and 
through 40 years of teaching. This 
year it was doubly so. Last Thurs
day 13 freshmen walked into their 
first college class, and I followed 
them into my first day of a new 
semester. September is as always 
"the spinning place," and the 
magic still worked for me as it has 
through each of those 40 years. 

I have forgotten how a jumpy 
freshman feels as he faces his first 
college prof. The taut smiles, the 
tightly folded hands, the neat piles 
of books all argued to much 
unease. Their faces of course wore 
"undergraduate cool," but had I 
walked in and loudly said "boo" 
they would have all hit the ceiling. 
Even after so many years of teach
ing, I spent the 20 minutes before 
class galumphing around my office 
like a caged panda. They would 
never believe it, but I was as jumpy 
as they were. 

TO SETTLE IN, there's nothing 
like getting to work, and so we 
started in the modern idiom, con· 
temporary, American and sharp. 
The poem was "Autumn Begins in 
Martins Ferry, Ohio" by James 
Wright. It's worth quoting in full . 

Timothy 
Healy 

In the Shreve High football sta
dium, 
I think of Polacks nursing long 
beers in Tiltonsvi lie, 
And gray faces of Negroes in the 
blast furnace at Benwood, 
And the ruptured night watchman 
of Wheeling Steel, 
Dreaming of heroes. 

All the proud fathers are ashamed 
to go home. 
Their women cluck like starved 
pullets, 
Dying for love. 

Therefore, 
Their sons grow suicidally beauti
ful 
At the beginning of October, 
And gallop terribly against each 
other's bodies. 

THE FIRST WRESTLE is with 
the title and the beginning stanza; 
what kind of a town is Martins 
Ferry? A boy from Nebraska gets it 
right, grins as he describes its 

main street while New Yorkers 
listen with their mouths open. A 
girl from Westchester County is 
puzzled by the ethnic references, 
not sure they're quite "right." 

"Dreaming of heroes" gets to all of 
them, and you can watch the 
echoes start down their imagina
tions as they suddenly realize how 
many roads 12 lines can open up. 

On the second stanza, the women 
are more at ease than the men, 
sharp, gentle and with no fear of a 
big word like "love." When we 
come to the last stanza, they let 
the men take the lead and one 
from Great Falls, Va. acknow
ledges he has played football , has 
felt like this and knows what the 
poet is saying. 

WE WORKED SLOWLY, care
fully; me prodding for alternatives 
and ambiguities, they wrestling 
not only with the text but with the 
undergraduate need to read the 
prof's mind. J had four other poems 
lined up, just like a novice teacher, 
far more than the hour could carry. 
And indeed, it ended with us still 
poking at Wright. 

One freshman class, one poem, one 
hour; do they matler? The answer 
to that is, of course, yes, they 
matter hugely. Behind James 
Wright lie all the centuries he 
stands on, the realm of poetry into 

which I will try and I 
through which J want to 
dream. Literature is not time 
bound and you can start anywhere. 
I hope before the tenn is out r can 
show them the beauty of word., 
help them know that "imagination 
bodies forth the form of things 
unknown." I hope, too, to get them 
beyond the easy mockery of "the 
poel's eye in a fine frenzy rolling" 
into the calmer water. where 
images "grow to something of great 
constancy." 

What is the magic that keep. 
teachers at it in our 40. or 60s, 
that year after year lends to each 
September a sharp sense of a 
brand-new world. We really have 
three ties to our work. The first -
the lonely one - is scholarship, to 
probe at getting something right, 
so that at least for a few decades 
no one else has to worry it. The 
second is teaching iteelf, watching 
young people grow into under
standing, into new riske and 
deeper grasp. And finally, we fac. 
ulty do this together. In quiet 
conspirscy, we serve th making of 
citizens and that pulls alllO into the I . 

oneness of a good college - "some
thing of great con tancy" indeed. 

Cop~rlghl 1987 The Washington Post. 
Timothy Healy II president 01 GeorOe
town UnlVllrsity. 

-
ONE NOMlNAJION 
AT A TIME, PLEASE. ,. 

Faith and science are partners 
I n Michael Zimmennan's edi

torial, "Rhling won't stop 
creationists" (The Daily 
Iowan, Sept. 3), Zimmerman 

stated: "Creationism is a pseudos
ciencl\ because it professcs to know 
all the answers." Well, ·I'm a 
creationist, but I certainly do not 
know all the answers. I simply 
believe God's word. "By faith we 
understand that the universe was 
created at God's command" 
(Hebrew: 11:3). 

"Faith" on a university campus? 
Why not? College students practice 
faith every day. For example, when 
a student walks to the cafeteria, he 
is demonstrating faith that his food 
has not been tampered with; in 
history class he is told that Abra
ham Lincoln was a president of the 
United States; also , when a stu
dent drives to the reservoir, he has 
faith that when he needs to stop, 

Letters 
Closing of minds 

To lhe EdItor: 

I would like to second David 
Essex 's editorial (The Daily 
Iowan, Aug. 27). I too am troubled 
by the decision of the residence 
halls to promote cable television. 
Allan Bloom, in The Clolin« of 
the American Mind, speaks of 
the undergraduate years as being 
crucial to the quality of our society, 
as "they are civilization's only 
chances to get to" the student. 
Most of our incoming freshmen will 
have spent more hours with a 
television set than in a classroom 
or with a book. Does the VI really 
see its mission 8S a continuance of 
such a statistic? Aren't we here to 
develop critical ability rather than 
diminish it? 

Perhaps too many word processors 
have already whirred into attack 

Tom 
Miller 
his brakes will work. Granted, the 
faith illustrated by these examples 
is reliable only as much as the 
source is reliable. Likewise, the 
creationist's faith is reliable only 
as his source (i.e. the Bible) is 
reliable. 

IS THE CREATIONIST'S faith 
antithetical to science? Absolutely 
not. True faith and true science are 
perfectly harmonious. One may 
ask, "How can you claim to be 
scientific and yet also believe that 
the earth ,is approximately 10,000 
years old?" Although there are 

on the subject of television, which 
never seems to defend itself very 
well - or even improve - but for 
me there's something dangerously 
invasive about the act of watching 
television, something that discour· 
ages critical ability. Rarely do we 
walk out on a television show; it 
usually stays on and on and on .... 

It is intriguingto watch the march 
of technology, in a bla~e of planned 
obsolescence, as audio and video 
equipment continues to improve. 
This progress is often in the name 
of greater fidelity to the original, a 
closer approximation of the real 
thing. Indeed, "real" and "live" 
have become very significant worda 
in our popculture. For me, the only 
real thing is the real thing, be it a 
concert or a football game. 

A po8sibleextension of the current 
technology is that football games 
will no longer be attended events 
but rather with response tracks 
and a holographic audience, in 

many reasons, allow me to brieny 
list two. 

First, the earth,(superficially) 
appears to be older than it is. For 
example, if Adam and Eve were 
created this second, how old would 
they be one second later? Of 
course, the answer is one second. 
But how old would they look? 25 
years old? Likewise, in the same 
way that Adam and Eve looked 
older than they were, because of 
instantaneous creation, the earth 
appears to be older than 10,000 
years. "Then God deceived us." 
Not so. There could be no genuine 
creation of any kind without an 
initial appearance of age inherent 
in it. 

Secondly, the world-wide nood has 
caused the earth to look older than 
it actually is. For example, if a 
brand new magazine were left on a 

order to give us at home a sense of 
watching a real event. We are 80 

used to "sweetened" (augmented) 
sound tracks in our media now 
that we hardly notice. 

As we become more and more 
hennitically sealed in our homes 
and apartments, we will be losing 
the opportunity to participate In 
events which demand more of UI. I 
worry about compacting reality 
onto a small eereen: the human 
spirit is being freeze·dried and 
then manipulated for ealY, com
mon denominator purpoees. The 
diminution of our already fragile 
humanity is in que.tion. 

Perhaps it'8 time to declare Iowa 
City a television-free lonel 

w.n.c. Ch .... 11 

Director 
H.ncher Auditonum 

table thll.L ILliu 1"''' ."IUCU VII IL, u,e 
magazine would be hnveled up 
and look much older than it actu· 
ally was. How much old r would 
IIOmething (i.e. the earth) look after 
a world-wide nood, elpecially com· 
pounded with the wrath of God? 

MORE SPECIFICALLY, how do 
I hannonize th Bibl and eei nce? 
Science, along with all th other 
dieeiplinea, 8uch al math, mu ie, 
p8ychology and medicln , are like 
spoke. on a wh I. pok need 
to be tightened, 80 do tud nl.e 
need to improve their knowled rI 
the disciplines. A wh I, how ver, 
needs more than pok I; It needs a 
rim (the Bible) and a hub (Je '-
Christ). Th Bible telll \It, "In him, 
all thinp hold togeth r." ... 

Tom Miller il I eempul m nllt r 
wllh C.rnpu. 9 bie Fellow,hlp. 

No support 
To the Editor: 

The articl , "Welcom to Jon 
City, Part I/" IlroVllCi on ain 
your paper doe. not .upport the 
wreltling procram at t 

Your alaff k PI I the 
wreltlen are alwaYI "downtown 
I'm .. uming thl, i wh re you III 
mUlt hang out and I th ant 
pllce you croaa pathl with till 
WTeatlel'l. They spend tim SOl. I 

to da .. ee, workin, out, wre til", 
and even atudyin,. You hould nail 
an article on th I"lduaUon rate II 
WTe.t1el'l - very few 1 av wtlhollt i 

earning a degree while alllO being. 
part of II nltional chlmpionehtp 
team. 

IthlnkyouOMth Ividwrettli1. !. 
rll\l an apalOl)' for your d lit.' 
tion of them. You hav in ultaid 
doctora, altorn y, prl It I and 
",.ny other Ill'Ofe lonal Indivldt
ala. UncIIJohn" 
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meets safety, accreditation, patient need for recreational space at the 
and teaching needs, he said. UI continued throughout those 18 

years. 
REMINGTON SAID replace

ment oC the current psychiatry 
hospital - built in 1919 - il the 
final major phase of the program. 

Lewil Alley, director of the VI 
-Exercise Science Department from 
1960-78, Baid the conflict between 

, the UJ's construction planB and the 

He said former ur President Wil
lard Boyd promised him in the 
1970s that the are8 behind the 
Armory - now the site of the 
Colloton pavilion - would not be 
used for the hospital, but would be 
made into an outdoor recre8tion 
area. 

• AI. I remember, the plans were all 
made, everybody had been con
sulted and then, boom, it all went 
down the drain,· he said, adding 
that U1 planners told him the 
space would be used for the hospi
tal. 

WiIlsrd Boyd, now director of the 
Field Museum of Natural History 
in Chicago, eaid he remembers 
making no "flat-out" promise to 
Alley concerning the area. 

"Quite clesrly, there's always been 
a difference of opinion between Rec . 
Services and the hospital for the 
area because there is 80 little 
space," Boyd said. 

Remington aaid the plans for the 
new Armory accommodations are 
not yet complete . 

The psychiatric hospital admitted 
1,000 patients and served about 
13,800 outpatients last year. 

U Ity Continued from page 1A 
--'-----~------~ 

thought. It means release from 
cultural blinders and reatraints 
imposed by gender, race, ethnic 
tradition.· 

He said the ur will work hard to 
meet its goal of having a minority 
enrollment of 8.5 percent minority 
students by 1991 and eaid the UI 
will Boon announce improvements 
in its atrl1'lTlative action program. 

"OUR RECRUITMENT of a 
diverse faculty and student body 
will be affirmative, and it will be a 
clear and unmistakable action that 
ia simply part of the way we do 
business with in liberal education 
context of this university,· he said. 

The ur currently has the highest 
percentage of minority students -
more than 5 nercent - t.han either 

of the other two regents universi
ties and higher than the state's 
minority percentage of about 3.1 
percent, he said. 

Remington has been criticized in 
recent weeks for the affirmative 
action record of the ur, but has 
said the U1 is making strides in 
attracting women to top adOOni
Rtrative positions. 

According to the ur's annual 
report on facuJty tenure submitted 
to the state Board of Regents in . 
December 1986, the percentage of ' 
female tenure-track UI faculty has 
remained at about 16 percent for 
the last 10 years and the percent
age of minority tenure-track ur 
faculty has remained at about 8 
percent. 

'f "()J)Et __ ~~----------~--~~------------------~-~-"-ti"-~-~_~-~---1A 
the evils of abortion, birth control 
and sex outside marriage. The pope 
has also reined in activist priests, 
barring them from politics. And 

, Vatican documents iaaued under 
J his direction have clamped down 

on liberation theology, a leftist 
• Christian movement sweeping the 

• • Third World. 

" nus POPE HAS also reas
tj, serted Rome's authority, disciplin-

ing dissenting nuns and liberal 
• bishops and installing his own 

conservative loyalists in important 
church poIitions. John Paul II has 
called Catholic universitie8 to task, 

, • h insisting t ey teach church doc-
, • trine. And he has punished his 

critics: American Profe880r Charles 
, Curran was ousted from Catholic 

University after challenging 
, church positions on sexual moral-
• ity; Brazilian theologian Friar Le0-

nardo Boff W8S officially silenced 
, • by the V 8tican in 1985 after he 

• 

questioned the church's hierarchi
cal structure; the popular 
archbishop of Seattle, Raymond 
Hunthausen, was censured and 
ordered to give up much of his 
authority after a Vatican investiga
tion of charges that he was too 
liberal. 

But while he has been a conserva
tive church leader, John Paul II 
has played an expansive, leading 
role on the world stage, evoking 
powerful responses to his cam
paign for human rights and peace. 
In a meeting with President Rea
gan last June, the pope called on 
Western powers to reduce their 
nuclear weapons stockpiles. He 
confronted the Eastern Bloc during 
visits to Poland, where he sup
ported the Solidarity trade union 
movement and stirred feelings of 
nstionalism among the people. He 
challenged Chilean generals and 
then-President Ferdin8nd Marcos 
of the Philippines to restore democ-

racy and human rights. And he 
improved inter-religious relations 
with his visits to the site of the 
Auschwitz concentration camp and 
to a synagogue in Rome. 

Not every papal initiative has been 
succe88ful. In India, the pope met 
stiff resistance when he spoke on 
contraception and abortion. And he 
angered many Jews when he met 
with Austrian President Kurt 
Waldheim, an apparent Nazi oper
ative in World Wsr II. The strain 
in relations was eased last week 
when the pope met with ~ delega
tion of American Jewish leaders in 
Rome. 

STILL, IT IS this most-traveled 
pope's many official visits, to more 
than 40 countries, that have 
become the hallmsrk of his reign. 
With his travel, he has become an 
active bishop to the world's 850 
million Catholics. He has tried to 
forge unity while spreading a con
sistent message about the church's 

: Miami gears up for papal visit, 
: puts final touches on Mass sitEt 

MIAMI (UPI) - Hundreds of workers , from a 
, church organist to construction crews, swarmed 

over a fairgrounds and a cathedral Wednesday to 
I • make last-minute preparations for Pope John Paul 

Ir. f\l"8t stop on 8 nine-city U.S. tour. 

site, along with two dozen sandwich and hot-dog 
stands and several thoueand chairs for VIPs. 

"]t's just hort of a madhouse,· said Alan 
I ~ Schwartz, an organizer at the papal mass site in a 

park and fairgrounds 13 miles west of Miami. 
Schwartz laid workers were planting 8,000 chrys

I anthemums around the 2O,ooo-square-foot altar 
with a lOO-foot.-t.all Cro88 for Friday's mass. 

In addition. workers set up about 850 portable 
toilets around th perim ter of the I-square-mile 

"Everybody and th~ir brother seems to be out here 
today, but we're still ahead of schedule," Schwartz 
said. "The mood. is upbeat. Everybody has a big 
smile on their face. There's a big sense of excite
ment.· 

·We've taken every human need into considera
tion," he said. 

The mass site is designed to accommodate more 
than 500,000 worshipers, but church officials say 
they expect the number will be closer to 250,000. 

Cancer Information Service 

1-800-4-CANCER 
. 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP'S 
CYCLING'S SECOND SEASON 

. SALE 
MOuN1' "IN 8' Is Now 

Diamond Back ASCent '87 

Diamond Back Ascent '86 

Diamond Back ASCent EX '87 

Diamond Ba k Fleetstreak '87 ~78.00 

$319.00 
$279.00 
$399.00 
$239.00 

All Mountain Bikes On Sale! 

l2SPEEOBI~ 
Was IS Now 

c nturlon cavaletto S~~Q.OO 

C murlon Accordo AS 

C nturlon Ironman Expert $675.M 

$199.00 
$329.00 
$499.00 

All centurions On Sale 

AU Summer Clothing shorts, Jerseys, shoes 

Racks by Aufomaxl, YakJma 

Kryptonite K·'" Locks 

Waf rbottl 

All tubes 

Cyclecompulcrs 
Bargain table n 

up 1050% off! 
25% off 

.$~ii!.W,5' $25.95 
2 for the price 0( 1 n 
2 for.heprlceo( 1 U 

from $24.95 

100'S of Items on sale. Sale limited to Items In stock. so come early for 
be t . I lion. No layaways. 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
315N. LIM St. 337·366a 

teachings. 
"In many ways, the pope has 

emerged as a man who is out in 
front, not swallowed up by the 
office of pope or the Vatican 
bureaucracy," eays the Rev. Esrl 
Weias, a professor of theology at 
Loyola University of Chicago. "He 
is, officially, the bishop of all the 
Roman Catholic Church. And he is 
unswerving in his faith and his 
holding to the tenets of our creed.· 

Weiaa recalls the pope's 1979 
appesrance before theologians at 
Catholic University in Washington, 
where he urged professors-to teach 
true church doctrine rather than 
question church positions, a8 had 
Curran. "A lot of those who didn't 
welcome what the pope said then 
have forgotten what is already on 
the books of the church. The 
church has taken positions on the 
issues, and they haven't really 
changed. The pope is just willing to 
articulate them." 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

Take "A Closer Look" into joining 
Student Activities at The University of Iowa! 

Be a Part of the College Scene 

Visit the Fair! 

Thursday 
September 10 

11:30 am-4:30 pm 

IMU Ballroom 
2nd Floor 

Door Prizes - Live Music 

There's something for everyone at 'Fair 87' ... 

• IMU Bookstore Gift Certificates 
• Pantera's Pizza • Nautilus Passes • 

Karlberg Tanning Sessions 

• John Wilson Sporting Goods 
. - and MORE! -

• Pizza Eating Contest 
sponsored by Dominos Pizza 

There's More To College Than Books! 



I 
Emerson® 
1.6-c:ublc FOOt 
Refrigerator 
With freezer com part· 
ment tnermostat control, 
pull-out snelves. Ice trav. 
and wood-graln door. 
,OR200 

7g~526) 

71/2 oz. can 

SALE 99~ 
PRICE 

BACICIN 
THE STATE! 

Martini & 
Rossi Astl 
spumante 
750 ml. 

Limit 4 
Plus Deposit 

999 
SALE 
PRICE (6184) 

sutter Home 
White 
Zinfandel 
Umit 2 750 ml. 
Plus deposit 

,/ 

Clamp-on 
Desk Lamp 
Wltn floatlnc;J arm. Black or white. 
UL listed. 

SALE 
PRICE 699 

Evan Williams 
Whiskey 
750ml size 

OSCO 
SPECIAl! 

SALE PRICE 

!I~ 

Original or Premium Red 
Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

SALE PRICE 

259 Limit 8 
Plus 
DePosit 

wirebound 
notebook 

Mead 40 count 
NotebookS 
Wide or College Ruled 

4/$1 00 

• 

Mead 
Notebook Paper 
Wide or college rule. 200, 
10W'xS" sheets. 

Your Cholee 
SALE PfilCE 

47tB741 

Barnum's 
Animal Crackers 

2 oz. 100 
box 17~9) 

pabst Tall BOy 
Beer 
6·16 oz. cans 
Reg. only, limit 4 

1.5 liters. 
Assorted flavors. 
limit 4 
Plus Deposit 

ior~$1 
Plus deposit. (7290) 

Blue Nun 
Llebfraumllch 
750ml, limit 4. 

SALE PRICE 

2for$9 

Tortilla 
Tequila 
750ml size 

SALE PRICE 

579 
Plus dePOSit. (4053) 

SmlmOff's 
Vodka 
750 ml size 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
SChnapps 
750ml size 

559 

White Cloud 
Bathroom Tissue 
4 roll pack 

99¢ ~U150 

Old style Beer 
Reg. or I.Jght 24 12 oz cans 

PRICE umit 3 
SALE 666 

Plus DepOSit (6579) 

SALE 
PRICE 

Jim Beam 
Whiskey 
1 75 liter Size 

0Sc0 SoedaHI 

1459 

Skol . 
Vodka 
1.75 liter slz 
Plus c:IepOSlt 

988 
(4002) 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa quarterback trio of Dan McGwire, 

Tom Poholsky and Chuck Hartlieb all hope 
Coach Hayden Fry names a starter soon. 
See page 38 

Id hockey summit pits Hawks, Huskies 

I 

;Spikers 
I in D.C. for 
: weekend 
I 

:tourney 
• By Anne Upson 
• The Dally Iowan 

Following a 10 last weekend to 
Nebr h , Iowa volleyball takes to 

, the road Friday to compete in the 
George Washington Claa IC, hosted 
by George Wa hington University 

j in Washington D.C. 
Other competitors in the two-day 

: Volleyball 
tournament ill be Clemson and 
William and Mary 

Iowa's first match in the Classic is 
againat Clemson. Sandy Stewart, 
Iowa'. volleyball coach, is optimis
tic about her team'. chances in the 
tournament. 

·Our eJllerience from this 
weekend (against Nebraska) has 

• ahown ua what we need work on, 
• and w arc re dy to be aggressive 

apinat Clemson and gain adami-
• neering edg " tewart said. 

The Hawkeye ' atarting lineup has 
not. been eet y t because Stewart 
.. id eh wants to gtv everyone 
playing expen nce. 

"WE HAVE FOUR players that 
look good for th two left posi
tion .. Stewart said, The players 

, includ f hm n Jennifer Thomp-
• IOn and J 1\11 , junior Toni 

Zehr, who pI yed In laR weekend's 
I tollmam nt, and fre hman Rllth 

Speth man, who tew rt said has 
.~own improvem nL III daily prac· 

." rt id . h h mapped a 
. rategy for tlti w k nd. · Clem-
101\ i. a big team," h aid, "but 
Wilh low olTenae. We are going to 

I try qUIck attac and k p a etrong 
• offen.ive." 

Clemson C ch Linda White, in 
her aecond y r wilh the Tig n, 

I pointed out that lh! will be th 
lint m!'etlng betw n the leam . 

"Since w have n vcr played them 
before I don 't know wh 1 to 
n~,' White Id ·Wr Just want 

, to play w II~ 
Wht id I m II, coming otT 

~n In th Ir teallOn open r 'gainst 
s.. VoI"yball. Page 38 

By Q. H.mmond-Kunk. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Chicago Bears-New York 
Giants meatgrinder isn't the only 
Super Bowl-type rematch this 
weekend . 

The NCAA's last two national field 
hockey champions, IowA (1986) and 
Connecticut (1985), will butt sticks 
Friday at Alumni Field in Chest
nut Hill , Mass. 

The game will feature two of field 
hockey's winningest coaches -
Connecticut's Diane Wright and 
Iowa's Judith Davidson. Wright 
has posted a 179-44-20 record in 12 
years at Connecticut, including two 
national championships . The 
Huskies also took the crown in 
1981. Davidson's mark at Iowa is 
177-45-17. 

THE HA WKEYES WILL undergo 
two major tests when they play 

Field 
Hockey 
Connecticut. Coach Judith David
son will be evaluating how her 
team does physically, and, perhaps 
more importantly, monitor their 
intensity level. Davidson called a 
team meeting Monday but refused.. 
to disclose any detail s, saying only 
that her squad "looked more 
intense in practice after the meet
ing." 

"We'll come back very 
embarrassed if we don't play better 
than we did last weekend. Connec
ticut always ha, excellent talent," 
Davidson, who has a 0-3 career 
mark against the Huskies, said. 

Wright can empathize with David-

son after what happened to her 
team last season. 

"We had a real letdown in the 
early going a fter winning the 
championship in '85," Wright said. 
"It starts to become a subconscious 
thing, and if you do it too long, it 
subtly throws you otT and out of 
your regular tempo. It took us until 
the end of the season to start 
playing the way we should have 
been all year long." 

ONE PLAYER WHO has been 
consistently on mark for Connecti· 
cut the past three years is senior 
forward Tracy Fuchs. The two-time 
all-America is a member of the 
United States National Team and 
the only col1ege player selected to 
play for the 1988 Olympic squad. 
In three years Fuchs has riddled 
opposing goalies for 67 goals in 58 
games, scoring 30 bell-ringers in 20 
games last season. 

N.bra.a ', Carta Baker and low.', Ellen Mullarkey 
go head to h.ad during Ihe C.rousel·M.zda 

Volleyball Clallic. Iowa plays In the George Wa.h
Ington Clasalc. this weekend In W.ahlngton, D.C. 

"Fuchs is a very, very dangerous 
forward . You can't let her loose in 
the circle," Davidson s&d. "Our 
deep defense will have to try and 
mark her out of the game by 
staying on her player to player.' 

Wright termed Fuchs ·one of the 
best aU-around players in the coun
try. And, she's as great a passer as 
she is a scorer. Her game sense 
and peripheral vision are excel
lent." 

TIlE HUSKIES RETURN nine 
letter winners from last years' 
13-4-3 fourth-ranked team. Senior 
forwards Cathy Lunghi (7 goals, 7 
assists) and Diane Madl (4 goals, 3 
assists) are both all-Mid-East 
Region selections. Mad!,s strongest 
asset is controlling the play at 
mid-field. 

"We've showed a lot of progreBB 
against ourselves in practice," 
Wright said. "But we're anxious to 

get the season going. No, we won't 
have any problem getting up for . 
Iowa. We're expecting a very, very 
intense game and we have all the 
respect in the world for Iowa. 
We're hungry to get the season otT 
to a good start: 

OtTensively, Wright employs a 4-2 
and 3-3 attack. Against Iowa, 
Wright said she will "try to eXploit 
Iowa's weakaide defense." 

Connecticut's biggest question 
mark is on defense, both in goal 
and along the backHne. Two of 
three backHne starters will be new 
players, and the goalie is Megan 
Tiley, 'in her first season. 

TIlE HAWKEYES CAN eXpeCt a 
tough battle from Boston College 
Sunday on the Eagles' home field. 
First-year coach Sherren Granese, 
an assistant coach the past two 
seasons at traditionally strong 

See FI.1eI Hock.y, Page 38 

Stalwarts 
McEnroe, 
Evert lose 
Lendl, McNeil advance 
By Martin Lader she ~ell short of.the semi~als. The 
United Press International preVlous occasIon was In 1983, 

when she lost in the third round to 
Kathy Jordan . NEW YORK - The longest run

ning streak in Grand Slam history 
ended Wednesday when a sluggish 
Chris Evert bowed out of the U.S. 
Open, and Ivan Lendl then 
squashed the latest comeback 
hopes of John McEnroe. 

Evert, winner of more matches and 
more tournaments than any player 
of the modem era, said her age was 
affecting her after she dropped 
eight straight service games during 
a 3-6, 6-2, 6-4 quarterfinal loss to 
Lori MeN eil. 

Lendl, the two-time defending 
champion, crushed four-time titlist 
McEnroe, 6-3, 6-3, 6-4, to reach the 
semifmals for the sixth consecutive 
year. In the semifinals, he will face 
another old warrior, Jimmy Con
nors, a 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-0 winner 
over Brad Gilbert. 

LENDL LEADS THE series 
18-13, with Connors' last victory 
over him coming in the 1984 Tokyo 
Indoor, the last tournament Con
nors won. 

McEnroe, the eighth seed, never 
reached break point on LendI's 
serve, and only twice got to deuce. 

Connors, enjoying a new career at 
age 35, made it into the semifinals 
for the 13th time. The No. 6 seed 
has won the Open five times, one 
less than Evert, his former fiancee. 

Characteristic of Evert's problems 
on a warm, pleasant afternoon, she 
double-faulted three times in the 
fourth game of the deciding set. 

The loss for Evert snapped three of 
the most impressive streaks ever 
put together in the game, including 
a string of 16 succeaaive appear
ances in the Open semifinals since 
1971. 

THIS ALSO IS THE first time 
in 14 years Evert haa failed to win 
at least one Grand Slam titJe, and 
marks only the second time in 50 
career Grand Slam appearances 

"I felt so flat out there," the 
32-year-old, six-time Open cham
pion said. "I wasn't smooth; I 
wasn't flowing. I felt I didn't have 
control today on any shot. That 
happens when you get older; you 
have more bad days. Today waa a 
bad day. 

"As hard as I tried, I couldn't get 
my body to do what I wanted to do. 
I couldn't move that extra step." 

McNeil, who never before went 
past the fourth round of the Open, 
will face top seed Stem Grar in the 
semifinals. Grar defeated No. 5 
Pam Shriver, 6-4, 6-3, for her 60th 
victory in 61 matches this year. 
Shriver's 18-match winning streak 
was snapped. 

DEFENDING CHAMPION 
Martina Navratil ova, saying later 
she wanted ·to score one for the 
old guard," survived a set point in 
the first set to edge No. 8 Gabriela 
Sabatini, 7-5, 6-3, and next faces 
Helena Sukova, the woman she 
beat in the 1986 final. 

Swedes Stefan Edberg and Mats 
Wilander, the second and third 
seeds, won matches suspended by 
Tuesday's rain to gain the quarter
finals. Edberg escaped three set 
points in the second set to beat 
Jonas Svensson, 6-2, 7-6 (10-8), 
6-3, and Wilander overcame three 
set points in the third set to defeat 
Ken Flach, 6-3, 6-3, 7-6 (7-4). 

Fifth seed Miloslav Mecir, the 
losing finalist to Lendl last year, 
aleo gained the quarterfinals, 
earning a 6-4, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2 victory 
over Australian qualifier Mark 
Woodforde. 

MeNeil , 23 and one of the quickest 
women in the game, flaunted her 
youth. She went to the net 90 
times, winning 46 points, while 
Evert won only a point on four 
forays to the net. 

'NFl owners could field teams during strike 

Wedn y th 

own rs al80 will choose between 
competing olTer from two banks 
on a line of credit of more than 
$100 million. 

The owners' six-member executive 
committee, headed by Tampa Bay 
Buccan Ta owner Hugh Culver
hOIl , will be briefed by Jack 
Donlan, the Management Counci l's 
executive director, on th tatu of 
the labor talks before the meeting 
on strike conling ney plans. 

"This i the meeting where you 
have all 28 owners in II room and a 
chane for 1111 owners to air their 
vi W. lind be h!'ard by their peera," 
Jone , aid.·W have to come Ollt 
of that room with a unified posi
tion." 

Th NFL Playe rs Association 
TuelJday announced a Sept. 22 
strike date, which comes after the 
second w k of the season. 

THE FIVE-YEAR collective bar
gaining agreement ending the 1982 
. trike that wiped out severt weeks 

of play expired Aug. 31 , leaving 
some 1,600 players without a con
tract . 

Management and the union have 
negotiated face to face for a three
year contract only once since Aug. 
14, with the union breaking off 
talks Sept. 3 after the owners 
rejected a plan to provide protec
tion for Ilnion representatives on 
each team. Jones said the Manage
ment Council expect s talks to 
resume by this weekend. 

Nearly all of the teams have been 
offering players cut from the roster 
"strike option contracts," featuring 
$1 ,000 bonuses for players who 
agree to return to action in the 
event of a players strike. 

Gene Upshaw, executive director 
of the union, has called the plan "a 
joke,' sayin!!, 'Ther.'re trying to 
play Arena Footbal ,. It reference 
to the new indoor football league. 

COMMISSIONER PETE 
Rozelle apoke cautioualy Tuesday 

of fielding teams with substitute 
players, saying "there would prob
ably have to be rebates made" to 
ticket-holders and the television 
networks, with whom the league 
agreed to a new $1.42 billion, 
three-year contract. 

"There's been four strikes in a row 
(1968, 1970, 1974, 1982) and I 
guess they jllst feel that rather 
than sitting there for 57 days, they 
might want to try something else,' 
Rozelle said of the owners. 

Two lending institutions have 
made commitments to providing 
the league with the $100 million 
line of credit as insurance against 
a strike, with one asking for a 
larger up-front commitment and 
the second asking for higher inter
est payments. 

THE LEAGUE USED about $90 
million of a $150 million line of 
credit ill 1982 from the Crocker 
Bank of California. 

While NFL team owners make 

contingency plans together for a 
players strike, Los Angeles Raiders 
owner Al Davis must face the 
music alone. 

A lawsuit aaking that Irwindale's 
deal with the Los Angelea Raiders 
be voided as a violation of state 
laws regulating municipal grants 
to private parties was filed Tues
day in Superior Court by Los 
Angeles City Councilmember 
Ernani Bernardi. 

The suit aske that the Raiders be 
ordered to return the $10 million 
cash advance they received from 
Irwindale and that the $10 million 
provisionally committed be with
drawn. 

Bernardi said in the filings that he 
was acting as a Los Angeles 
County taxpayer to block the Aug. 
20 deal under which the Raiders 
would leave the Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum and build a 
football stadium in Irwindale, 
about 20 milea eut of Loa Angelel. 

-~~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Former Hawkeyes put on Injured reserve 

Former Iowa running back Owen Gill and defensive back Devon 
Mitchell were placed on injured reserve by their respective NFL 
teams. 

Gill, now with the Indianapolis Colts, broke his right leg in a 
preseason game against the Houston Oilers and was placed on the 
injured reserve list by the team Tuesday. 

Gill, who earned four letters while playing for Iowa from 1981-84, 
will be out for four to six weeks, according to Craig Kelley, 
director of public relations for the team. 

Kelley said Gill is eligible to come of! the list after the fourth 
week. 

Mitchell, who is in his second season with the Detroit Lions, is 
out with a knee injury and will miss the entire season. 

Nunn, Jackson mouth off at each other 
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UP!) - Unbeaten Michael Nunn, the No. 4 

middleweight boxer, and opponent Dale Jackson verhally sparred 
Wednesday prior to a IO-round fight in Nunn's hometown Friday 
that will be the biggest bout in each man's professional career. 

Jackson, who brings a 17-2-2 record with 15 knockouts into the 
main event on a seven-bout card, said he is approaching Friday's 
battle as a "stepping stone" to the world middleweight champion
ship by upsetting Nunn, 25-0 with 17 KOs. 

Jackson, who was scheduled to arrive in Iowa Wednesday night 
for final preparations before Friday's bout, said the partisan 
crowd won't bother him and he predicted: "I plan to be like 
Madonna, I'm going to dress him up." 

Nunn, who was listening in while Jackson answered media 
questions, responded by saying "I'm going to be like Michael 
Jackson, I'm going to be bad," to which Dale Jackson replied "I'm 
going to be like Michael Jackson, too, I'm going to let you beat it." 

On The Line 
It's only one shopping day until 

the first On The Line contest of 
1987, so perhaps it's time to 
address this column to those who 
are unfamiliar with our little 
game: our new freshmen, better 
known as the campus boneheads. 

Yes, the renowned "Athens of the 
. Midwest" is once again blessed 
with a hefty crop of semi-literate 
Bon Jovi fans, all nervously stsg
gering around campus with sche
dules of courses flapping in the 
wind. 

Burge and Currier are filled with 
beer guzzling, sunglass·wearing, 
would-be Tom Cruises riding out 
the final wave of puberty. They 
come in all shapes and sizes, all 
colora and creeds. But they're all 
freshmen, so laugh at them while 
you can. Remember, most of them 
will be buying one-way tic"kets bac"k 
to Mom and Dad when midterm 
grades surface. 

so HELLO THERE, freshmen. 
And welcome to On The Line, one 
of the few institutionB at this 
university where you C8D get Bome
thing for nothing, which is what 
most of you have to offer anyway. 

To play the game all you have to 
do is find a pen - it's probably 
under that issue of "Babes in 
Satin" you proudly picked up at 
Quik Trip yesterday. Don't worry, 
we won't tell your mother. 

Next, cut out our handy-dandy 
ballot and circle the names of the 
schools you think will win this 
weekend . Then remember to ci rcle 
the winner of the tiebreaker game 
and jot down a final score. Finally, 
write down your name and phone 

r------------.. I Ras{''elJ;~s I 
I .at. J ~J I 
I BEST PIZZA I 
, DEAL IN I 
I TOWN I 
I ANY LARGE $300 I 
114" ONE OFF I 

TOPPING PIZZA I 

I, Only $5.95 with coupon I 
Extr. toppings 75' .ech I 

Not v.llet wItfI .ny other offer I 
FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 I 

• OHer good thru 9120/87 • 

-------------. 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Arizona 

Arizona State at Illinois 

Notre Dame at Michigan 

Northern Iowa at Minnesota 

Northweslern at Du ke 

West Virginia at Ohio St.te 

Purdue at WashIngton 

Hawaii at Wisconsin 

UCLA at Nebraska 

Tlebreeker: 
Merchant Marine ___ .,.-__ _ 

at Coast Gusrd _______ _ 

Name: 

Phone: 

number and drop that sucker off at 
Room 111 in the Communications 
Center before 1)001) today. 

The winner will receive a keg of 
foamy brew from that bar of bars, 
the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., a place where everybody with a 
brain (sorry freshmen) loves to 
hang out. It's a beautiful place for 
beautifuJ people (sorry again, new
comers - work on that complex
ion). 

But remember folks, to pick up a 
keg in this fine city, you have to be 
of legal drinking age. So freshmen, 
if you win, find a fake 1.0. pronto, 
or beg a senior to pick up the keg 
for you. 

REWARD 
$100 

for information leading to the 
arrest & conviction of person 
or persons responSIble for 
theft of Happy Joe's Pizza & 
Ice Cream sign Sept. 3, 
1987. 

Call (319) 465-3042 

r-------~~~-------, I rU\t~ous Bacon I 
I f~ DriLL Cheeseburger I 2 ~ J;/ w/smaU FrIes g 
~ ~ . ! 

I ~~oR~~~ $~~ i 
351-0628 Expim Sept. 12. 1987. J ~ _______ JCOUPON ______ _ 

The Best Mexican Restaurant 
you'll ever eat and drink at! 

Tonight 

Ladies ~ight 

Featuring 89¢ Margaritas 
draft beer. and49¢ 

Free chips and salsa. 
On the Cor.ille Strip. 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
PI,a' •• 4, Cub. 3 
""'IBURG" .b. h bI CHICAGO 

Tlge,. 7, Orlol •• 4 
D£TIIOlT ob , h bllAl T\IIICIM 011, h bI 

Bondi" 4 0 1 0 IAortl"", cl 
oII.hbl 
4 I 1 0 
30 0 1 
4 0 0 1 
00 0 0 
30 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 3 0 
o 0 0 0 
0000 
4 0 1 1 
2 1 0 0 
1 000 
2000 
0000 
tOOO 

Whlt.klr 21> 3 1 0 0 SI.nlc:el< 3b 5 0 2 1 
Lind 21> 4 0 1 0 Sondbtrg2l> 
V.nSlyk.cl 4000 Dumlmfb 

W.I ... ndr2tl I 0 0 0 BAIpken2l> 2 0 0 0 

Bonill.3b 3 0 1 0 Smllh p 
511"., c 4 , 1 0 Dawson r1 
"''I.II~,.. cOO 0 0 Mumphrey It 
Reynolds rf • 2 2 2 Olyis c 
Brelm Ib 3 0 0 0 Wllk",pr 
~'iQ..... 4 0 2 1 Sundberg c 
Sleleckl p 2 0 0 0 Rowdon 3b 
Robinson p 1 1 1 1 Oun'ton 51 
GoHp 00 0 0 PoI_lroph 

Sanderson p 
Brumley ph 
Trlilo1b 

Tot... 33 4 9 4 Tot.1s 32 3 8 3 

_.. 020 ' .... 1-4 
Chlcoogo 010010 100- 3 

G ......... nnlng RBI - Robinson (1) . 
E - Br~m, DP - Pittsburgh " Chicago 1. 

LOB - P,Hsburgh 8. Chlcogo 7. 2B - DIYis. 
Lind. Reynolds, PecsriquI, Uar1 inez. 38 -
Rowdon. HR - Roynolds (8). Robinson (I). SB 
-:- Oo"'50n (10). S - BllleCkl. Brumley. IAor. 
tmez, 

P",""""" IP " II fR 88 SO 
BIelecki 6 5 3 3 3 S 
RoblnlOn(WUI 2 1 0 0 0 0 
GoH(S9) , 0 0 0 0 2 

Chic... IP H R fR 88 SO 
Slnd", .. n 7 7 3 3 3 3 
Smllh(L4.91 2 2 I 1 0 2 

Bielecki pitched to 3 batter, In 7th. 
T -2'31 . " - 8.054 

Mldlock dh 5 1 1 2 Dwyer ph 1 0 , , 
EYlnllb 512 OWllhngln3b 1000 
T,.m ... lI.. 5 2 1 1 CRlpicen .. 50 1 0 
Nokelc 4 1 3 2 Mu'roydh 4 0 1 0 
L"""ncf 4 0 I o Lynncf 4120 
Grubb II 30 1 1 Knlghllb 4 , 2 I 
Herndon II 000 OSh_rI 4001 
Morriaon3b ., 1 0 Kennodyc 20 0 0 
Brook.nl3b 0 0 0 0 NlchollC 0 tOO 
She.ldonrl 401 1 Locyrl 1010 

Young If 4 1 1 0 
Royfordc 000 0 

38 7 II 7Tol.1I 37411 • 402101 __ 7 

0001"21t-4 

Gome-wInnlng RBI - Mldlock (9). 
E - Trlmmell 2. C.Rlpken. of' - Delroll 2. 

B.lllmorel . LOB - Delrolta. Bolilmore • . 2B 
Grubb. Lynn. Sheridan. 3B - Tr.mmell. HR -
Mldlock ('31. Nok .. (28). Knight (131. • 

Detroit " II fUll II SO 
Terroll (W 13-101 8 9 3 3 2 1 
King 2-300000 
Hernlnde, (581 21-3 2 1 1 0 1 8._. IP " RUDSO 
Dllon(L7-9) 0 2 3 3 1 0 
G,lffln 514311 
McGregor 1 2-3 1 0 0 , 0 
"mold 11-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Kinnunen 1 0 0 0 1 0 

OI.on pllchod 10 3 bltte.. In III: Griffin 
pllchod to 2 b.lIl .. In 6th ; TIrrell pitched to 4 
batters In 7th. 

WP - Dilon. T - 3 :09. 

American League Standings 

E •• t ............................ W L Pel G8 Home AW • ., L .. nO 
Oelroil ..................... 83 54 .606 44-24 39-30 7-3 
Toronto ......... .......... 83 55 .601 'h 44-24 39-3; 7-3 
New York ...... .... .. .... 78 61 .561 6 44-23 34-38 6-4 
Milwaukee .............. 75 63 .543 8'h 39-30 36-33 5-5 
Boston .. .................. 66 72 .479 17'h 44-27 22-45 5-5 
Baltimore ................ 62 76 .449 21'h 30-42 32-34 3-7 
Cleveland ......... ....... 53 88 .376 32 30-42 23·46 3-7 

W •• t ........................... W L Pet. G8 Hom. Aw.y le.t10 
Minnesota ........ ... ... . 75 66 .532 49·23 26·43 7-3 
Oakland .................. 71 68 .511 3 38-32 33-36 4-6 
Kansas City ............. 69 70 .496 5 39·29 30-41 5-5 
California ................ 67 72 .482 7 33·38 34-34 4-6 
Seallle ........ ..... ........ 66 73 .475 8 34·34 32-39 5-5 
Texas ...................... 65 74 .468 9 36-32 29-42 4-6 
Chicago ........ .......... 59 80 .424 15 27-41 32-39 5-5 

Tod.y'. G.me. 
Kansas City (Jackson 8-1 6) at Oakland (Young 12-7). 2:15 p.m. 
Baltimore (Mesa 0-0) at Boston (Woodward 0-0). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Tanana 13-9) at Milwaukee (Nieves 11-6). 7:35 p.m. 
Texas (Witt 7-8) at California (Sutton 9-11). 9 :35 p.m. 

W.dne.dey', Re,ults 
Oakland 11 , Texas 7 
petmit 7, Balt imore 4, 1 st 
Detroit at Baltimore. 2nd. I 
Seattle 9, Cleveland 4 
Boston 5. New York 3 
Minnesota 2. Chicago 1 
Toronto at Milwaukee. I 

Frldey'. Geme. 
Baltimore at Boston. n 
New York at Toronto. n 
Minnesota at Cleveland . n 
Detroit at Milwaukee. n 
Texas at California. n 
Kansas City at Oakland, n 
Chicago at Seattle, n 

Str .. k 
W-2 
l -l 
L-2 

W-l 
W-2 
L-2 
l-3 

Stre.k 
W-l 
W-l 
W-2 
l -2 

W-3 
L-l 
l-l 

College Football 
Schedule 
_lor lhe _end 01 SotM. 12. Inl - nla/1t 
g ..... : Figure In PO""_ tiona... _frel 
lit • . _ TUIl-oPPONIIfT 

""'nIoy. hill I. 
~Ir For .... r .... Chrloll.n 
~kron-l<enl SI. ,(nl 
"I.blml St·Soulhern U. (tI (nl 
""",llchlon St..J_ Modi_ 
Artzo,..low. 
~rk.n_ St.-Mltlilllppl Col. 
Army·HoIy C.
AubUm.t<an ... 
801M St..cal at. Northr. (nl 
Booton CoI'-Tompll 
Bowling G.-.Youngolown 51. 
Colllomlo-5an Jo .. 5t. 
Conlr.1 St. (O)-Gr.mbllng (3) (nl 
Colgat .. Buckneil 
Colorodo-Orogon 
Connecllcul-Southom Conn. 
Duke-Norih_om (nl 
E .. t C •• oll .... Florid. SI. (n) 
E.llm WIIh . ..-do·l\ono 
Florid .. Tul .. 
FIOflda MM-Goo. Souilltrn (41 (nl 
Frano St.-W."fn III. 
Furman-Prnbyt.rllln 
Georgl..o'ogon St. 
Georgi. Tech-Clt.tIol 
Houalon-Okl.home 51. 
Howard-_rr; 
IdlhO-Cenlral Mlchlg.n In) 
Idaho St ,-T.llu "" 
lliinois-Arl,ono 51. (nl 
III lnol. Sl.-w.otem Mich . 
Indiana-Rice 
Indl.n. SI.·8oI10n U. 
Jockaon SI.·Tenn. St 161 (nl 
Konlucky-lJ1ah 81. 
L.I.yetIo-KuI2Iown 
Lohlgh.o..ldlOn 
Long Be.ch SI.·Webor 51. (nl 
Loulsl.n. Sl..cal 51. Fulierlon tnl 
Loul.l.n. roch·Norihe.1 lL 
Lo<I llvllle-Clnclnnltl 
M.rylln,l-Vlrglnll 
Mauachuaett: ... Malne 
Mllml (OI·E_rn Mich. 
Mlchigan·NoIra Dome 
MlnnctlOll·No<lhom low. (nl 
MllIisoIppl.f<"'on_ (21 (nl 

MlooIooIpplll. r.nn_ (nl 
MltoiIoIppi V.~·"rIc Pine IIluff 
MillOu,l-<BIYtor __ <111M S1 

MOnlln. SI·sam Houtlon S1 
MOr_1d 8t -I<enlucky 51 
MOrgon SI.· Belhune Cook","" 
Mu"., SI·SE MiMouri 51. (nl 
N.vy·Wllllom , Mary 
Ntbr .. k .. UCLA 
Hew M .. loo 51 _ ,,"xico (nl 
Nicholl. SI.·Troy 81 (n) 
Norih T .... 8t oIIW t .... 51. 
Northootl .. ,..Towaon 81 
HE M!qouri 81 ·EUlam III 
No_," 111-\.0 .... (nl 
North_I"'" Lt ·Mc_ II 
Ohlo-Mortnall 
Ohio SI -W .. I Vlrglnl. 
Oklohomo-North Clfolln. 
Poclllc>Cll 8t, 8oc,.rnonlO 
Penn 51.Io-Al_ (nl 
pjlttbu'9f>.11ort~ C.roIln. II 
RhotIt Iiland-Oel .... re 
Rut~Syrecu .. 
SIn DIogo SI..utlh (n) 
Soulh Co,oIt"..w .. tem COrOIlflo In) 
Soulhlm III .-SW M_rill 
Soul_tern Lt .,...ltI Vogao (n) 
5 F. AUllin 81·l'rol"" View 
Tonn .()naIt _Iern K.nt~.~y 
Tlnn _nl"""1II11n ~y 
Ton_ 51 .Jock"'" 81 t4) 
Ton_ Toch·Llber1y (nl 
T .... arig5';Youn 
T .... So<ithe 51 
T.x .. Ttc 5t tnl 
T_ISl 
Tul._I0 .... SI Inl 
V._IN_phl.81. In) 
v. Militery-West V. Toch 
Vlrglnl. Tech-CIomoor1 
W .... fOMI-Rlchrnond In) 
WMnlngt .... PurOIit 
WlII1lngton SI ·wyomlng 
Wlsoontl....-.N 
Wlnlton.sallm-North Co.o A6 T 
Wo/ford·e..t T .... $1 Inl 

~ 
Mobill . AI. 
JtcQon. MiIt. 
Hew Yoric 

4 Mernphla, T .... 

National League Standings 

E .. t ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Awe, l .. t10 
St.louis .................. 81 57 .587 4()-27 4t ·30 4-6 
NewYork ................ 80 59 .576 Ph 43-28 37· 31 8-2 
Montreal .. ............... 79 59 .572 2 43-29 36-30 7-3 
Philadelphia ...... ..... 71 68 .511 lO'h 36-31 35-37 4-6 
Chicago .................. 68 70 .493 13 35-36 33-J.4 4-6 
Pittsburgh ... ............ 65 74 .468 16111 38-30 27-« 7-3 

We.t ........................... W L Pel GB Hom. Aw.y Lal110 
San Francisco ........ 75 65 .536 38-31 37·J.4 6-4 
Houston ...... ............ 70 69 .504 4111 43-28 27-41 5-5 
Cincinnati ............... 70 70 .500 5 35-35 35-35 6-4 
Atlanta .................... 60 78 .435 14 35-34 25-« 4-6 
losAngeles ............ 58 81 .417 16111 33-31 25-« HI 
San Diego .. ............. 56 83 .403 18111 31-38 25-45 3-7 

Todey'. Gam. 
Houston (Knepper 8-14) at San Diego (Granl 6-7). 9.05 p.m. 

Wedne.dey' . Re.ult. Frldey'. G.me. 
Pittsburgh 4. Chicago 3 Montreal at Chicago 
Atlanta 3. San Diego 2 St. Louis at New York, n 
Cincinnati 4, los Angeles t Pittsburgh It Philadetphla, n 
Montreal 8. St. Louis 3 Los Angeles al Allenta, n 
New York 11 , Philadelphia 5 San Fr.ncisco at CinCinnati, n 
Houston I., San FranciSCO 2 Houston It Sin Diego, n 

S .. ak 
L·3 

W·2 
W·5 
L-2 
L-3 

W-4 
Stre.k 

L·l 
W·l 
W-l 
W-2 
L-l 
L-2 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Saturday 
Sept. 12 

Tuesday 
Sept. IS 

Wednesday 
Sept-I6 

~Football aL Arizona 
7130 p.m. 

(fl Volleyball 

81 Field Hockey 

~ 
Hawkeye Open 
.t Finkbine, 10 • . m. 

Iowa Invitational 
at Finkbine, TBA 

, Tennis(W) Iowa Invitational 
II Northern 1.,... 

WALLAMAN 
Canvas Shirts 

and 
All Cotton Trousers 

Come and see our cotton jersey and 
flannel selection, too! 

&0bDr!& 
~iiiJCAiiuil5 

Corner of WashIngton & Unn D.' •• ., o • ..,.r on. "" .... I .. 337-9444 

12 pak can, Reg. or Ught 
Than., Pd., SaL ONLY 

S439 

SMIRNOPf .VODRA 
750m! 

S659 

PAUL MASSON 
Rose or ChabUs 1. 5 Iter 

S4-
PIOMTBBDW: 

..... iUWII)S .. .BOIllMADIIIIADS, PIlI, lOW, PIICMICDIIIUIOI 
.oW, IIUPPDIS. COOIJIS .. .AIID IIOCII 

Moal JOIIII'S DIll BAS WBAT IT TAlIS TO tOl L ....... 
1Ion,.n.n. 7,30-~ GIT YOU TDOVGB YOUI DAY! 337-21U 
Fri. • Sol. 1.30·1 om 
s..ntIty ~.OO 10 __ 337-21" .,. 

Il_S" 
7pm 

towa tnvitational 
.~ Northern Jow. 

WAKE-UP 
It's the Racquet Master; Semi-Annual 

.> 

SNOOZE YOU LOOZE SALE 
ALL CLOTHING 

Temis, ski, biking & surfwear 

30% to 50% OFF 
ALL BIKES 
Specialized and Raleigh 

S50 OFF 
ALL SKI EaUIPMENT 

Skis, boots, bindings, ~ 

20% to 50% OFF 
ALL RACQUETS 

Tennis, racquttball, squash, badminton 

10% OFF 
ALL SAILBOARDS 

FREE wetsuit with any board purchase, A 
S250 value or take S 100 off price of board 

RACQUET MASTER 
WI __ I~I:" 1'11. 10.1" 

IlL IK_ 124 

Sill • IIMNM1a1I 

III So GIIIMtn 
(1 __ 91-'-1 



o "'.Ik 
L·3 

W-2 
W·5 
L-2 
L-3 

W" 

n 

Str •• k 
L'l 

W-1 
W·1 
W·2 
L-1 
L-2 

~ Rehabilitation gets 
Collins on track 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UP1) - New 
England Patriots running back 
Tony Collins suffered a relapse of 
his CQ ine habit during the 
oO'se and was treated for a 
mon a Houston clinic, a 
published report said Wednes
day. 

"Nobody knew 1 was back into 
drugs again,' Collins told TIu! 
Boston Herald. "It's all behind 

• me now, though. I'm glad I did 
what 1 did. I'm ready to play 
football . I feel like a rookie again. 
This is going to be my best year." 

Collins, a seven-year veteTan, 
was one of six Patriots linked to 
drug use following the club's 
Super Bowl appearance after the 
1985 season. He had tested posi· 

tive for drug use after ' the 1984 
season and went through 
counseling and rehabilitation. 

Because of his drug involvement, 
Collins was tested regularly duro 
ing the 1985 and 1986 seasons, 
with no indication of further drug 
use. 

After rehabilitation, Collins 
showed up at training camp 
lighter than his rookie year and 
became the club's most produc
tive offensive player of the pre
season, leading the Patriots in 
rushing with 160 yards on 30 
carries, a 5.3 average. 

"I've never seen him look faster 
or stronger since I've been here,' 
said Patriots linebacker Andre 
Tippett. 

Volleyball __ conlin_ued fr_om pa_ge 19 

Western Carolina, is excited to 
compete in the Classic because it 
will help to build their program. 

~1 AM TRYING to upgrade our 
schedule with the Classic because 
it will offer us good competition 
and give us recognition." 

Clemson's key players are Wendy 
Anderson and co-captains Joy 
Fleming and Cindy Tucci. 

Anderson is a junior blocker who 
competed in the Olympic Sports 
Festival this summer. Fleming, 
also a blocker, broke the school's 
serving aces record, and Tucci , a 
selter, holds the chool record with 
1,000 as ists. 

George Wa hington will meet Wil
I \iam and Mary following the Iowa

Clemson match. It will be the 

Volleyball 
Statistics 
St" 'll'es., of Sopt. 10 

PI., ............ _... K I AN A SA as DO 
Moyl.n ............. 6 4 .081 109 4 0 22 
Reese ......... 19 3 .29' 1 5 0 19 
DIehl.. .............. 2 0 .661 0 2 0 11 
Bel .. y............... 0 00.000 0 0 0 0 
Lor.nllOn......... 0 0 .000 0 , 1 2 
Zehr .................. 28 11 .112 0 6 1 28 
Hamel ............. 24 t9 .051 10 0 0 
Speth ... " ........ 1 0 .333 0 0 0 2 
Mullirkey ......... A8 19 .225 8 4 4 24 
Thompson........ to 2 .36' 0 0 0 9 
Smllh ................ 14 8 .140 1 0 3 15 
Willi, 1 5 105 0 0 0 5 Tot,'. .... .... 157 n .171 121 22 9 165 

l ... nd: K - kills: E - error.; AN - attack 
perc.ntag.: A - aHil •• ; SA - service aces; BS 
bloCk I0I0'. DO - dlgl. 

season opener for both teams. The 
winner of both matches will play 
each other for the tournament 
championship on Saturday at 4 
p.m. 

Field Hockey_co_ntinUe_d from_pag_e 19 

New Hemp hir, had 8 great 
recruiting year for the Maroon and 
Gold. The Eaglel, coming 00' a 2-1 
opening game will over Holy Cross, 
posted a 11-2-7 record la t year 
and ranked 15th in th nation. 

Last year'l LOp scorer, Shannon 
Murphy, had the game-winning 
goal against Holy era . Kathy 
Gwork will also be counted on for 
scoring punch for the E gle , who 
ate a young team with a lot of 
fir&t·y ar play rs and sophomores. 

' We'll d finitely be an attacking 
team and well show a coupl of 
different hneups,- Grane Slid. 
"rm lUre It'll be a very tough 
match ainal Iowa. We'll try to 
slow down lh pace and play our 
type of game,- Grane added. 

• IOWA NOTE 
, • The HaWkeye will be going for 

their 10th traight victory after 
winning .... 1 t v n game la t 
year. 

• Davidson said eophomore for· 
, ward Ch rie Fredd, "played re \1y 

well on undly W '1\ need a 

similar performance from her this 
weekend." 

• Davidson switched Aileen 
TrendIer and Sitke Meier from 
right back to center back positions 
on the back defensive line. 

• Last year Connecticut lost to 
New Hampshire 2-1 in the quarter
fmals of the NCAA post-season 
tournament. 

• Beth Kneeling, a senior mid
fielder and captain for Boston 
College, will miss the Jowa game 
with a back injury. 

• Connecticut, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts are considered 
to be the class teams in the east, 
with Boston College, Boston Uni
versity, Penn State and Northeast
ern not far behind. 

• Iowa has a 4-1-1 record against 
New Hampshire, including last 
years' NCAA championship 
double-overtime thriller. Iowa has 
never played Boston College. 

• With two more wins, Davidson 
will notch her 200th career victory. 
Her overall record is 198-64-16. 

"MANTASIA" 
Las Vegas-Style 

Male Dance Review 
Tuesday, September 15th, 8 to 10:30 pm 

PUBLIC MEETING 
Tue~day, eptember 29, 1967 • 3 p.m. 

Wednesday, eptemb r 30, 1967 • 7 p.m. 
Iowa City/John on County Senior Center Classroom 

HOW SHOULD 1988 COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT FUNDS BE USED? 

Iowa City p ts to ree ive Iboul S6OO,OOO from the Federal 
Community Oe~t'lopm nt Block Grant (CDBG) Program In 1988. 

Tht' OMMITTH ON COMMUN ITY NEED (CCN) would 
11k 10 h ~r your Id a on how to allocale these fund s for 
improv m nt\ In Iowa City. 

ELiCIBLE CDIC 
~J CTS INCLUDE: 

Propl'rty Acquisilion and Renovation 

Hou In8 R habilhalion 
ei hborhood Improvements 

Hdndl apped Acee slbili ty Projects 
Eldt'rly Housi ng Repai rs and Services 
lob (realion Programs 

For information call 356-5246 or 356·5251. 
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aBs say platooning can't last 
By Rod Bo,hart 
United Press International 

Iowa quarterback Dan McGwire 
says he hopes Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry settles on a No. 1 signal-caller 
after the Arizona game so that 
person can play a full game before 
the team opens Big Ten play. 

Chuck Hartlieb and Tom Poholsky, 
the two quarterbacks battling with 
McGwire for the starting job, say 
the three-way competition is bene
ficial to the trio but they agree that 
the current platoon arrangement 
can't last forever. 

Fry has not set a deadline for 
deciding which quarterback will 
see the lion's share of action this 
fall , other than to say he hopes to 
have the quarterback situation 
resolved by the Big Ten opener 
Oct. 3 against Michigan State. 

"THEY'RE GOING TO have to 
pick next week or the week after 
that because we're going to have to 
establish a No. 1 quarterback and 
let him play a full game before 
going into the Big Ten," said 
McGwire, who started Iowa's 23-22 
loss to Tennessee in the Aug. 30 
Kickoff Classic. 

"You need a quarterback to have 
confidence, momentum and game
time experience,' said the 6-8 
sophomore. "You can't just throw 
him into a Big Ten game and say 
'Hey, go the whole game' if he 
hasn't gone a full game in the 
pre-season .• 

But Fry, faced with a "good kind of 
problem," says he is no closer to 
deciding the quarterback derby 
this week than he was heading into 
the Tennessee game, and still has 
not settled on a starter for Satur
day night's road game against 
Arizona. 

THE IOWA COACH divided 
duties among all three signal. 
callers in the opener, with Hartlieb 
playing in six series, McGwire four 
and Poholsky three in rolling up 
280 yards on 44 completions and 1 
touchdown. 

In so doing, Fry opened himselfup 
to some second'guessing, particu
larly when Hartlieb entered the 
game when Iowa had taken over at 
Tennessee's 2·yard line on a Volun· 
teer turnover and tossed an errant 
pitchout four plays later that 
turned into a 96·yard Tennessee 
score and a 104·point turnaround. 

"I'm sure we're going to receive 
some criticism until we fmd out, 
but I can assu.re you that no one 
wants to find out quicker than I do 
which one really should be the No. 
1 quarterback,' Fry said Tuesday. 

For Hartlieb, the iII·fated fourth· 
down·and·goal play was a 
"shocker,' but did not rattle his 
confidence in his ability to lead the 
Hawkeyes should he get the nod 
from Fry and offensive coordinator 
Bill Snyder. 

The Dally Iowan flies 

Quarterback Tom Pohollky remalnl one of three Iowa Ilgnal callerl. 

Bears, Giants promise LB showdown 
By Randy MlnkoH 
United Press International 

CHICAGO-In 1986, the Chicago 
Bears-based defense firm of Sin
gletary, Wilson and Marshall was 
generally hailed as the best in the 
NFL. 

Now, the New York finn of Carson, 
Banks and Taylor is getting all the 
raVe noticies, and it doesn't sit well 
with their counterparts in Chicago. 

Next Monday night, the score may 
change the perspective. At least 
that is what the Bears' three 

linebackers are shooting for in the 
nationally·televised season opener 
between the defending Super Bowl 
champion New York Giants and 
fonner Super Bowl champion Chi· 
cago Bears. 

"DOES THE GAME mean 
something extra? Sure, it does. We 
know what we're capable of doing 
and we've proven it,' says Mike 
Singletary, a two-time NFC defen
sive Player of the Year winner. 

Singletary was the heart of the 
Bears' defense that led Chicago to 

t~4r . t iJirJn'V:~r~ ~;~:~ 
Imporled , . bnd 

Prenli!.S 

;'"50 taurrn 
1 soUP & SALAD 11:30-8:00 

$1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, aWSH WINE 

S250 PITCHERS TU ClOSE 

"THE UL TlMA TE BBQ & GRILL" 

WHILE THEY LAST ... 

,.,., ( ...... 
Aug. 30, 1987 
5 S. Dubuqu. 

354-4348 

OUR 2nd ANNlVERARY CUPS. 
Bring it back
The pops on us! 

22 oz. CUp 

Thru 11.30.87 

Good on founrain pop, lemonade and iced tea only. With the 
purchase of any sandwich or dinner at full price! 

5 S. Dubuque 
In house only Iowa City 1 per person 

a win in Super Bowl XX over New 
England. Flanked by Otis Wilson 
and Wilber Marshall, the Bears' 
linebackers were rated as the best 
in the NFL. 

But last season, the Giants stole 
the Bears' thunder by employing a 
storming defense led by their three 
linebackers, Harry Carson, Carl 
Banks and Lawrence Taylor. The 
Giants won Super Bowl XXI, and 
the Bears linebackers found them
selves in the shadow of the New 
York trio. 

"I know Taylor is a good pass 

rusher. Is he one·dimensional? I'm' 
not going to get into that,' adds 
Singletary. "Let's just say that we 
know what a good linebacker is all 
about." 

Taylor, who led the NFC in sacks 
with 20 last year and who is a six 
time Pro Bowl choice, . has clearly 
gotten more publicity for his on 
and off·the·field activities than 
most defensive players normally 
receive. The Giants believe the 
credit Taylor, last year's MVP, gets 
is well earned. 

/ FREE Party 00, 
. , ........ ~ - ~ ~.... .. " 

s~ NIGHTCLUB 

Live 
Top 40 
Dance 
Bands 

24 Hour Advance reservation required 
Available Mon .-Sat. 9 pm-l0 pm 

~ Call for details & reservations 

~ 

1010 E 2nd Ave_ 
Coralville, Iowa 
351-9514,354-5050 0<:-

~q 

)) cP 

- .TYCOON I.C._ 
223 E. Washington 

KICK OFF THE 1987 FOOTBALL SEASON ... 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

1 O¢oraws$-I 50Pitchers 
Till 11 pm -I All Night 

Boysenberry Kamikazees 
Starbursts 
Seagram's Wild Berry 

and Peach Coolers 
All Night Long 

~et's Play Ball 
The Student Services Committee of the Student Senate has 
made sports equipment available for free checkout at the 
University Box Office in the IMU. Just bring your University 
1.0. 

-Softball (mitts, bats, bases, balls) 
-Volleyball (net and ball) 
-Footballs 
-Soccerballs 
• Frisbees 

1 set 
2 sets 
2 
2 
2 
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Sports 

Pirates 
nip Cubs 
on late 
home run 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Pitcher Jeff Robin· 
son hit a solo homer with two out 
in the ninth inning Wednesday to 
give the Pittsburgh Pirates a 4--3 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

Robinson's first major·league 
homer came otT reliever Lee Smith, 
4·9. Robinson, 8-8, pitched two 
innings of one-hit relief. Jim Gatt 
worked the ninth for his ninth 
aave. 

Twins edge White Sox 2-1; 
open 4-game division lead 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Tim Laudner 
led otT the ninth inning with a 
home run and Frank Viola tired a 
six·hitter Wednesday night to 
carry the American League West· 
leading Minnesota Twins to a 2·1 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox. 

Viola, 15·8, walked two and struck 
out nine in pitching his seventh 
complete game this season. Minne· 
sota opened its lead to four games 
over second·place Oakland. 

Jim Winn, 4·6, gave up Laudner's 
homer on an 0-2 count, the only hit 
he surrendered in two innings of 
work. White Sox starter Richard 
Dotson pitched one inning, deve· 
loped a sore shoulder and was 
taken out. Dave LaPoint relieved 
and worked five innings. 

American 
League 

With the Indians ahead 4-3, Har
old Reynolds led otT the seventh by 
bunting a single down the third
base line and stealing second for 
his league· leading 49th stolen 
base. Reynolds took third on 
Mickey Brantley's single and 
scored on Phil Bradley's single over 
the pitcher's mound to tie the 
score. 
Red Sox ~, Yankees S 

victory Tuesday, {ollowed with I 
drive into the bullpen in right for 
his third home run of th season. 

Boston increased its lead to 5·2 
against reliever Tim St ~/lrd in 
the seventh. Wade Bog ched 
on Mike Pagliarulo's error, 
advanced to third on Mike Green· 
well's single and scor d on Rice', 
one-out aingle. Benzinger followed 
with an RBI single to right, scoring 
Greenwell. 

In the ninth, Mattingly and Dave 
Winfield led off with single to put 
runners on first and third. One out 
later, Pagliarulo scored Mattingly 
with a groundout. 
A'. 11, Raneel'l 7 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Carney Lana. 
ford tripled, doubled and drove in 
{our runs Wednesday to pace the 
Oakland Athletic. to an 1l·7 
triumph over the Teltal Rangerl. 

"I knew (Smith) wanted to get 
ahead in the count, so I was 
looking for a fastball," Robinson 
said. "r knew 1 hit it good, but I 
wasn't sure if it would go out. J was 
running, not watching." 

Pittsburgh's Jose Und I.aps at second ba .. , attempting a double play. 

Minnesota tied the score 1·1 in the 
fourth when Kirby Pucket led otT 
with his 24th home run, the Twins' 
first hit of the game. 

BOSTON - Jim Rice and Todd 
Benzinger slugged home runs on 
consecutive pitches in the fourth 
inning, and Roger Clemens fired a 
six·hitter Wednesday night to 
power the Boston Red Sox to a 5-3 
triumph over the New York Yank· 
ees. 

Lansford, batting All with 17 
RBis in his la t 15 games, sparked 
a 12·hit attack that. made a winner 
of rookie Greg Cadaret, 4·2. 
Cadaret pitched 2 1·3 inningll of 
two·hit ball in relief of Storlll 
Davis, who was making his A'. 
debut. Dennis Eckersley worked 
the ninth for his 12th ave. 

Pittsburgh Manager Jim Leyland 
aaid he first planned on using 
Robinson in the bottom of the 
ninth but changed his mind after 
the home run. 

Cubs interim manager Frank Luc· 
chesi said he was surprised. "I 
would have lost my wallet on that 
(home run)," he said. "It shocked 
U8." 

Braves 3, Padre. 2 
ATLANTA - David Palmer com· 

bined with two relievers on a 
five-hitter Wednesday night to lead 
the Atlanta Braves to a 3-2 victory 
over the San Diego Padres. 

Palmer, 8·10, gave up four hits 
over 61/3 innings. Chuck Cary 
allowed a hit to the one batter he 
faced before Jim Acker earned his 
10th save with 2 2-3 innings of 
hitless relief. Eric Nolte, 2·3, took 
the loss. 

National 
League 

San Diego took a 1·0 lead in the 
sixth when Benito Santiago ripped 
his 16th home run, a blast over the 
center·field fence. 

Atlanta went ahead 3·1 in the 
sixth. With one out, Gerald Perry 
and Dale Murphy walked. Gary 
Roenicke followed with an RBI 
double to knock out Nolte. Ozzie 
Virgil greeted reliever Lance 
McCullers with a sacirifice fly. Ken 
Oberkfell followed with a run· 
scoring single. 

The Padres pulled to 3·2. in the 
seventh. With one out, pinch·hitter 
Joey Cora walked to knock out 

FREE PIZZA 
with Student ID • 6·9 m Sunda 
Rock to the band "LIVE WIRE" 

Ride the FREE Shuttle Bus 
Field House (in front, 15 min. past the hour) 

Burge Hall (25 minutes after the hour) Bus runs every.ho~r 
Mayflower (35 minutes after the hour) from 6 pm to midnight 

SUNDAY ONLY: ALL AGES ADMITTED 
~ , 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
.;;JtfdA~ NIGHTCLUB Coralville,lowa 

"""""'7 351·9514, 354·5050 

SPECIALS 
9 pm-Midnight 

JUMBO BURGER 
SPECIAL 

Gigantlc Y2 pound burger with 
french fries 

$199 

$1 = (Jumbo 1M', oz.) 

Bar DrInks 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

Palmer and Tony Gwynn delivered 
an RBI single otT Cary. 

Expos 8, Cardinals 3 
MONTREAL - Vance Law hit a 

tie· breaking, two· run homer to 
help Dennis Martinez win his 
ninth game Wednesday night, pac
ing the Montreal Expos to their 
fifth straight victory, 8·3 over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Expos swept a three·game 
series from St. Louis to pull within 
two games of the first·place Cardi
nals in the National League East. 

The Expos are 10·4 against St. 
Louis this season. Montreal moved 
20 games over .500 for the first 
time since the closing day of the 
1979 aeason. 

Martinez, a free agent signed by 
Montreal in May, was brought up 
from Triple·A Indianapolis on June 
8 . 

Gary Redus led otT the game with 
his 11th homer to give Chicago a 
1·0 edge. 
Marinera 9, Indiana 4 

CLEVELAND - Scott Bradley 
lined a two·run single to cap a 
four·run seventh inning helped by 
first baseman Joe Carter's shaky 
fielding, and the Seattle Mariners 
completed a three·game sweep of 
the Cleveland Indians Wednesday 
night with a 9·4 victory. 

Mike Moore, 7·17, snapped his 
road losing streak at seven games. 
The right·hander had not won on 
the road since June 22 in Chicago. 
Moore allowed four runs on nine 
hits, striking out one and walking 
one, in notching his 12th complete 
game. Jamie Easterly, 1·1, permit· 
ted four runs in 1 % innings of 
relief and took Cleveland's 13th 
defeat in 18 games. 

r ~'9rnOftt- 206 N. Linn II ~ U "HAPPY HOUR 3-7 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
$1 50 MUGS 

35¢ REFILL TILL 12:30 
Do The Linn Street Shuffle I 

TONIGHT - Greg & Jane spin 
your & their fave discs. 

$1 00 Pints of Bass 

~ 
. Marshall Crenshaw Till on ,::: 

I A· L sale at Record Collector and BJ'.. j 
~\ 337·9492 Market & 

The JJNEW" 
Towncrest Inn 

1011 Arthur St. ·354·2542 
Mon.·Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30·8 pm 

Thursday Specials 

WilyneAve, 

7 am· 11 am Eggs Benedict (2 poached with grilled ham $2.49 
on English muffin, topped with cheese sauce) 

5 pm· 10 pm Steak & All the Shrimp You $6 95 
Can Eat (includes potato, soup &: salad bar • 

Friday Specials 
7 am - 11 am Ham & Cheese Omellette or Mushroom 

& Cheese Omellet Toast or Cakes 
5 pm - 10 pm Prime Rib Dinner includes potato, soup 

and salad bar, roll 

Clemens, 16·8, struck out 12, 
walked two and retired 14 straight 
batters entering the ninth inning. 
The complete game was Clemens' 
14th of the season, tying teammate 
Bruce Hurst for the major·league 
lead. Clemens is 12·2 in his last 18 
starts. 

Charles Hudson, 9·6, allowed 
three runs on nine hits in five 
innings to take the loss for the 
Yankees, who entered the day five 
games behind American League 
East co-leaders Detroit and Tor· 
onto. New York opens a three
game series against the Blue Jays 
Friday in Toronto. 

With. one out in the fourth, Rice 
belted his 13th homer of the sea· 
son, a shot into the screen above 
the left· field wall, to tie the score 
2·2. Benzinger, who smashed a 
three· run homer in Boston's 8-6 

Bobby Witt, 7·9, retired just three 
of the 11 batters he faced in hie 
shortest outing of th aaon. 

Oakland Manag r Tony La RU88a 
was ejected by plate umpire Ted 
Hendry in the eighth inning after 
Texas reliever Stev Howe hit 
Lansford in th knee with a pitch. 
After exchanging word. with 
Howe, La Russa had to be 
restrained from approaching the 
left.hander by Hendry, who then 
ejected him. 

Luia Polonia opened the Oakland 
first with a double and Tony Ber. 
nazard, whQ brab a 2 for 3& slump 
with three hita, ingled Polonia to 
third. 

FREE BEER 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 11 & 12 

FREE Draft Beer 9 \0 1 () pm 
featuring the fabulOUS "ONE EYED JACKS" 

Top 40 Show & Dance Band 
~ 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
,Jrf~,U~".df~L" NIGHTCLUB Coralvllle, lowa 

"""", r~r7- 351.9514. 354.5050 

~ITO·s 
College Street Plaza 

FOOO .. ··· ·ORINK •·· .. ··DANCE 

DRAWS 10·11 

ALL-TOU·CAN EAT BUfFET 4·8 
Always playing th. best In NEW music! 

CGHGAGMGJ>GAG"NGE 93GRCUGNCGJI 
SCU"N9)G]ff 10:00 • 2:00 

',_ rneludes hot & cold. entrees salad bar, 
; juice & dessert 

Adults $6.50 
Children $4.50 

~ have 
~ the 

matt« 
f "F 
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Arts/entertainment 

"Networks fight for viewers in changing era 
, By John Mereul 

Ifle Oa\\1j \()~an 

A n all-new television 
season 18 about to 
begin , the well-oiled 
pl'omotional machines 

for weeks -
onl But does it really 

"Family Ties" has moved to Sun
days and "Cheers" has lost Diane 
- does anyone care? New pro
grams such as CBS's "Frank's 
Place" and ABC's "Buck James" 
will premier to replace old losers 
and make a stab at big ratings -
will anyone notice? 

Television's capacity for viewer 

l!a\.utaUol\ 'lias enormous\)' 
e1qlanded over the last 10 years, 
seriously damaging m~or network 
monopolies, and, more importantly, 
the resulting ratings. And the 
networks just may get lost in the 
onslaught. 

WITH CABLE now crisscross· 
illg most of the country's markets, 
maverick independent networks 
jockeyin~ for position and the 
availabihty of satellite dish receiv
ers, the old network machines are 
struggling. But for the viewer, TV 
has gotten much easier to watch. 

If Sunday night is devoted to the 
books or the idea of "Cheers" 
without Shelley Long is unbear-

ab\e , don't fret. Thougn atm in 
production and beginning new fall 
series, "Family Ties" and 
"Cheers" have already been syndi
cated - heavily. 

Cable viewers in Iowa City will 
have a choice between watching 
early evening · Cheers" reruns 
Monday through Friday on WGN, 
or late-night reruns on KGAN. 
Starting Sept. 28, Michael J . Fox 
can also be found daily on KGAN 
at 5 p.m. 

UNTIL RECENTLY, programs 
weren't farmed out into syndica
tion until a few years after their 
prime-time runs, allowing the 
viewers' collective memory to fade 

and the actors to avoid being 
typecast. But with reruns now 
swamping the airwaves it seems 
these recent blockbusters must be 
used in order to compete, and the 
networks ' seem happy to supply 
them. 

Though the saturation of the TV 
market has led to an even higher 
garbage quotient, the cable and 
independent stations quickly 
leamed that survival meant spe
cialization. 

MTV plays videos continuously, 
CNN delivers all-day news. Nick
elodeon handles the kiddie market, 
PBS rules the animal kingdom and 
the over-priced movie channels 
specialize in flicks. With others 

supplying sports , "culture" and 
"classic comedy," what's left for 
the networks to specialize in any
more? The answer lies in the one 
thing they're still capable of: 
spending big money. 

EVEN IF NOBODY is left 
watching, the networks will never 
give up the daytime formula of 
game shows and soaps. Their 
imagination stops at the real 
money-maker: prime· time popu
larity. 

However, the networks are, per
haps justifiably, already praising 
themselves for instigating a new 
"Golden Age of Television" on the 
coattails of highly rated programs 

such a8 "Newhart," "Moonlight- : 
ing," "The Golden Girls" and "L.A. ' 
Law." Even the sweet "Cosby 
Show," the current chart-topper, is 
a certain cut above the typical : 
family sitcom of the '70s and early · 
'80s. 

If they can keep this up and : 
produce even more quality dramas · 
and sitcoms, the networks stand a : 
chance to hold on to their precious 
prime-time domain. After enduring ' 
years of spin-offs and rehashed 
television-by-numbers, the viewers 
are enjoying the current variety. It : 
is equally enjoyable to see the 
giants sweat, and to see how they11 ' 
meet the viewers' growing chal
lenge. 

:Despite 'Roots,' minority TV has a ways to go: 
By JudIth Mlche.l,on 
los Angeles Times 

HOLLYWOOD - "J grew up 
watching 'The Brady Bunch' and 
'Leave It to Beaver' reruns, and I 
wanted to be a part of that family," 
said 17.year-old Malcolm..Jamal 
Warner, who plays Theo Huxtable 
on NBC-TY's "The Cosby Show." 

"Aside from the fact that they 
were white fam ilies, they were a 
family. They made fa mily life, 
Wow!" said Warner, who grew up 
in Los Angeles and whose parents 
divorced when he was 6. "And yet I 
would turn on another television 
show and I would see gang mem
bers, aIJ black or all HispaniC, or 
see a black dude in a pink suit 
driving a big Cadillac '" I was 
wondering, 'How come I couldn't 

,. .lee a bJack family?' 
"'My mo\ner ul\el\ to ie\\ me wnen \ 

was younger that if aliens from 
• another planet watched television, 

they would think there were only 
white peop! in America. I think 
every black person who watches 
television gets the same feeling. 
It's chsnged 8 little bit, but we are 
still not there yet: 

J WHAT IMAGES AND messages 
do black and other minority chil
dren get from television and 
movies? Can television and movies 
play a rote in enhancing or 
detracting from a chi ld's self
image? Ie that a role for television 
and moviea? 

These que tions were raised anew 

Jim., E.rt Jon •• 

at the recent American Psychologi
cal Association convention in New 
York. Researchers reported that 
when they repeated a landmark 
study of young black children -
asking them to choose a Cabbage 
Patch dolJ, black or white - they 
found the same indices of racial 
inferiority that psychologist Ken
neth Clark found 40 years ago: 
Two out of three preschool-age 
black children chose the white doll. 
(In 1954 the U.S. Supreme Court 
cited the findings of Clark and his 
late wife, Mamie, as evidence tllat 
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Downlown IcrOIl IrOfTl 
lhe Old C.plIOI , 

segregation damages black chil
dren.) 

"fHE MEDIA COULD have a 
powerful influence in helping black 
children to form a positive racial 
self-image," said Darlene Powell
Hopson, a psychological consultant 
in Connecticut and a member of 
the new research team. ' 

How much has changed fortoday's 
generation? 

Robert Townsend, who produced, 
directed, co-wrote and starred in 
Hollywood Shu'rne, a tiny
budgeted, semiautobiographical 
movie about the perils of 8 young 
black actor trying to make it, said 
he "knew something was wrong" 
when he was a kid. He said he 
wanted to be "The Thin Man" and 
"then I looked again and the black 
man was the but ler .· 

"Now I see my nephew," Town
send said, "he's 7 or 8, and he's 
very smart. He's talking about a 
Hal10ween costume. I ask him, 
'You want to be Superman?' And 
he says, '1 could never be Super
man, because Superman's white.' If 
you don't see yourself on screen, it 
does someth ing to your self
esteem." 

At NBC, vice president for chil
dren and family programs Phyllis 
Tucker Vinson, a 39-year-old black 
woman - or African-American, 
which she prefers - also worries 
about esteem. 

"EVERYBODY LIKES to see 
themselves on television ," Vinson 
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said. "I've heard it from my own 
children ... I've even heard my own 
daughter - she's 5 - express 
self-doubt, that was about two 
years ago, and I remember think
ing, 'Oh nol I'm doing all this work. 
I failedl'" 

Vinson said she believes that her 
daughter Amani's hurt may have 
stemmed from Princess Calla on 
"The Gummi Bears," an NBC 
Saturday morning Disney adven
ture. Calla is white. "Amani loves 
the 'Gummi Bears,' " Vinson said. 
"Amani , that's peaceful and confi
dent ih Swahili. In our creative 
discussions we asked Disney, 'Why 
did she (Calla) have to be 
blonde?' " 

Vinson said she was told:" 'She's a 
Disney character.' And most of the 
Disney characters are blonde." 

A DECADE AFTER "Roots," 
with "The Cosby Show" the 
highest-rated show on television, 
with Eddie Murphy one of the 
nation's biggest box-office stars, 
why is there still a problem? 

"The greatest disappointment in 
this post-'Roots' decade," said Stan 
Margulies, producer of the multi
generational "Roots" saga, "is that 
there have not been enough serious 
dramas with blacks. There have 
been any number of situation com
edies, the best of which is obviously 
'Cosby.' There have been occasional 
attempts - to do Martin Luther 
King Jr. as a miniseries, and last 
year's 'A Gathering of Old Men' -
but they have been so rare you can 

I HIIV! ON€/ 1HEKG .I 
I?f6HT mtl?£ / 

probably put them on the fingers of 
both hands." 

"I remember a couple of years 
after 'Roots,' Lou Gossett did a 
hospital series and James Earl 
Jones did a detective series," Mar
gulies said, "and neither were 
successful. And (people said), 'You 
can't do a bad weekly series with a 
black star.' 1 said, 'You can't do a 
bad weekly series with anybody's 
star.' The industry's feeling is that 
black actors didn't have appeal to 
conquer those shows." 

HOWEVER, Margulies noted, 
compared to programing and the 
news, commercials are doing the 
best job on television of portraying 
blacks in everyday situations. 
"They show middle-class families, 
playing together, doing the laundry 
together, doing exactly the same 
things white families do .. ." 

From his dressing room on Broad
way where he is starring in 
"Fences," James Earl Jones said: 
"There are some very heavy dra
mas going on out there, and the 
prototypes of those dramas are not 
the drug dealers. (They are) gar
bage men, real people - people 
confronting life, not avoiding life." 

However, Jones challenged the 
concept of self-image coming solely 
from movies or television. "If it 
doesn't start in the horne, it won't 
get off anywhere. I don't think the 
artist should ever be obliged to 
sugarcoat what he has to say for a 
damaged self-image. Challenge 
that child, kick his butt with his 

'" I/C1lJIit.Ly, 

art, make him think .. ." 
"THE BIG PROBLEM is that 

for the most part blacks aren't 
portrayed," said Peggy Charren, . 
president of Action for Children's 
Television, a public-interest group. 
Stereotypes may be kept off the ' 
screen, "but they won't find the 
black fairy tales, the ethnic tales of , 
blacks, 'Anansi, the Spider,' for 
example. Where are those images 
on TV?" 

"The fact is that most of the shows 
are snow-white programing," 
Charren said, "and if there are . 
minorities, they're in the back- ' 
ground. Except when we have a 
basketball team .. ." 

The three major television net- ' 
works insisted they are doing a ' 
much better job than people may 
realize, suggesting that the reality 
is better than the perception. 

Alan Wurtzel , vice president of 
broadcast standards and practices ' 
for ABC-TV, said TV does have "a . 
responsibility to avoid stereotypes, 
not just with black kids but with 
Arab-Americans, Italian
Americans and Latino-Americans 
who have the same concerns." 

ASKED ABOUT THE lack of; 
black dramas, he said, "It's tough ' 
to top 'Roots.' " : 

AtCBS-TV, JudyPrice, vicepresi-: 
dent of children's programing, said: 
she and her colleagues at the other · 
networks have been aware for the : 
past seven or eight years that : 
"minority role models had not been ' 
as prevalent as they should be". 
and have sought to correct that. : 
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ATI..ANTA (UPl) - Human blood 
mysteriously oozed from a bathroom 
floor and splattered waIls in the home 
of an elderly couple Wednesday, 
baming homicide detectives who 
found no bodies and searched for 
some other explanation. 

"There must be some sort of natural 
explanation for it," said Steve Cart
wright, an Atlanta homicide detec
tive. "Even though it sounds pretty 
mysterious right now, once we get 
through the facts, it will be demysti. 
tied." 

Police were called to the home of 
William Winston, 79, and his wife, 
Minnie Winston, 77, shortly after 
midnight to investigate Mrs. Wm
ston's report of blood spurting "1ike a 
sprinkler" from her bathroom floor. 

Cartwright said he found no bodies at 
the scene but discovered ·copious 
amounts of blood" splattered on the 
walls and floors in at least five 1'00I1I8 
of the house. 

"I nom KNOW what it is and I 
don't know where it came from," said 
Winston, a retired porter for an · 
Atlanta communications company. 
Winston said he and his wife are the 
only inhabitants of the three-bedroom 
house, where they have lived for 22 
years. 

Winston said his wife first diaoovered 
seeing the blood "oozing from the 
bathroom floor" while taking a bath 
around 11:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Winston said he went to bed at 9:30 
p.m. after lockil)g the dool'8 and 
activating a security system. He said 
neither he nor his wife heard any 
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Arts/entertainment 

Ambassador's wife links 
China and U.S. with flair 
By D.n'" South.".nd 
Washington Post 

BEIJING - Winston Lord, the American 
ambassador to China, is fond of telling how 
he was greeted by a Chinese in one of this 
country's most remote provinces. 

"r know who you are," the man said. "You're 
the husband of Bao Boyi, aren't you?" 

He is, indeed, and proud enough of the fact 
not to mind sometimes being overshadowed 
by the celebrity of his wife in this, the land of 
her birth. Bao Boyi, as she is known in 
Chinese, is Bette Bao Lord - novelist, 
hostess, diplomatic dynamo. 

surprised because I don't act like an official 
person," Lord said recently. "I don't just sit 
there. ] move my hands a lot, and I like to 
laugh. But if you're an official in China, your 
face is supposed to be devoid of expression." 

A recent issue of a Hong Kong magazine 
carries a picture of the slender, 5-foot-4 Lord 
dancing to a disco beat with a man in a Mao 
jacket who is none other than Wang Meng, 
Beijing's minister of culture. 

"Having fun in China is not easy .. ." Lord 
said, "but I think I've been able to create an 
atmosphere where people feel at ease to do 
something like sing and dance and go a little 
crazy." 

PERSONAL 
PREGNANT? 

We are here 10 help' Fref' 
pregnancy testing Conltden
lIal counseling and referrals 

Call for an appOintment 
351-6556 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Federal Savings Bldg 

Suile 210 Iowa City 

ITUD!NTS int.ruted In attending 
Christian Science Organlzltlon 
plt .. e .. I.phone 337·2828 
wMkd.vs 1Q-40m. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
SWM prolasskmal , e.rly 4Os, 
seeking fema .. companion thai 
enjoys Hewkeyo loo,b.lI. _kend 
•• curalons Ind the colorful dlys at 
tall. Write PO. Box 5385 Coralville. 
lowI52241. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction . 

drug·'r" paIn relief, relaxation, 
general health improvement. 

319 l'ionh Dodge 
~ 

HELP WANTED 
IIODILING 

RUNWAY AUOITIONS 
Local f,1i fashion shows fOf 
prominent Ir'. mtrc~nt., 
ProfllSion.1 e.perl.nee pref.rred 
bu1 not required. 

AVANT STUDIOS. INC 
208 COnin. Rd. NE 

(across from lind." Mill) 
Cedar Rapidl I" 52.02 

For I!ppoinlment , call 371..a12t. 

CNA. 
Full .Imol pert tim. pos!!lonl 
Ivailable. Apply in person, 8-4pm, 
Monday· Friday It Llntern Park 
Gare Center. 815 North 20th 
Avenue. Corl!\/III • . k>wa . .vJEOE. 

liDDell, dancers, actreSH' 
wan'ed. App'y In perlOn. Adull 
Shop. 630 86.h AwnUf SW. Cedar· 

R.plds. 1.362:"939. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTf.D 

ElPlRIf.NCED grill cooks, 
.I.nirlg wag. be,.,"n S4 50 and 
15.00 depending upon o.peri.ncO. 
Apply In person ... llher Coun.ry 
Kllchen location. '.02 S. Gilbert, 
Iowa Cltt Or 708 "1 AYe. In 
Coralville. 

THE Iowa City C.re Cenlor II 
tlking applications for certlf~ 
nurllng asslst.nts. (Nur,lng 
students can be iNaiv.c:l of 
certilieition Illn'''"II<I.) FIt,'bl' 
hours avaUabl • . full and pin 11m. 
Apply In person al 3565 Roehl."r 
Avenue, 

RESIDENT Manager. EmorlJ8ncy 
HaUling Project. Board, room, 
"Iary, and benelit •. SInd rllSUrM 
and reference. by Sep1embtr 18 
'02827 Brook.,,," Or .. low. CllY, 

HELP WAITED 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 
Th. o.lly low.n 

need. n.w.p.~r 
clrrl.r. In the 

fol/owlng I".': 
• Wa.hlnglon, Iowa Ave .• 

Governor. Luc .. 
• Myrde AVI., Melro •• Ct.. 

B,ookland P"k Dr. Olive 
Sl. 
To .pply e.1I ,.,. Ihlly 

low,,, Clreul.llon 
o.partmlnl II 

335-5783 

HELP WAITED 
LOVING Itmllr,IOOkirlO 101 In IGoIt 
lor Ii .. In poa "on '0 carl lOr e 
monlh old In NYC Lighl 
hOUHlt .. plng , nonsmOker .. hh 
Iowa ralNd background <Mn 
room, balh and fI/ Pliant 
21"'4~71111 

NfWTOUI 1W.netdpooplt 
lit ... re ""w 10 ,h. VnllH Stol. 
,Ine. Octo~ 11NM1, 101 In IlItiW 
,IUdy II In""'II<I. ~.II UI 
Department of Int.rnal Med'clN, 
Alltrgy OIylllon. bo_ 
8 OOom·6 OOpm I I 351·2135 
COmoenllt'on Ivallablt 

NEW "IONU~ Coop It no .. hlrlog 
Plrt time cnh'ter w •• rl tooting 
'or oulgolng Inc1,Yldu.11 wrth 
oroc.ry .IIPlr .. nct or ",IU,., lood 
kn_", Applr I 
S Van Buren 

1111 .......... 11 HEW rastaurent and lou "G. Now 
hiring : cookS, servers. 
dishwashers, bartenders, Coetctl" 

STUDINTI ago 30' ,---------...1'1 Engllolt lpooklng 10 
rOMlrCh pro)ocl on group doe .... 

----------: moklng FI .. lblo houra ' , '0Il00111 NEfDfD 
MALE VOUJNTl'l'RS 

..... wIIh tyoIcol ... 1ooIr 1000'" 
~ .. flI a new dnlillftWd 
for ill tff«t Oft "* IfOMh. 

Call 356-2274 

servtrs, Appl~ In perlOn, the 
Pam."on Rest.urlnt, 405 North 
Dubuque Street. thr .. mil .. north 
01 Coralville, atternoon. and 
evlnlngs. 

STUOI!N1 CLfllK TV",IT _ . $51 hour '35-24. or 
Siudon, cltrk Iypisl notdod 10 33~1502 
ptrform ",noral olll~ dU'1ta .nd 
assl.1 wllh workshop pr01>frltion CHRIITIAN I,mlly -I IoniaIt .. 
Ind lollow.up Ind (tlfnlng be fr~ Ind care"k., of 5-monttI 
programs Requlr .. typing .peed otd Flelit,'e hOur. call 337-8242. 

VITO'S 01 40 wpm by ..... Word D--
Wanted . pizza drivers Ellcell.nt proc." lng end pr .... lou. oHk:1 Nt., .ANT! 10 hours' ... 

~~~~~~~~~~~I pay plu. benell .. Apply belw_ "porionco MUll lit for College 01 Nurling CornllUlOr 
_ 2-4pm. ,0 wort< block 01 'i.... l.b MUI' 0- work ",Uely oIlglb1t 

Prol., Com""l Sltlrl..,. Compu1or oaporltnco prol.,,,,,, OVERSEAS JOBS. Also 
crulseshlps. $IS.l()(). $95 • .00. Now 
hiring I 32Q..plus openings! 
805-887-8000 Elo t. OJ.aJOO. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flighl 
Anendantt. Trav.1 Agents. 

FULL and p.rt timo po.ltlons opt" COn!IC' Tom Krucktborg .1 
In Sears Optical . E!lnouie",ce 22 1, UflIversi ty ::33::~~7.;;12:.;7 ______ _ ••. Whour 
prel.rred. willing 10 ".'n Iho rlgh' :':::===:::":=::!...'::'':':::::'-'I CIIILOCA~ E Dtlly Upm, 41h 
person. Excellent benell ... Apply , TUITION REIMIIURSEIII!NT I grodt child lAy horne (Mln~11t 
In parson at the Optical WI .r. otteflng tuition Helghtl ) Call 33I-~2I 0' 
Dtp,ortmenl al Sea,.. rtlmbu ... ",."I.o nursing 338-2831 

Bette Lord, born in Shanghai but raised in 
the United States from the age of 8, first 
toured China as an adult in 1978, a visit that 
provided the 'background for her best selling 
novel Spring Moon. 

But her relationship with the Chinese is a 
two-way street. If she gives them a glimpse of 
life as seen through American eyes, her 
friends here provide the ambassador and 
other American diplomats with insights into 
the mysteries of China not available other
wise. 

___________ 1 Mechanica, Customer Service , 
USllngs. Salaries '0 SSQI(. En"y 
leYol posillons, Call 805-887.eDOO 
Ext. A·9612. 

NOW I kl I' I' I lood lUi.tlnts nMdlng oertl' lctltan ;:.::=:..:...-------I ng app 'CI IOns or F II "NVIIION .. "NTAL LAIO-'T-F IV rt II A ty I 'u or Plrt lime potllkK'll. ~ .. ~ """".,. 
THAT TRIP BECAME a search for her 

past among the ancient and honored customs 
of Chinese society. Today, having become a 
focal point in Chinese-American relations 
during her two years at the embassy here, 
she is finding her place in the present - and 
future - as a vibrant, powerful link between 
America and China's sometimes disaffected, 
often discouraged community of authors, 
artists and performers. 

She presides over dinner parties for writers, 
collaborates with Chinese filmmakers, 
arranges regular showings of American 
movies (or hundreds of Chinese intellectuals. 
She has arranged with friends and organiza
tions in the United States to send American 
books for distribution here, and she has 
helped send Chinese writers and artists to 
study in the United States. 

This she carries off, despite the pressures of 
her official diplomatic duties, with grace and 
seeming effortlessness. Still, she is in con
stant motion, moving with the swift fluidity of 
the dancer she once was, looking sometimes 
out of place in stiff, staid Beijing. 

"CHINESE WHO interview me are always 

LATELY, THE most enjoyable and per
haps most important part of her day is after 
the routine round of protocol is over. She has 
been staying up until 2 or 3 in the morning 
working with Chinese friends on her latest 
project to bring a little spontaneity to one of 
the world's most somber capitals - a Chinese 
version of the Broadway revue "Ain't Misbe
havin': 

She sees in the show - a 24-80ng presenta
tion of the music of Harlem jazz great Fats 
Waller - a chance to break down the artistic 
walls of conventional Chinese theater and to 
open Chinese minds to what she calls the 
"drama of diversity." 

Lord, who says she will finance the produc
tion with royalties from her writings, plans to 
take the show where professional American 
theatrical productions have not yet dared to 
go in China - to ordinary people in schools, 
fActories and local theaters. 

"For writers in this society who test the outer 
limits, the chilling effect is deep," Lord said. 
"It pains me to think of the untapped talent 

FREE PIIEGNAHCY TESTlNG 
No appointment needed. 

Walk In hours: TueSday through 
Friday. fO;(X)am-1 :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337-2111 . 

ABORnONS provided In 
comtOrtabl., supportive and 
educational atmosphere. Panners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City, 
337·2111 . 

MEDICAP I'I1ARMACY 
in Coralville. Where it costs less to 
keep heallhy. 354"3~ 

THE CRISIS CENTER olle,. 
Information and ref,rrlls. short 

\ term counseling , suiCIde 
prevention, TOO message relay for 
the deaf . and ellcallenl volunteer 
opportun!!I", Call 35H)140. 
anytlm • . 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress, 
relationsh ips, family and persona' 
growth, Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338·3671 

SELF-.. ANAGE .. ENT Cenler: 
private Individual blofeedbackl 
hypnosis training, Complete 
programs: prlHtxarn anxiety, 
smoking cessation, stress contrOl. 
and more. Reasonable rates. 
338-3964. 

GOOD Shepherd Canter
Substitute day car, child Clre 
giyers needed. Flexible hours! 
Monday· Friday. 338·0763. 

NOW hiring pizza rNlkers . Must 
hay. own t'.r; proof of Insuranc., 
Appty in person atter "pm. lotito·s. 
321 S. Gilbert. 

SHOE shiners wanted. Ue.iblt 
hours, casual environment. Apply 
In person. Holiday Inn concourse. 
7am-7pm, 

PANTERA'S PIZZA now hiring for 
day and night shills, 

Cooks 
Waiters! waitresses 

Delivery d'l~ers 
We offer a good work 
tnvlronmtf'lt, competitive wages 
and meal discounts Apply in 

;:':'.':,~: PI~m~ .. ~:; .. ~r.n"n • New w"llt oc'lo Ind hlal'h TlCIIICIAN ThO UnlYtr'lty 
Aodeway Inn. Interstatl 80 and Insuranc. program HygWJftIc laboratory fkx;aled on 
Highway 985. "II 2.0 E.perlenco • E.cellonl ",nelltl 'nclud. lhe Oa~O.1t campUl) - I 
pr.ferred. EOE. vacation. dental. rtrifemenl plan, . tudent to autli With the anatyM 

Itock purcha ... alc or ",",Ironmental IImp&es tor 
STUDENT Video PrOductions • Family lunolf)htre In pesticide contamination 
needs yolunt .. r managers, comrortabte l urroundings AppIlcalll.1hou1d be Cham.lry 
PrOductIon. equipm.nt, offlc.. An oUlstanding OPPOrtunity 10 m.torJ (Of ctoleiy rl'lat. fltkls) 
operations. V.'uable 8)1parl.nce In work and grow with an Htabllthtd .nd pr •• .,..,.y gradUlteleVtt 
yldeo prOducllon. Call 335-3280 or nursing homo Con!ICI Marilyn MUll be ly,lI_ du,"'II dlY'l ... 
Inquire at olflce , Iowa Memorial Birch It houri ."" N>P'O.Imtlttv 20 hou~ 
Union. lantlrn PI,k care Cen'er .... The hourly rll.e at PlY II t5 

915 N 20th Avon,.. " irll-. contIC' Ptl K_. 
PART TillE janitOrial position Coratvilit. Iowa 33S--ASOO for additional 
available, fl.xlble hours, Ptea,. 319-35 • ..&«0 Infom\atlOfl 
apply in persen It Hands Je~ ... s, :::::::.:::=;;;..------

109 E .. , W •• hing,on, Iowa C,tt. li~;::~:~n~~ IIUIISnTll11 !IOCherl - .. IA. Colli Oey Cero CtrIltr ~ 
hOuri . .... '.n.nl IKpef'fOCt fOf r------ Educltlon maiO" Apply 1ft perlOll 

• .... a ~ ,. 'jj n Unlt_ Methochat Church 

• . Is hiring delivery ATTENOANT _ 10r:13 ,. 

::!0~i~ , 21 Slurgi. Comor Oriyo. NOW HIRING 
~ 

_.~I Stp,ornber 11. 2""" eoralYllil 

drive" Days old pI!yIlcally .. ndlcopped .,.,.. 
• ... beg,nnlng OcIOC>tr 1 It .. In 

BONANZA laking Ipplicalionslor I PIZZA DELIVERY 
part "me help. Hoslesses! hosl.. I PERSONS 

evening .. Full or Room. '-rd. pIu"""ry Dtyo 
and KWM wttktndl tr .. 

other posi1ions Ivallabl, Apply In \0 FUN 
person 2"pm, 8·9pm. • FAST PACED 
Monday- Selurday, Hlghw.y 6 • FLEXIBLE HOURS 
West. • EARN UP TO S81HOUR 
fl'EMALE backup slnnar wantecl for I Ct3.1Mtou1'ly W-of p6Ut Ilpt. ph ... 

~ .r ...... 1o) 
RIB band. Call 338-0273 a".r I . FULL OR PART·TIME 
5pm. QUALIFICATIONS: 
DAY AND evening telephone Hies. ' 18)'Nfl of 19' 
Start immediately, good pa),. Call • OWn cat and iF\llolranc:e 

part-time. $6-$8 3$1.21 

per hour poIII- JOIIl lor _ II1CI __ 
ptIIont. "-"'II e-re 01 CIt..,,,". 

ble. (Wages, tips "'* wooIIly end up pIuo room 
...., '-rO Woo, or EM! QOesI 

and commllllon) 51~72~77,l .. nl 

AppIyln ......... 
RASTRELLI'S 

211 2ncI1I., <:0<_ 
351-11253. I . Good ".,Ing ...,. 

WHY burden yourself with OIovlng Apply In person 
8 refrigeralor BYery year when you CASHIERS needed, night and I WANTf.D: Ctmpu. 

Rtprtsentatl'tft to pfomot. 

",."""" ...... -_ - trfOVI.,..,.... _ ... ~_1 
,... tho _k ol_lOO 

DI Classifieds 
can rent from Big Ten Rentals Inc. weekend hours, Apply in person DOMINO'S PIZZA 
for oniy $39 ,OOIY8" • and split tha only. Pleasure Palace, 315 I 529 S. Aiverskte Drive. I.C 
costwithyourroommates. 337~ I_K_i_rk_w_ood_· ________ 

1 
i..~!!~~~~ 

BI~THRIGHT ,-

Room "1 Communjcations Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
1 .... fOlATE co.h 

\ns\an\ 'cant tor merchandl .. 
Oilbert Slr"t Pawn 

35-4-7910 

AIIOIITION SERVICE 
Low COlt but qu.lity car • . 6--11 
wooll •• $1110. qUllofied p,o'ltnl ; 
12a 18 ..... kI aJsa avall.ble. Privacy 
01 doctor', oHice, coun .. ling 
Indlvkfually. Established since 
1973. "p,orllnced gyntcologls .. 
WOM OB/GYN. 51S-22~. 
1~2.e1604. 00. Mol_ IA. 

SUR TII!!.t( lamp on bid .1: 
Hlunted Bookshop 
Ma" b,d In p,orson 

520 Washington 
Open styen days 

RAINBOW Imports- Guatem.lan 
clolhing. Itbric. bag •• etc. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
W1LlOwwtND School offers 
,",olunt .. , work ._perlence with VOLUNTEERS nNded tor Iwelve 
chUdre" ages "-13, including ar1, month study 01 asthma treatment 
,...;ling. .ac*,u and physical with 8Keltlng new mediCine. 
education. CaU 338-6061 or visit Subjects 12 ttuough 60 years old. 
schoof- 226 S. Johnson St. MUSI be nonsmoker. not using 

sterOids regularly. and if femal., 
THE Ripe vicrim Advocacy nOI of childbearing potlnti,l. Call 
Program Is looking for WOmefl 3t9-356--1659, ktave message 
volunteers 10 slaH the Rap. Crisis (AUtrgy DiviSIon, UniverSity 01 
lin • . " you ar. interested in being Iowa) Compensation available. 
traIned to oHar advocacy and 
support to MKual assault STUDENTS age 30-40, native 
survivors, call 335-6001- Trlinlng English speaking to help with 
begins Septembar 21 . ,esearch project on group dec iSion 

------------� making . Flexible hOUII, 1·10 hours! 
week, $51 hour. 335-2498 Or 
335-2502. WHITE couple, unable to have 

children. wishes to adopt Infant. 
EKpenses paid. Confidential. legal 
Anxious to give. baby a loving 
homo, (309) 788·2349. Call collec. 

WOMEN 'S CENTER needs 
volunteers. Call nowl 335-1486; 
ask for Karl. 

~;;;;;.~~;;;;;~;;~~~I THE WO .. EN·S TRANSIT 
Lt AUTHORITY IS looking for women 

NEW AGE CLASSES 
MONDAY· Th. Physical Body: 
Bridge betwH" Helyen and Elrth 
-Siddha Yoga, Chanting and 
Meditating 
TUESDAV. Dreaming , Creating. 
KnowlOg 
- The Crystal Clear Spring of Self 
-The Secrel 01 Llghl 
WEDNESDAV· Attunement 
Through MUSic and Sound 
- Take Charge of Your life 
THUASDAY· Drawing on the Artist 
Wilhln 
-Healing With Your Hands 

Classes begin tha week of 
September 21 and last six weeks. 
Fee for members : $30. 
nOf"lmembers: $35. The Naw Age 
Schom Is a local, grassroots 
educational organlzalion 
dedicated 10 personal, social , 
spiritual and psychic developmenl. 

Pregnant? Confidential support 
and te5ting. 338-8665. We Clre, 

SHIATSU (acupressure) therapy 

Individual sesslonsl Instruction. 

Qualo'ied. E.perltncl<l 351-1982. 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLE .. S? 
We provide prof,ssIonl1 
counseling for Individuals, couples 
and families. Sliding $GIlle. 

Counseling & Health Center 
337-6998 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crll" Un. 

33HOOO (24 hours) 

THE~APEI1TIC mas" 1J8 by 
certilled masseuse with lour years 
experienc • . Shiatsu, swediSh, 
reflexology. Affordable! 
Women only, 35~~, 

TAROT, Rune and reincarnat ion 
readings and '.SSO",5 by Jan . 
351-8511 , 

NEED help with Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

ROLFING 
Up ... ,,.. 11. 112 E. College. NO. 
10, Open Hpm. Wednesd.y 
through S.turday. 

GAYLINf.· Conllden'ial. U'I""lng. 
Information and A.'.rral. Tunday. 
Wl<lnesdlY. Thursday 7-9pm. 
3J5.3877. 

interested in driving and 
dispatching for Ihe rape 

==':"::::"';~::""'-----Iprevenlion ride service. We are 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDI Work gearing up lor our regular hours 
wllh women and childran at the which are 8pm-2lm, Thursday-

Please call Marcia Feel batter ; get taller. First 
1':;:;;':':=:":;::"::=:::':::='::':"':":':'= I ... •ion' 50% off. Judy. 337-11268 

______ ICOUPON ,-------. 

GHOSTWRITER. Whon you know 
WHAT to lIy but not HOW. For 
helP. call 338·1572, 

ARE: 1M university r.frigerltOrl 
100 small for you? Big Ten Rltfltals 
h .. two, thr" and tour cubic foot 
refrigerators at the lowest pras. 
Big Ten Ron .. I. Inc. 337·8348, 

Oomestk: Violence Project. Saturday and 8pm.Midnight on 
Informational meeting. Sundays. Each shift is three hours 
September 10. 7:30pm. Princ.ton long, The service is run by the 
Room, IMU. Training starts the yolunt"rs with assistance from 
w .. k of s.p.omber 14. Ihe RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
c::a.::cue:.:S.::cI'.:.On,,·cc?..:C:.::'c::.tI.::c35:.1:...-1..:~:.c.:.2· ___ 1 PROGRAM. The WTA ha.',. own 

car .nd is radio dispatched. 

~ASHBOARD~ FREE 
LAUNDER-IT 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

A yaltd driver'l license Is needed if 
you wish to drive. You don't need a 
license to dispatch, The greatest 
asset you can bring is the desire to 
work toward making the streets 
safer tor women and 
transportation more accessible. 
For thOM Inter.sted in 
volunteering. we will hold drop-ins 
on Wednesday. Sep .. mber 16 

DRYER LOAD 
TUAN that old re'rigerator into a 
-COlO SEER ON TAP- unit. Call 
lor doI.iI .. 1-11O().J32~55. 

with each paid washer load 
A~ION· Hopplly m.rrled 
couplt wlahol 10 l<Iopl Inllnt. 
Financially securl with lots of love 
to give, Medical and ~al 
e.pen ... peid Call our aHorney 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

from and on Thursday, 
7 trom 6pm..apm. The 

will be al the new location 
It 17 Wnt Prentiss. If 

to volunteer andl or want 
IntormaUon on our program 

unable to sto p by, please 
RVAP a' 335-6001 . 

Towncreat Area 354 51 07 1 1030 William Sl • .. ______ ExplreI9l2Ol871 _____ .I 
colltel 319-351-8181 . 

FIIf.E; Bible correspondence 
COUrM. Send name, address to: 
BeC. P.O. Box 1851 . low. City. IA 
522". attect' us all. 

us make a dilference. 

A .. ATEUR slnlJ8rs (nonread.r., 
too)1 Join Choralaires! Classical, 
popular chorus, sociability, 
noncompetitive auditions. expert 
conductor, TueSdays, 7:3C).9:30pm, 
Agudas Achim Synagogue, from 
Sept.mber 15. Information. 
transportation: 338·S350 
(oyeningo). 

ADOPTION- We are a warm, 
caring, financially secure couple 
",king to lha,. our IDYl and liws 
with an Infant If you .r. 
considering adopllon, please tet us 
be a part at it. Entirely confldenti.I, 
e)Cpenses paid . Please call our 
attorney Dian, Michelsen coll«t 

945-1880, EMK , 

Place your ' 01 Classifieds at 
the Univerisity Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
c:1~ifiEtCt. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES EAST 

has mothe, 's helpe, jobs available. 
Spend an exciting year on the east 
coast. If you love chlldr,n, would 
ilke to see another part at the 
country. shar, family elCperlences 
and make new t,iends, call 
201·740-02\M or wrllo Bo. 625. 
Living .. on. NJ, 07039. 

TlRED OF JUST A JOII? 
Want a fun rewarding CAA!EA In 
just one year? Want to talk about a 
fin,ncl,l aid packag. that could 
make it FA!!? It's all here , ight 
now , C.1I338·3926 , LaJ.mos 
College 01 Halrattling . Ask lor Phil, 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA SU· 

Up 10 50% 
C.II Mary. 338·7623 
Bronda. 6045-2276 

IOWA CITY 
RONALD MCDONALD 
HOUSE ASSISTANT 

AND RELIEF 
HOUSEPARENTS 

Suc.,...lul appIlconls will 
Idminillllr and 1IS1s' In 'he 
routine operallon of lht 
Houoo in lhe .boonco 01 lhe 
houtep'rents. All'Slant 
Houoop.",,1 coYerI al"ma,· 
Ing _ond. (S4.()()I!.,ur. 
Oftfnight Itay requi,ed), 
Relltf _..".ronl covora 
Mondoy Ihru Thurldly_· 
Ings (S3,5MIour. 500 p.m • 
9:00 p.m.1 
Applicaliorllhould bo _I '0' 

IOWA CITY RONALD 
MCDONALD HOUlE 
clO"'ru~ 
730_omro 

lawl cay, low. 122U 

GOVERNMeNT JOIII. 118,040 · 
$59,230/ yr. NoW hiring cln 
105-887.11()QO E.I A-96'2 lor 
current leder" Ilit. 

1-------1 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For several University of Iowa College 0' 
Dentistry studies. The purpose 01 these 
studies is to evaluate the influence 0' certain 
foods. mouth rinses and toothpaste on 
dental decay. To participats. volunteers musl 
be 18-55 years of age and be in need of a 
crown (cap) on a molar tooth. Please call 

The Center For Cllnlca' Studies 
for information or a screening appointment 

336-9557 
Compensation Availab(e 

OVERSEAS JOBS. AIIO 
Cruiseshlps, Travel, Hotell. 
Listings. Now Hiring. To $9-41<. 
805-887-6000 Ext. OJ·9812. 

POSITION avallabll, certltled 
nursing assistant for combination 
night securityl nursing assiatant 
posi1ion. ~art time night shih 
l1pm-7am, 3~1 - 1 720 for Interview 
appointment OaknoJi Relirement 
Residence. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we 'll pass Ihe savings on to 
you' Aela. and stUdy whit, you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. PIe.se .IOp by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Pllsma 
318 East Bloomington 

35,..701 
Hours ' gam-5:30pm, Mon .·f:rI 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30, M-F at 
S4Ihour. All other 
shifts available at 
S3.5O/hour. 
Please spply in person 
aftsr 2 pm at both 
locations. 

III 1 at A .... <:0<._ 
104 RIVo_ Of. Iowo City 

WANTED CHEMISTRY 4 14 
TUTOR Call JS _7 Ihor 
5:00pm. 

WANTED: Warm, caring babysin." 
housekeeper to car. lor baby In 
my home Monday- Friday, 
8:»5.30. salary negotiable Call 
lor appaln""tnl. 335-0604 ' (d.lysl. 
338-8105 (evenings). 

VITO'S 
Full time cook wanted. Appty 
Within from gam to 4pm, Monday 
through Salurday 

WO~K STUD' POSITION lor 
restarch pro}tct 15 hour" week. 
Data coding Involved- attenllon 
10 de",1 dl. lrablt, S4.501 hour 
Must have work IitUdy contract 
C.lIlIbby.I356-1565. 

WRITERS. pho'ogr.pII .... ,h. 
1988 Hawkeye yearbook has 
positions open. AppliCit lons are 
available at the IMU information 
desk, For d.,.II. coil 335-0572. 

NOW hiring buspersonsl 
dishwashers, part time evenings. 
Must be able to work week.ends 
Apply belw_ Hpm Mondoy
Thursday low. River Powe, 
Company, EOE. 

IIUSINESS .Iud.nll, 'hI Haw1<oyo 
Yearbook has posit ions Ivailable 
on the mark.ting staff 
ApplicatiOns are ..... ilable at lhe 
IMU Information CS ..... Call 
335-0572 lor d .. ~I. 

HIRING ,mmedialaly. pen limo 
morn ing houstkHPers. Fle.lbt. 
hours, starting pay lbove mini. 
mum wage. Apply In perlOn, Mlr
K .. Moltl. 707 1.1 Ayo • CoralYIIi' 

AN: Full time slart position In 
hom. h .... h agancy .lartlng 
October 1. Requirements · 1 to 2 
Y.8rs hospital 'ilperi.nce, BSH or 

RNI, JOin the health care tearn 01 communi1Y heal1h ,xperlence, tar 
,ml eare 'acUity Llrg. apartment ClosIng oat, September 11 
compl.x and a 48- bed health ViSi ting NUJM ~socl.tion , 1115 
Clnl,r licensed for skillS and Gilbert Ct , Iowa City 337-968& 
inte rme(hate care. AN position, 
ayallabl. tor tUllllrne night Shirt ,"YSICAl Therapist Part tim, 
(11pm.7am) and part 11m. evening position in ~m. ~ealth tgtnC)' 
shift (3pm· llpm). Competitive CIf and low. licensure requ ired 
salary and benefit package. Ca" Hour'y wag • . Mlietge and benefit • • 
351-1720 lor Intervlt¥l Visiting Nurse Association, 1 t IS 
appolnlmen,. Oak noll Rel iremen. Gilbert C" 337·i686. 
Aesldence, WORK STUDY U&M!AI for 
COMPANtON n4Mded tor rnld.nt University Th •• V" looking tor 
in Ipanment arH In retirement 'nthus',Sl lc Ind rupon.ible 
compl.x, Varied hours. cau pea,*, to .. rve public during 
351. 1720 for Int.rview acheduied • .,.ning perfo,mances 
"l!!~~~~o.~k~no~II'~ ___ 1 " Uni .. rlsty Thellr .. , W"kly 
::: hour. vlry, 0..201 week Pay $41 
FULL lime Ind part lime c.rtllied hour .lInlng. C.II 335-2706 II rou 
nursing IIISlst.nt positions ha .... wort.: Sludy 
Ivailable In skilled nursing unit of 
ro,'rtmon, complox. COmptlil;.. lTUDlNTI IT\lOI!NTI 
salary- tuition grants aYIII.ble. STUDENTS 
CaU 351·1720 fa, Int.rvleW l ooking ror an oPportunity where 
1~~~~~o.,!k~no~II',--___ 1 you can urn up 10 '151 hour, gain 
=: valuable job elCper6enct wtlh 

VOlUNT!EAI possible cllr .. , opportunlli .. , free 
netd.d lor Ih," yoar .. u/ly 01 parking. plta .. n, .nvlronmen' 
aslhm. ',..Imonl Subjoc •• 1UO Call 350'·96040 EDE. 
years okt With .Ignltlcantllthma, 
.xpocl.11y In AugUl" Oclober. IIIU FOOD Serv,'" now "OIng 
Must be nonl moker, not On allergy appl ica tion, fo' ,tudent 
shots or using steroids 'tgularty. employment, MUlt know till cia .. 
CI1l319·356-2135. Mond.y- Friday, OChedul. Ind h .... 
from 8am·5pm. CompenltUon 10 lOam·2 lOP'" open .1 Ita .. Iwo 
;;.IVc;: • ..;ltall='.:..... _______ 1 dlYS, W"' Sign up lor In"",1oW 

NfED CAlli? :;.~.::, \~uCtmPUI Inlormilion 
M.k. money .. lIlng your clolh ... 1-;...;.;;.;....;:.-------

TIlE RCOND ACT A!lAl! IHOI' ~NoILPNI 
offer, top dollar for your W, need PtOplt --1'\0 are 
laU .nd wlntef ctothei, committed 10 qUllit, Care 
Open II noon Cllllir... • Full or part limo posiUonl 

2203 F Str .. t avaUlble 
(tcrOSllrOm Senor Plblol). • Compelill .. wag .. wll~ 

3Jt.604~ , •• celllni bonI/dl. 
_____ ~ _____ I • _ helll" Inluranco plch", 

• Flmlly .Imoophoroln 

LAUNDII' AIIiITANT 
Lantern Par. C.r. C.nt.r II 
looking for an enthusiastic perlOn 
to work In our I.undry dtPlrttnent 
Hours will fluctuate betW"" 20-2. 
per WNtc .nd will include lOme 
..... nlng. ,nd weekends Contact 
Dick Edlor II 351-8 • .0 orapply In 
pollOn .. llnlorn Pari<. 015 Nonh 
20th A,"nue~ Co,alvIII., IA. 
M'EDE 

com,ort.bIt 
An OUIs"ndlng 
work .nd IJrOW 
nur.ing hOn1t. Come and 
with peoplt who Clro Conlacl 
Mtrll)n Birch al 

Lant.," Park ea,. Center 
115 North 20th ~_uo 

Cor.IYIlIt. Iowa 
3111-351_ 

M'EOE 

eM .. ma. and Sprtng 8rHlt Ski, 
Bloch Inp p,ock_ Elfn FREE 
TRIPS' CASH' Celt Sunc_ 
Tours 1-«»-321·51111 

HAROEE$ 
PosII"",. open lor _"ng doIlYOfY 
drivers. mUll heq own Clr, 
morning end tunch P«*t~ •• 
" .. Iabl. Apply.ttor 2pm 125 

HAWKEYE Y,,'lloo~ is no .. 

plOpIc ..... how "'"" .. _ ..... ro._ 0-',, __ 
: .... Irt -'Y -.non 
l~trwoY_ 

- bondII$, """'_ .... ---'*'I ...... \ .... -.d .... ___ . .......... Or\t __ --CA ..... 
AMNy..-. 

QlWurwrs-
S-•• t..:. 

311 ...... ,dt su..t 
--",_ IA 10151 
SIS.~ 

I«01>hng apphcol""'s lor. Grooll 1"" _________ .. 
edl10f Apphcations a', avadab'e .11 _________ _ 
I"IMU ,nlormallon _ for 
dOlllI. coli 335-0572 

"'OQIIAII .. fR ANAl'l1 
ComPlnY p.oid 1M 

Fast grOWing tornpan)' ... ks 
person w,t/I _ pI.1 YMFI 
.xp*"ence WIth COBOL. cacs 
VSAM. ANO JCL I.ml" .. w,III 
OSIMUS .... Vlronment Wilt be 

working Wllh ·Stl" of the art IBM I ;~;;~;;;;~iiiru;;b MI'n Frame eqUipment 
P'olosalonal Imago. good 
communicatIOn, UNr Ilulis 
required Company otfet' ..... c.uenl 
Alary and attrac\1Yt Mneft1 
packogo Oualdiod p,ort .. cal 
Kllh) Flomlng. 3($.79/.1101 Of 
Hnd resume 

$ntIlong and $ntI1'ng 
p, 'YI" E"'Pi<>Y-" ~ 

2201 S,h A_Uf. No 5 
Moline. IL el265 

HANNY ntrtded to Clr. tOt' • 
mon.h old boy l'Uh' 
housollotplng. ll501ww1t Ono 
yeor commitrnon. F.lrl"", Counl). 
Ct loc,) Interv .... 3J8...8554 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings lor student cales reps In tilt disp~ 
advertising department. Learn newspaper Idvtrtising 
sales as you service ICCOUnls on a commsSIOn basis. 
Mus! have car & be regist,ltd lor lileasl she um.st., 
hours. Minimum of 20 work hou" per wHk required. 

To apply send COllfr lenlr. (,sum', loll class 1CheQJIe, 
& relerences (2 wori<, 2 ptl$O/'lal) by S.pl.mbtl 1110: 

Jim Leonard. Idvenislng manager 
Th. DaW Iowan 
201 ConvnunicatiOos C.nl.r 
Iowa Cily, IA 52242 
Tht o.iy"""" II ~ eQlM fIIllIOytr. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

NOW IccepIIng ~I
edolll, dey lnet 
night time help. Apply 
Inpe_. 

CORALVILLE 
BURGER KING 

'W"t 

'ART limo OOII ... ry person 101 
al.itornolM plrll ItO,. Appt. y y lin 

rarton IIIm·lllm or ~P"'&pm 
"'ence Brother' Automat ... 

943 Malden line 

• Hiring dlY COOk • 
• Wal1trl/w.ltr .... 

• Flexible hau/l 
• Apply 2-4 p.m. 
• Mondly-Fridey 

• Mk for ihe manager 

HIOhw.y • Wtlt, 
Cor.'"",. 

RITCIIEN help .... n'." A'a,toblo 
'ront 12 -., on _ alto horn 
5pm .. IIpm In Ihi _I. pIu. 
_end do,. Alto ber hoiJ 
wan'ld t_'nel ""'" '" 
midnivhl ~ In_. 
0",_0..... 

IOWA 
no 

1018 II< 
urg 
u" 

1)'1 
0." 

• , .. 



BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

TO BUY 
IUYING clase rings and other gold 
.nd .IIVOf. ITI!,"'I ITA_ .. 
COINI, 101 S Dubuquo, 3504-19511. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Ntw .nd UII!D "ANOI 

TICKETS 
Wf N!fD IOWA HAWKtYl! 
tootball ticketa 10 any g,lrTle. 
Call 351·2128. 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, September 10,1987 - Plge 78 ; 

DI Classifieds QUALITV word proceaalng. 
Plperl, tnnes, 'HUm", letta ... , 

In':=;!::::~~ _____ IWili dO rUlh job .. C,II Nancy'. J. HALL KEYBOARDS WANTI!O: lwo IIckoti for CATS, 

- P,rl .. ,Word Procaalng. 35""17' . HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

1015Ar1hur 338~500 361 '5817,338-6829, 

Room 111 Communications Center PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

YOUII BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phOlogrophy. 

Person.Uled .. rviCil . t r ... on.bl4l 
ralH, Evening' .. w .. kt<ld., 
~ 

NOTIC!! 

co, 
1_llono: 
E."dalt PI ... , 

larO' 01 now and 
uMd Manul' .nd ettctrlc 

I)'pewrit .... nd dt.k. 
Dorwln, wllh O.lr 38 YO." 

"perltn .. , .." g"" 
, .. t. economlca' MNic. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
PIINTAX Progr.m Plu .... llh IMlmm 
lenl , aUlo. S200 Includn 
8O-200mm zoom .nd 'UIO HUh, 
337·23117 , 

DAYLAB, Ot\Itlop BlW.nd color 
prlntl withoul • darkroom, $95. 
3&405057 , 

COMPUTER 
c-u computer, dl,k drive, color 
monitor, printer, mOdem lind 
IOnw ... $750, Call ~.7350, 
eytnlngl, 

1111 ' Gr.phlco · prln ... , P.rlec. 

COIIIIIUNtTV AUCTION _ry 
Wednolday ....,Ing Mils your 
un ... an'ed 1._. 351_. 

HOUI!WOIIKII 
Select uted home furnllhlngl. 
R'.lOnable pricel, Specializing in 
rUl"lct ion.1 ctt.n ~ec", Sotll, 
bed., t.~", chalrl, potl. pans, 
.hl. and .hal Ac<opllng new 
consignments. WI'II pick upJ 
dellv,rl MUI Open .h.rnoona, 
809 Hollywood Boulevard. nllt to 
FI .. tw.y, undar .ho VFW Ilgn. 
338~357. 

IIUSICAL INITRUMI!NTI 
FOilIALI! 

GUIT AlII, !!LI!CTIIIC: $40, 
CUltom- sea, Str"oclSler copy, 
$100; GlblOn ES 325 (min') 5350, 
IASIU:Fe_r Tolocaal .. , 1200, 
Kin', 1100, basi amp, tSQ, 
GUITAIII, ACOUITlC : $2G-BO, 
Gibson 1935 (L75) S350; M.rtln 
002BC (classlcol) $500. 
IIANDOUNS: GlblOn A5Q, S3OO; 
F·5 copy, "50; o.h.rs, 175-125, 
ALTO IAXOPHOHU: Y.maha. 
King-l2OO. FIVI! ITIIINO 
BAII.IO: Eplphone ""., 8275. 
VlOUNI, VlOUI, Cl!LlOI, 
Clrvtd STRING IAIIES, Fronch 
sys.em IILV!R FLUTI!I; .n'ique 
WOOllEN FLUTI!I. 
IOUU,"ONf. 351·5552, 

___ ~:::1:":::.:.!.. ____ 1 condition, BtlI allor, SI .. e, 
361·50n. 

PIANOS lilT Ofl'lCIlEilVICI!J. Word 
proctlllno, dle .. llon, ' ..... ch 
proJect ... p,OftIlIOn.1 writi ng help, 
boOlktaplng, "",.11 bu.l_ 
con'Of, 310 e Burllng.on, Sui •• 17, 
338-1572. OHlco hou," 80m '0 
4pm, M-F. 

CHANCI!I .... LON 
CIiII lhl, ed lor $17 50 perm. $I 50 
"" Irevt New CUJtomerl ONLV 532 
Sou.h Dubuqu., 36H8I8, 

HAIR!l! 
511I .... A ... uo 

OrMt h.lrcut, 
All "..., cl~" h.II prlca 

351-7525 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The DIIIIJ low .. 
now oilers 

PARK. SHOP 
IU •• SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-SS minimum 

~nUIlE CONSULTATION, 
WIIIT1NG AND ",fPARAT'I()N. 
Ptehman ProfHSlOnli Stntt ... 

351-8523 

OLIIIKI 
ornCl IUYICU 

Tl1JinIl'lpen. n-.. 
Edlti .... 

x.- eq,.,.,. 
~ 

c.I4 with color monilor. disk drive, 
modem, d ... ...,., Ion. of 
lO~wor. 5589 35H2lI7. 

41'1'U IIC with Imagowrlter H 
prineer plua meny 10_ .... 
&1000, :153-1838. 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUOfNT H!!AL TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

H.n your doctOr call It in. 
Low, loW prl ........ dall • ., FIIEE 
SIM bk>(:lcl lrom Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL RElALL PHARIIACY 

Dodga 0\ DI .. nporl 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
MIll and .... Ie" lV, VCR, alerlO, 
'UIO IOI,md .nd eommtfcl.1 sound 
u l .. Ind BeNlce, 400 Highl4lnd 
Court. 338-7507. 

WANTI!D , Sewing, All form.l_r 
-brldol, Drldnmlld. tic, 30 yea" 
•• porion.. _I .~er Spm 

IXH. .. T MWing • • It.rahons with 
or ",'thOU' pan"ns, Ro_b1. 
pricn. ~7. 

CHIPPI!R'I T .. lor ShOp, man's 
ftnd women', a".rIUonl. 
121 112 E." W.lhlng'on SI ... t. 
0..1351· .229 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA itIIon •. Full PAOt open 
wlt.r c:.rtlticeuon in 'our dl'YS 
(.wo _Inda). 1-886-21148 

VOICf INITRUCTION. 
E.-perlence and M M in Y'Dioe. 

3$&-2264. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
CI_COI · Suzuki · Rhythm 

Rlchlrd Stranon 
35.oW32 _ninO' 

111_ ....... ........ ...... '125" 
....... u-. _ ......... ~ 
CIIIat 
11"-
II1II, .... 
ClllMT ..... 

L...-
A .. 

.... PumIIIn 
• u-t ..... 

FIRST AVE. 
MNMALL 
(Ned 10 Happy J""k'l) 

337-6318 
Open 7 Dey. A Weft 

}. . . . . . . 
LOWEIT prlcn on compaci 
refrigerators. Thf" siz" to 
choose 'rom. Big Ten Rentals InC . 
337~, 

BOOICCAIE, $19.95; "-drawer 
eh"" "'9.95: .. bit- desk, $34.95: 
lov.seal, $U9 95 ; futons , $69.95; 
ch.l ra, S14.95; bedli m.nr_, 
lImp., etc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North DodO" 
Open 1 hm-5:1 Spm ... ry d.y. 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
rollOnabl) prICed. 

IRANDY'S VACUUII. 
351.1453. 

OUEfN·SIll'D oak futon sol. 
sl .. per plua IUlon Lik. new, 5375/ 
obo M'[W, days 3J5.8OO.I ; ell o.hor 
351-1838 

HIDE·A-8eD and! 0' couch. BtlI 
offer. C.II Jim 354-6348. 

TWO complol. twin bedl. S25 
Heh. 337-6270 

J. Hall keyboards 
1015 _.331-4500 

5th 

R1 
Sept. 9. 10. II . 1] 

ALL 
NEW & USED 

PIANOS 
REDUCED I 

Wed, & Thu~. 10 am-8 pm 
Fri. & Sal. 10 am4 

PfAVfY T ~ lias Gul'ar, Natural 
finish with rosewood fingerboard . 
$250 with hardahell c .... 
622-3474. ""'.na. 

GUITAR, AlvarlZ 5059, II. s.rlng 
acoustic. excellent condllion, 
351-7695. 

INNOVATive drummer needed for 
serious Reggae band. Recording is 
a goal. 337·2327 Mornings besl. 

FINE old violins. violas, cello. 
337 ..... 37, 

IIARSHALL l00w Load amp, 
1969B <Ob lntl, $850, E.e.llon. 
condition 354-8730. 

1I30s Steiner violin profeuionally 
restored . 337-8996. 

STEREO CHll.OIIfN'S cl ..... In d ..... lng 
.nd pr"'l making, painting, 
phologr.phy, c'H.ive wri'.,g, "' __ .111~~~ __ '" Audubon drawing and manne~. 

liNGLE bed. Mattress nine 
monlhi Old. $125. 3501-8061 or 
335-1670 AUDIO CONTROL C10111 

equalizerl anal)'zer, audioph ile 
qual ity, new condition. 5350. 
351-6235. 

_UIOMAL 
wordp_ng 
Letter qu.bty. lut. 

ICCUf'lt • • r.UONbie 

On ell"""" 
Pegg)'. 3JI.4IoIIJ 

QUALITY prol_ typing, 
_d pr-O, Ilookktaplng 
.'5n (MondO)· SundaY, lam '0 
'1JIWn) AI,..., con' ..... ICe' 

.HIte ENTI!II",IIEI 

~ IonOf .. "-..... your ___ p __ 

$poc,a1l.tong on __ .td_ 
• \/fIlY AFFOIIDAIU prlcoo 

"--"",,,d .. MOIl 
AttwnllOll 10 dtIa~ 

FIlE( pi<~""_,,, 

S,.rtlng s.p\tmDor 12 To 
reg,sl.r , co" 33s-J398. Arts and 
Cr.1t ConIOf, IMU. 

I!Vf:NINO or Sa.urday noncredit 
c ..... in Audubon drawing, 
_work. btglnnlng dr,w'ng, 
calJhgraphyl Chinese iendlClpe 
pI,",Ing. he\lOn wrl1,"g, knitting. 
manlng on<! Iram'ng , pho'ography, 

m.klng .nd IOCIoI ... ",ovll. 
C .... start 

""' .... "' .... 14 To regl ... " call 
Arlo end Cro" Conte" 

MORING 

MA'f'TAQ .panment Ilze atackable 
wISh., .nd dryer excellent 
condition. "'75,00 OBO, 354·9703 
.fl,r Spm, 

APAA'TM!NT size electric stoves. 
535; ,plrtman. size GE 
refrlgerltors, $75, 845-2309 or 
337-32n 

QUEfN bed .nd ',ame. Amlen 
AlsuwlllY. 1010 W. Benton , 
J38..3822 

DAVIED, while ItMI , almost new 
m.n .... 'ncluded, eomfortable, 
$90, 351-5182. 

PANASONIC homo slereo with 
quartz dtgital tuner, turntab'&. 
cassette with Dolby, fewindJ IlUto
play, 3C>N1"S per channel, 3· way. 
9().wall speokOfa. 53751 OBO. 
338-3290. 

FISCHtR SlV-875 spuke"" 100 
watta! channel , pr ice negotiable. 
338.4959. Keep 'rying , 

TECHNICS receiver, speak.rs 
$175, more. Coli 337~582, 
Evenings belore 9:00pm. 

QUEEN aill wlterbed With -IMPORTS 
WILL ba 'U\ ... ng Spotch __ of haocboard Must .. III Btl. oH.r I 
_orlc , ... \hIs 1.11 on<! ",nng, 354-.;.;,.:...:58:.:..:,11"" ;.:.6-;.:.9po;m;::. _____ _ 
Cal 35A-88ee -

THREE d,....., oresset' with IT'I lrror. 
bookCUl, FMX transmission 
338-3078 

COIIPIInR ScIence, .11 220 
_ IPfClohlt I" 220' 011, 
017, 023. 031 , 001 . 008, IK 70 
337-5171, 0.. .. 3pm-lepm 

CHILD CARE 
MISC. FOR SALE 

SOUTH OF THE 10RDER 
TroplCiI ceramic birds 

Colorlul blankats 
T -F HPpm, 5·1.4 12·5pm 

4 112 S. Linn 

RENT TO OWN 

WANT!D: an. or two low. 
loolblll .iek .... Prel.robl) flr1l 
hom. 1jII"", but will take Iny 
g.mo. C.II Rob. 35'·5095. 

H!LP In Iglng 'Nn. Bucks tor two 
K.n ... S.ota (or .ny homo gtmt.) 
PI ... cell Bruce. 353-1718. 

MOVING 
NUD rtll.bl. holp moving? 
K ..... in·s Moving .nd .... ullng 
Sarvic., 351-75118, 

I WILL movoyou 
825 • lrucklotd 

Schedult In tdvIn ... 
John. 1183-2703, 

MOVlNGI h.uling of all klndl, 
Prompt. COurteous S8Nice. c.tl 
351_ 0' 351.04&1. 

MURPHY MOYlng. W. Irw ~'.tul 
and cheap. Smlll moYM .Ild light 
h.ullng , 319-351·2079, 

NO MOVING IfRVICf 
Apartmen. alztd loa'" 

Phon., 3J8.3809 

STORAGE 

STORAG!·ITOIlAOf 
Min i·w.rehoUM unit5 from 5'x10'. 
lJ.S.ore·AII. Dial 337-3506. 

BICYCLE 
'''' SCHWINN Supor Sport, 24' 
12 .. PfId, PH.I wIlit., txctlltn' 
condition. 364-2137. 

H' Specl.lized S'umpjumper, 
excellent condition, "8 hubs. 
rlml (ArO). RM·25), 33&-38211, 
"'501080. 

DIAMONDBACK 20 - "Ime, Arrlv.1 
MfB. aluminum Ir.me, ~mer. 
Closs. S.P" XC comp ped.la, 
46-3&-26 Blop ... , V ...... al 
1550.00 080. 351-3844 .~o, 5:30. 

MOPED 
SCOOTER 1985 A .... 50, 1000 
mil .. , only S4OO. 338-9624. 

1111 VESPA Granda moped, ...... 
lent condition. 500 miles. $275, 
35'_' , 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIUST 10111979 Honda CM.coo. 
Run. g'HI. Only "'95,00, 
353-5139, 

1982 YAIIAHA 165,4300 mil .. , 
new in 1884. 1550, 33e.Q068. 

11113 SUPEII OLIO! HarlO) 
Davidson for III • . Llk,t n .... , "'700 
or bast off.,. Call 39J..9363 .tter 
5pm. I. SUZUKI G5450, runa good, 
mual s.U, "'00, Call 3504-31116, 

1115 HONDA snidow 700. 
Windshield and stereo. 3000 miles. 
Uk, new. $1900. 351-8156. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1t14 OYNAIlIC 88 Olda 4-doot 
hardtop. UCELl!NT CONDITION 
INIID!! AND our. 58,00II original 
mlln. AIWI)'I O'rlgId . Now 11_ 
muffl ... nd gu Ihocka. Onl) 
12000, N!fDB NO WORK. 
515-472.azJ11, 

'''' COIIV"'R Co,... 
flaLLENf CONomotI INIID!! 
AND our. Robuin engine, "..., 
Ii ..... battery. muffler. Very clean 
and wry f •• t. Four on thl fklorl 
Only 82500. 515-472~39. 

1M2 DOOOE Ch.roo. 2.2 Iller, 
48,000 mil ... AWFM cosseno, year 
010 llrea, 82500. 354-08112 .~or 
Spm. JII I. 

FUNCTION~L 1979 Manz.· $165 
11k .. It I Needs • lin" work. e.1I 
828-8177 or 351-6122 evenings. 

1115 CHEVY C.v.lI .. w.gon. 
automatic, air conditioner, III new 
ti ..... xc .... nt condition. 
338-0656, ..,..,ings. 

1.71 PINTO S4OO, 354-8207, la ... 
mtlugt. 

REO 1976 Old. S .. "lro, 4-aPfld, 
"I·",son rid ..... Bel' offer, 
36HJIIII7, 

'171 BIIICK C.n.ury ala.1on 
Wlgon. Good condition inside and 
ou •. Many new parts, $1000/ 80. 
354-9313 a~" 5:30pm, 

1113 ESCORT l w'gon, 4«>or, 
PS, PB, "e""" "'speed, very 
clttn, runl groat, 12000. 3504-2251 
.tter 5:30. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1113 TOYOTA C.mry, .Ilvor •• Ir, 
crulae, 5--speed •• -400r, ntee 
condi.lon. $&450, 337-6633. 

PORSCHE 1975 911S allvarl black , 
R.clrOi. BI.upunkt. sunroof. air. 
~r windows, excellent 
condition. It1 .500. firm . 337-6833. 
lea.,. message. 

,.71 HONDA Civic, 90.000 miles, 
gOOd condition. S800 or best offer. 
335-1468, 9am·5pm, 

1110 TRIUIIPH TR7, red rOld,,,r 
convertible. 5-speed, new top, no 
rust. exctUent condition , MUlt Mil. ""00/ obo. 337·2164. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
1llALt:. nonsmoking, shire cltan 
modem room. p8rklng. laundry. 
$133. 351-3722. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO badroom, Corllvollt. $275 
.nd $290 W."r plid, laundry, 
park ing. no pets. 351·2415. 

ONE eEDROOII, .... side. 
CHRllnAN n-.. ... roommate, I3OOr' month IncludH III utilities. 
own bedroom, on busline, $110 No pets. 351. 2 .. 15. 
plu. ulilltles. 354-1W89. 

ON! bedroom nar '-W schoollnd 
IIIF non.moker '0 oII.r. cloln, two hoapitll. 5285/ mon.h. Includtl 
bedroom apartment four bkx:k. heat Ind w.ter. 337..f1i222. 
from campus on NSI aid • . Ulilities 
Included. waahtrl dryer, (351·5521, fFFlCIENCY- S250 I"cludlng 
afltr 4:00pm,) ullli.,". Ell' Side. 351.2415 daY', 

351 .7501 or 643-5358 _ Ings, 
FlMALI!- own room in lifO' 
h"" .. , C.~ lV, W/O, con.rol .Ir, ON! bedroom, 8220. Two 
three bathrooms. mlcrow.ve. Firat bedroom, 1250, Cor.I'Iille. Cat OK 
.Imo as r .... 1- .. ry Clttn! PIta .. , _w_lI_h_._ •• _,.:....:;dtpos=c.:.cIl,c.;338=.;;.&I3c.;,::.7;,,:, __ 
call 3504-7172, TWO bedroom. S330, HIW paid, 
MAL! to shar •• room In Ralston but, A/C, balCony. 338-5562. 
Cro.k, HIW paid, AC, cloaa 10 (35 HlOIl2), 
CIImpul, $1801 per month. Cell 
35HI388, 

.. OO .... ATE wanted to share large 
house with o"st,..t parkmg, 51751 
month plus 112 u.ll itles. 338·2737. 

OWN room. Ten minules from 
downtown. Shl" kitct\Wl , bath. 
H/W paid , 1/3 utilities. $1651 month, 
negotiable. 354-51164, 

SHARI! two bedroom .partmenl, 
_ l lde, 1133 pi ... 1/3 utlli.Ies, 
AlC, on busline . 3&1-7593. 

FEMALE wanted tor ling Ie room in 
lifO' house on bullin • . WID, .11 
major .ppllanc ... Furnished 
except bedroom. $225. includes 
utilities, 351-1533. 

FE .. ALE. own room. 5173, no 
utilities. FlY8 blocks from 
P.n'acresl, Call Sail), 354~18. or 
Janelle 354-0509. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LOWI!IT prlcn on comp.c. 
re'rigerators. Thr .. sizes to 
choose from. Big Ttn Rer11als Inc. 
337~. 

AFFORDABLI! ONf I!OIIOOII 

Convenient Coralville k>calion n.ar 
compl'te shopping center. Newly 
carpeted Ind painted. generous 
clOHt SPice. On busline, OtfstrMt 
parking. Heat .nd water paid , 
av.ilable now. No pets. 5280 . 
351-1)441. 

THe LOFT APART101!NTI 
210 E 9th SI. 

CoraM11e 
One bedroom, $210 Include, 
wlter. C.rpet •• ir-conditioning . 
Living room hU co.htdral "'"ng 
lind clef.story windows. Offstr"t 
parking. g .. grill , one block '0 
bUI . No pets 354-10405 or 
338-3130. 

V!.AV l.rg8 thr. bedroom 
",artman .... llh two balhrooma, 
study, kirchen, living room; cat 
accepted; utilitles Incluc:htd; 
337~7S5 

1215. Two bedroom mobile horne. 
CI,.n. Wit." lot paid. 33tH22 • . 

TWO bedroom In residential arBa, 
Hp.,.tI dining are • • Ilrf18 .nd 
very nice WfO on premises. Ad No. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
WAll h""lt. 906 7.h Ave" Iowa 
Cily. 82751 u.iIi.1ts! dapotl. 
1-8117-8055, 

THRE.!: bedroom house on 
working firm near North liberty. 
S300 plus utilities. Ideal 'Of 
grtduatt 11udeots. ~273IiJ or 
11211-2798 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• Start M S2UOO 
"0"400wn 
• No point. Of _ 

• Monlhty P8Y"*ltl _ IhM'Il1II'Il 
· a~4% Intern' 
• S1t.900 Qah IPKlalt 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAlL 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

NONIMOKING romalo, Furnlahed 
rooms, thr .. locations, utilh i., 
paid. telephone, some own bath, 
clean, quiet. $17(). $225. 338~70, 
mornings. 

6. Koys'one Property M.n_n., f-~---------
338-6268, LAROE iWO badroom, Cllar Creak 

AVAILABLE MlD-OECEMBER. 

Mobil. Home P.rIe. WID. It_, 
r--~---"'!"~--~ fencad y.rd, $265 plua uMitlH. 

1_ TR7 convertible. Runs great. Room lor lemale. $150. Furnished. 

C e V z'llp , A.aU.DIe Immedillel)', C.II .fter LJ L/ 7:30pm, 3$&-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

GrMt car tor I student. C.II krllt ie. cooking, utiliU .. 'ufnlshed, 
337·7884, bUlli"" 338-5977. 

1182 IIAZOA 626, IPOrt coupe, 
automatic, PS , PB. Evenings, 
626-2843. 

1810 SCIROCCO, E ... II.n. 
condition . • -speed, manual 
transmission, AMlFM cuse"e. 
grey with red interior, $2650. 
351-1949. 

RED 1111 Nlssan 200SX coupe, 
AUloma'ic, .ir, AMIFM, $8300, 
3501·9664 .~or 5pm, 

VOLVO wagon, 1975, needs some 
work, "'25, coli 335-1250 or 

PRIVATE bedroom, share kitlchen 
and ba.h. Free WID, S175 plus 114 
ulllti ... 337-7721, 331·7061 . 

NOW. Fumlshtd· desk, $160, 113 
utlliUes. Kitc hen pr ivileges , on 
C.mbus .nd City bua, No pell. 
L ..... 337·9767, 337-8897, 
351-0690, 

INEXPENSIVE single In qulo. 
building ; private refr igerator; 
allcelle"t kitchen, blth, 8"d 
laundry facilities; utilities paid ; 
337~785. 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, heallWater paid 
· 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.-Fri. 

9·12 Sat. 
SlOG WEST lINTON IT. 

338-1175 

BON .lIRE, 1980 Amerlcon 14.65, 
busli ne. AlC, good conOltion. 
351-2835. 

BON .lIRE, 14.70 Two bedroom, 
1 112 balh, .... Iblr, AlC, ocrOil 
Irom bus IIOP .nd pool. $8500. 
338·2557. 

lin YAIIAHA 500 Oohc. Garaged, .:.338=-BO=2O::.:,"'H;,:e;,:len;,,:,'-____ _ LAROE-living room, kilchen. Share 
with Ont person , 338·9197, 
afternoons. 

DUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PIIICfS ANYWHERE 

Largell aelocllon In lowl 
25 n.w 14 ', 16', 26' wldls 

Skytine-- North """rlcon 
Llbarty- Mlrshfleld adult driv.n, Ixcellenl condition , 

338-6150. 

YAMAHA 500 with Windjammer. 
E.cellen. condition , 10.300 mil ... 
$550. 354-3567, evenings. 

1178 YAIIAHA XS65Q, 7700 mlln, 
mint condi1lon. runs great. $750. 
353-1598, 

GREAT deall l,.lIan moped, run. 
well, minimal fuel and 
mllnten.nce nMds. $250 OBO. 
SeriOUS inquiries onl)': 354-4333. 
evenings, or leave messlge . 

1115 SPRtE- boughl new In 
1986, less than 1,000 mil .... new 
battery. excellent condition . Call 
338-9199 for details. Ask tor Alene. 

HONDA Elite 60 ""oo'er. 1965, 

1111 HOND4 Accord , E«olltnl 
condition. s.speed, AMIFM st8reo . 
Cilifornia clr. Asking $3800, 
364·2660. 

1111 VW Golf, 22,000 mUlls. fi"" 
year, 50,000 w.rrlnty, like n.w. 
319-422-3398 . 

FOUR blocks from campus, Shire 
kitchen and ba1h , Available 
Immediately. Ad no. 145. Keystone 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

IIUSICIAN', hou .. , very elo .. in, 
VOLVO 1974 QL. e~an, runf good, September rent t ree. 338.Q!178 or 
92,000 miles. If interested call 338--9610. 1·365-3301 , ________ _ 

,.75 REO MGB, COft1pletaly 
,estored trom trame up. 
319-393-6851 ; 645-2074: Jim 
Turbett. 

1M2 PaRSCH! 356B Super·90 
coupe. Drive a fine elClmp~ of th is 
clUSic. $15,000 best offef, 
338-5390. 

APARTMENT 
FOR ~ENT 

IUBLET two bedroom In 
CotaMI", vtry nleal clean. 
Available with notice or 9-.4-87. 
CIII 351~947 , 

SUBLET one bedroom, Coralville, 
quiet , clean. H!W paid. 354-30197, 
6-7pm, 

DUPLEX 
NICE t'NO bedroom with gar.ge. 
On bushn. near Econo Foods. AIC, 
no pelS. &380. Coli S ..... 351·2880 
evenings, 

$4001 month . Large two bedroom 
behind Du.1I C.eek In 

26 used, 10',12'.14',18' wides 
Why Pill' mort' 
See us to buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Free delivery. set up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So" Huel.on IA 50641 

Toll Fr .. , HlOO~2·5965 
Open a-9pm doily, 1O-6pm Sun. 

Coli or drl .. • SAVE $$$ ALWAYS I' 

REIiODElED 12' 110 jWo bedroom.' 
low lot rent naa' campus. 
Negotiable. 337·7507. 

REIIODELED 12.60 ''''0 bedroom. 
Low lot ,ent. ne.r campus. 
Nego.i.bl., 337-7507. 

Impeccable _MOt .h. 1 I 
f.~ accur. " and CHfAP 4-C', KIOCAII! CONNECTIONS 

COMPUTERIZEO CHILD CARE 
REFERRAL AND 

INFORMA TIOII SERVICES 
Un 'lId W.Y ~cy 

RENT I compact relriger. tor for 
only S39 001 year. F ... del".ry. 
Big T.n Ronlals Inc. 337-8348. 

2500 miles. Uke new. must sell. 
lEISURE TIMe: Ronl '0 own, lV's. $6501 OBO, Eveninga 1113 RABIIT. GTI, e"cellent, 

lo.dad, S5000i oH.r. 353-4562, 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, $340, 
1500 FI~h 5""1, Coralvillo. HIW 
Included. On busllne. 351-8139. 
..... nlngs. 

APART101ENTI 

North Libarty. Flr.placa, deck, 
garlgo, 351·21 14. 

ONE bedroom, larg. hving room, 
lully COrpeled. $225 Includ .. 
utilities. 1112 Muscatine A"enue. 
Contact apartment A (downstairs) 
or c.1I 414·964-3464. 

AVAILABLE immedialely: Very 
nice 1960 Buddy, 14.70. flropIIC., 
'appliances, covered deck. n ice lot. 
Two b.ths. Mlkt an oHer, 
351·5599 after 5. 

SIlITH Corona m.nual typewrolor 
for IIle JUlt cleaned. Excellent 
COndition , S60. Call 351..a845 after 
Spm 

stereos, microwaves, applia ncBSt _5.:;' 5-:.2:;7,::()..:;9:.;1.:;111::, ______ _ 
furniturt . 337·9900. - 1·'" NISS'N So II 

WlllllSIIIIMISIS __ .m. 
202 Dey &",oo,ng 
MM .. A .... 

351·2755 9-5 

Oay .,.,. homtt, canl .... 
prMChool Il5tonga, 
OCCIStOfI" IItterl 

FREE-Of.cHARGE '0 Unlverllty .. _II. fac..1ty and S .. H 
M F, 338-7684 

UlnlTTl!R- 1'1._ 
_110m •• hrough two yea", My 
homo. cleM. nonsmoller 
351-5534 

==~==~~ __________ IW! WO~KHARDFOIIYOUR 
MONllYI 

COlONIAl "ARK DAILY IOWAN CLAISWIEDI. 
UJ.S~ 

PETS 

IUIiNUlII1MCU 
11:17-,- ...... m.-. 

Tfping, word p_ng, .... 
_",boO~~. _'_ 

~ ""'" Alto, regu .. , Iftd micro-
<llM1.1,._"",1On Equl_ •• 
11M ~"I" Fill .110".."., 

~'_~~.~bIt~~~§~~~~1 FOII .. it 1 mon.h old Schlpperk. pu<abr'tcllo • good homo GrH. 
O~ " 25! po<IOnI~~ _ PfOplt, Coli 

""" Itttor ilOI1, "1~56 
w," ocIft 

'-:.::::!:.:::;::;..:... ________ I GfllllLllor Nit 'I 50 "'*' 
- W. dot .... r Wo.-1ul ptII 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

",OfIUIIONAL 
_d_ng 

L.It .. qu "ty. I.., 
littu, .... reuon.bte 

On co"""" 
"-1107. 131-4145 

.... 501 

I~ INNI!IIAIIIIU 
• I'I!T CENTI!R 

Tropical filii. pall and pel 
... ppI .... pat groom"'g 1500 1.1 
A .... U. Sou.h 33H501 

l'URelllfD Dobarman pupplos. 
No pa""s 1125 Coli Inytlmo on 
_."d., 318-1'2~i91 , 

LOST & FOUND 
IIfWAIID! Women '. goIdI d ...... nd 
ring Io.~ downlown ".Iklng pi .. . 
1/22111 aSA.a~ 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
OUAlITV UHd ciolhlng .. It I 
Woman • liz" ... 12 Many 
~r 11_' Flldll" SOIurday 
... , 4211 Elmndgt 

'AIID IAlf M.ny,,",ndtrlul end 
int.penoIYt l1tma Proluslonal 
dr.ftlng .. bI., WP on .ooIt 
Saturd.y, SaplambOf 1~. IIl-4pm, 

a.- SI,"', IGwI C,ty 

COMPACT r.lrigerator. clean, 
works I'~' now, S75 080. 
33H8111, 

DRAWING boIrd, student. with 
per.llt1 b.r Frea I .. ndlng, $30, 
351-5182. 

TV, VCR. stereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338·7507 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD used reconditioned color 
TV's, portJlble5 and consoles, $95 
ond lip. Call 337-8996, USED CLOTHING 

UseD TV SALE -----------1 Over t5 from wl)lch to choose. 
SHOP tftt BUDGET SHOP, 2121 Prlca .... rting II S40, Mok. us In 
South Riversid. OrNt, 'or good oHar. Fr" cable. Ask for details. 
uaoc clolhlng, small kitchen Ilems. Tho EIoc"onICl Cava, EIS.dale 
atc ()ptn ... ry day, 8:45-5:00. Plaz •• Iowa City, 337.2283. 
3311-3418 

USED FURNITURE ENTERTAINMENT 
I RfllElllER WHEN 

Elstdale Plaza 
OO."ng qUlh'Y used furnltur, 

I t reNONbt. prices 
351.0766. 

COUCH- comfortable, 'ltcellent 
conditIOn, $50; chlir. $20. OBO for 
llich , 351·5363, 

ANTIQUES 

75J UP 
Science t~ion plperbacks 

1200 in stock 
Haun'ed Bookahop 

520 Wuhlnglon 
Open .... n d.ys 

BROUN SPOKE IIANCH 
AND LIVERY, INC. 

Horseback rid ing through beautiful 
timber trills , 

648~914 

'AVEIIENT PRODUCTIONS. G, .. I 
IIHINII,TONE JtwELRY d.nco mualc, Th.nk .. Fred .nd 

low. CII)".Io'gn' Nlection a. bioi GlnO'r 3311...\574. 
prien, -=--.;,.....-------

The Antique .... 11 
507 Soulh Ollblrt 

354,'822 

,TERfOPTICON .nd corda 
Haunled aoolllhop, Open _.n 
doyo. hee p.rklng 337.29ge 

FIUTA .nd Oaprnalon GI .. a .1 
Ih. An'ique M.II, 507 S, Gllbort. 
364-1822, 

ANTIDUE . how- flo. markal 
Ragin. High SchOol. Sunday, 
Saptamper 13. lI-Ipm, low. Ci ty 
351 .. 285. 

BOOKS 
OPI!N I!Vf:IIYDA Y 

Thursd.y I (Jam.IOpm 
Othor .1. dap, lOam·7pm 

H.unled Book. hop 
~ W .... lngton, 337·2$$8 

WeLCOME I 

RECORDS 
CAlli 'AID 'or qu.ill) ultd rock, 
IIll and blUft .Ibum., CO_II" 
and CO 1 Llrge qu.ntlll" w.nted: 
will .ravel If nee .... ,., RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 SOUlh Linn. 
33 7-&029 

D.J, .. rviea - TNT- ready 10 pllY 
Iny lunc'lon, Troy, 353-4049; 
Three, 36. ·1383 

WI. hive the sound, t~ power. 
and .ho mu.lc, Murphy SOIlnd, 
351-3719 

IIUIICIAN.: Drumme, _s 
funky pl.yer. lor iow. CII)'" 
hol1ell d.nce b.nd, C.II 50011 
.tt .. 600, 354-5490. 

RECREATION 
FUNCRf.T BAIT AND TAClCLI! 

'Bear 'Pop ·Win. Cool ... 
'Frl_ Gall OIIlCl ·B.I. lor .11 
kind' 01 lithlng, 
North on Dubuqu. Slr"1 (W-8III, 
rlgh' .1 Coral.1I1t L ..... !gn, 

MASSAGE 
TH!AAPfUTIC m_ by 
certlfi8d m"MUH with 10Uf 1M" 
.. perl .. c., Shl ... u, _I.h, 
reflt •• logy. Alford.bltl 
Womtn only, 354-8380. 

MIND/BODY 

TOMORROW BLANK 
IOWA CITY YOGA Cl!NTI!II 

12th year e.""ltncld Ins.ructlon, 
Starting now, C.II Barbora Welch 
for Inform.lion, 354-.794. 

..... or loring \0 lItI .,.., .... ComrtIUn-'" centor """"' 1101. ~11nt fbr aullml"lng llama \0 

.. "1' __ ' _ 113 pm .- dip btl_ 1hII _. llama moy Do ed,lOCIlor Itng.h, .".. In 
"""'" witt no! tie ~ ""'"' tI\tn _ . Not"" Of _ fbr which _1_ 110 cnargtd witt not 
.. .....,.. . NotIct 01 poI~"" _ witt not Do 1OClIfiItd, txO!lpl mtIIing Ir\nounoamtntl of 
rtOO(Inlztd OIudtnt (!fOIl.,. PIMM print 

IAI' YOGA. You con dol CIa_ 
now, Call HeIdi, 337~2O, 

RIDE-RIDER 
IllAKlIIION!!Y driving i 
Po.ache gl4 .0 Portl.nd, Oregon, 
CIN Tom at 351·2400 

IIID!! _rod '0 San Fr.nclaco "'. 
Denver, mld·Saplambor. Call Seih. 
338-5180, 

11110 qu.llliod driver 10 , •• naport 
COr 10 TYcoon AZ, Coli :l51..e35 
• IIor 8'3Opm. 

1110 YAIIAHA 650 Special. Looks! - ~ n.ra. e.co en., 
runs great $950. 3JS..5~ rustproot. stereo- S3SOOI otf.r. 
:J38.02II9, .;.35:,.:3-4.,.:.:;56:;:2",. ______ _ 

AUTO PARTS 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEE~ 

• FRAM FILTERS 
• CHAMPION· GIl TES 

, MOOG • KENDALL OIL 
'MONROE SHOCKS 
• WALJ<ER EXHAUST 
• WAGNER BflAKES 

W 
81EG 

J COMPANY 
821 S. Cllnlon 

, 337·2189 

M-F IIm-5 pm 
Sill Sal II am-12 pm 

AUTO SERVICE 
G!TTINO 10 know. good 
machlnlc II difficult. Slop by and 
meel one of lho ball .1 

Curt Black 's Au'o Repair 
Ph. 354.()1)6O 

Foreign .nd dOmeslic 

We Specialize in 
HONOAS 

Honda ParIs 
and Service 

WHITE DDG IMPORTS 
a: 1 H>qht.lIlO [O,H! 

lJ " ·11 , 1b 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CAIllIELL for $155 ( ..... 00)1 
AIIO I"pa, \ruckl, tic, Now 
avoiIeDI., 806-8117-8000 E.1. S-ee12 
for dalills, 

WANT 10 buy ualdl ...... ked carll 
.ruckl. 6211-4971 (10111,..) , 

1M2 CA1I411O, Moving .bro.d 
lilt. really lparty oII.pe, e.cell.nl 
condillon , PS, PB, .1" Alpine 
IIIrto, AMIFM/c_II., .u.om.llo 
overdrive, tilt, crul .. , r •• r clttrolt. 
MUll _ to .pp...:I.", 3$(.()863 

tin DOOCH D.rt, rebulll aIIn. 8 
IIIglno, .wo "..., IIrtf, .,.rtor, 11ft" 
4:30, 338.()401, 

lTUMNT dlec;:ount on .uto repelr, 
plul .ho IIntO' lorolgn Ind 
_Ie ..,10 II"" W"1wOod 
MoIo", 350 ...... 5, 

1111 CNIVITn, :/-door, AWFM 
rldlo, Au'Oft\I.lc, Greel condition. 
&1160 or 0"", Call Kalil , 3311-5718, 

1178 DATIUN B210, run. woll. 
Some rust. 5250. Carolyn, 
337-4034, 

lin TOYOTA Coliea/GT 5-speed, 
gOOd conditiO", best offer. Call 
.lter Spm, 338~974, 1>13-7471. 

1171 HOND" Accord, 5-opetcI, 
runs great, t.ceUen1 condttlon, 
n!\l0llable. 353-1939 

SELL THOSE UNWANTI!D ITi!IIS 
IN "THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClASIiFlEOS" 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RooM .. ATEI: We Nlv. resietents 
who nNd roomtoat" for one. IWO 
and three bedroom apartments. 
InformaUon Is posted on door It 
.. 1. eat Uark.t lor you to pick up. 

RENT 8 microwlVll for only 130.001 
M",-t., and 'PUt the cost with 
your roommata. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-8348, 

FURNIIH!D newer two bedroom 
for four quiet main. $106.25. 
337·2007. 

NONIMOKING Mile g.ad studon., 
qut.t. studious, own room , two 
bedroom apartman\. $175. 815 
O.kcresl. Scan 350· 1851, 
335-11174, 

PfNTACA!8T APARTMENTS I 
Oreat location. AG. HIW p.id Rent 
negoli.blt, 337-2164. 

Fl!IIALE, .h ... room, AC, OW, 
cl_, $145 mon'h . Coli 361-8781. 

lORN AGAIN Chrlillen _ka 
'amalt '0 oIIara mobllt homo, 
$150. 3504-528 • . 

F!!IIALf 10 sh.", th ... bedroom 
h""lt _r Un".,.lty Holpl •• 1. 
:\38-.5521. 

FIliAL! nonsmoker to shlr. 
newer two bedroom aplrtment, 
Compl"'l) furnl_ "COP' 
~foom. AlC, dishwlsher, c.bI • . 
354-0315 .~ar Spm. 

NONSMOKING roomm." '0 .h.ro 
furnished condo near econo foods. 
Own room. AC" dlthWllhor, decl<. 
In qutllt .,.a. Low mesNge, 
337-8550, 

F!IIALE: own room In dupll' on 
bUIll .. , $134 plus 113 u.llilloa, 
338-3755, 

1II!4IONAIIL!!, 1-2 m.1tI n_ 
to sh.re nice modern thr .. 
bedroom on _. aid • . HIW, p.ld , 
Wto on prtrnl ... , I.rg. khchon, 
.xH. Itor., Ad No 1 ..... , 
Kl)'llonl Property M.n.oomonl. 
33U288, 

FI!IiIALE, rurnlollld , AC. OW. 
Cllble, clOll to campus, 
11701 mon'h. 338·9832. 

OWN ~OOII , Iorge nouN, $100/ 
mon.h pi .. 115 ulllllles, 337-11847, 

1171 "NTO oomplollly rabulll, 
new redl.l .. br.k", muHIo •. 5375, W4NT1D: F.maIe- _., 
338-8054:::::.:::::;;::. _________ 1 nGrl,,"oklng undarg'edU ... : ,h.ra 

1111 CH!VI!TTI!, 4 door, .... PfId, 
clolh, AC" AWFM. no rut', 77,000 
mille, .. king 11700, E_Ings, 
338-2840, 338-1148, 

It,. QIIAJID Prl. , loaded , good 
condillon. 827~213 or 338·5587, 

Itn CHIVY No.a, PS. Per 
.u'Omllie, IIr, good candhlon, 
33841401 .ttar 4:30, 

two bedroom IPIr1ment. :J54..e78e. 

1_ 10, FT. IhrM plu. bad.oorn, 
Mml-ru",lshId, on Cor.lville 
butll ... One worlelng ...... Ie 10 
oil ... wllh mo. 8275/ monlh plus, 
351-41054 DoloAl 9pm or anytlrno 
Frid.y Ind Sa.urday. 

'IE.AlI ,oommate, own room, 
beeu""" noull, .Iott In , AlC, WID, 
3$&-5734, 

I .nd 2 Bed.oom 
351·_ 

I Will move you 
125 a truckload 

Schedule In advance. 
John , 683-2703. 

ON! and two bedroom, S3101$330, 
HIW paid , II/C, I.undry, bus. No 
pela, 351·2415. 

RENT a mlcrow.ve for only $30.001 
semester and spUt the cost with 
your roommates. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-8348, 

REDUCED RENT 
IIELROSE LAKE 
CONOOIlINIUIiS 

201 ·247 Woodslda Drive 
Two bedroom. two bath, luxury 
units , centra' air, security building, 
WID possible, Inside parking 
Walking distance to law and 
medical schools, Lincoln 
Mlnagement. 338-3701 . 

POOL. cent,,1 air, large yard , 
laundry, bus , one and two 
bedrooms, 53101 S380, Includes 
w'ler, 351-2415, 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

tmmediBte 
Occupancy, 

2 bdrm. Townhou .. , 
• Studlol 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
EXBrcise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 
On BuslinB 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNIIENT HOMU from 11 (U 
fepairl. Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessionl. Call 805.fiB7.-6000 
Ext. GH·9612 for currenl repo list. 

GOV!RNIIENT HOliES for $1 .00 
(U R.palr) . BUY DIRECTI Repos 
and Ta. SEIZED Propertlta. Call 
TODAY'or FACTSI H111-159-3548 
EXT H838 (TOLL· R.fundable) 24 
hours. 

JUST Ll5TEDI For salt by ownor, 
Iowa City's most affordable 
$651000 home, Thr .. bedroom. 
split loy.r. Open nOUN SaturO.)'. 
Sapl.mbor 12, Hpm, Thursday, 
Sap •• mbar 17. IHIpm, 23 Ca.olint 
Court. Call 354-2332. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUlE near downtown F1'18 
respot'lslble people to sh.r. 'tnl 
Ind utilities. 337-5078. 

FQUR bedroom hou .. Ioca.ed .1 
RI .. Ridllt M lhe Coralvi lle 
ReservOir, Avallab'- Immediately. 
$5001 mon.h . 351.()224. 

THREE bedroom. 
Some pets OK. A.vailable now. 
$400. NIII H.ug R.ally. 338-6452. 
7am-81m. 

711 GIBLIN Dri .. 
Nt., I.wl medical center, bus. 
three bedroom plus, $55OJ month 
pluS utllitlea, 337-8499. 

THREE bedroom, Third AVlnue, 
CoralviU,. Quiet area. nice yard, 
economical ulillli .. , No patl. 

I 337·9787, 337-8897, 351.Q600. 

10.U Pathfinder, two t.droom 
buslioe, new skl " ing, .ttached ' 
shed, mce comer 101. $3500. 
337·52«, It.v. maneg., 

14 .. 2 TWO bedroom. II/C. WID. 
partially 'urnlshed Bustine. 
Reuonabl • . &45-2648, 338-8273. 

PllIeE reducadl1974 12.60 
Skyline. two bedroom, II/C, now 
carpet. shed , on bulline. 350'-1.54. 

12dO three bedroom, appliances, 
WID, CA. new carpet, some 
furnishings. shed. on nice COrner 
101, on buslln., $5000/ obo. 
354.4242. 

DOUBLE WIDE. central.ir. thrH 
bedroom. 2 lull baths, .ppll.nc .. 
stay. Iwnlngs and storage shed . 
Reasonable. 351 =880!!. 
NICE 1971 12.60, two bedroom., 
AC, w.lh .. , dryOf, 18rOO ahed , 
$2995. 338.()S46. 

PRICED TO II!LLI1971 ,WO 
bedroom. WID, CIA. Shed, bu.II"" 
VOfy clNn. S35OO, ~. 

IIUST lOll, Bon Ai,., 85.,2 
Bayvl.w, deck, appll.nc .. , AlC, 
WID, 351·3OO4, 

1171 SHULT 65.,2 , WID, windOW 
air, deck, shed, stove and 
,,'rigerator, lWO bedroom.1::all 
338.()737. 

SELL THOSE UNWANTI!D ITI!III 
IN 'THE DAilY IOWAN 
ClAS .. FlEOI· 

ART STUDIO 
ARTIITII Heated dOubi. gareg. 
for studio. CIoM to campus, HIs 
AlC unll and good ovarhead 
IIgh.ing. Ad No. 58. Kayo.ono 
Property M."tgtman •• 338-8268. 

, 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 
Address 

PhonB 
City 

No. Days HBading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equal$ 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deedllne II 111m previoul working dlY. 
1 • 3 days .... " ........ 54e/word ($5.40 min.) 
" • 5 days .... .......... 6OeIword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 · 10days ....... ... " ne/word($7.70min.) 
30 days ..... " ... .... 1.59/word ($15,90 min.) 

The Dall, Iowan 
111 Communication, Center 
comer of College I Madison 

Iowa CItJ 52242 335-117 .... 
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Arts/entertainment FIRST SHABBAT 
DINNER 

Presents 

University Theatres 
set for big season 

Come & Enjoy 
The 1st Shabbat Dinner 

Of The New School Ve.r 
At Hillel . 

Share In a tradition.' 
Friday Night Dlnn., on 
Sept 11 at 8:00 pm 

AJI-You-e.~ 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
8y Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

T ake one step into the 
University Theatres' 
complex and one can 
sense the tension that 

precedes a new season. Directors 
are making the final casting deci
sions on their shows, usually a 
crucial role that is proving difficult 
to fill. Casts are assembling for the 
first time. Lineups are juggled as 
students realize they are epread 
too thin and have to drop their 
role. James Finney, who will direct 
the first main-stage production, 
The Pirates of Penzance, has 
already recast his show seven 
times. 

The next thing you notice, as BOOn 
a8 you speak with someone, is the 
confidence and sense of purpose -
like a hive of bees preparing for a 
big honey run. 

"WHEN THE FACULTY was 
reflecting on the final selection of 
the sesson, what we realized was 
we had a season of 'the great ones," 
explains UT chairman Cosmo 
Catalano. "We have the epitome of 
English musical comedy in Gilbert 
and Sullivan's The Pirates of 
Penzanoe in October, a play by 
one of America's finest writers, 

. William Saroyan's The Time of 
YoW' Lile in November, Shakes
peare's Romeo and Juliet in 

8y Jeff RynoH 
The Dally Iowan 

C ontrary to the belief of a 
majority of Americans 
beyond the borders of 
our fair state (and that 

indudes Mr. Royko), Iowa does 
manage to feature some big-name 
entertainment from time to time. 
Several well-known and/or 
respected headliners will be grac
ing the Iowa City concert scene in 
the months ahead, just like in 
"reaJ· sta tes. 

Heart will bring its "Bad Ani
mals" tour to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena on Saturday, Sept. 19. The 
band, fronted by Wilson sistera 
Ann and Nancy, began on the 
outskirts of New Wave in the '70s 
and has been moving increasingly 
into the mainstream in the 'SOs 
with an emphasis on ballads. The 
Bad AnimaJa LP earned Heart a 
spot on the Top 10 albums list and 

February, and Pierre de Beaumar
chais' The Barber of Seville, one 
of the best from 18th-century 
France in April. 

"Each play offers an insight into 
the world thllt created them,· 
continues Catalano. "We have the 
19th-amtury Victorian world of 
Penzance, Shakespeare's Eli
zabethan England, the '30s 
America of TIme of YoW' Life, 
and The Barber, which came out 
of the period immediately preced
ing the French Revolution. As 
Shakespeare pointed out, theatre 
is like holding a mirror up to life, 
allowing a 'reflection' of self, or the 
world one 1iVl!8 in.· 

THE FOUR above-mentioned 
plays wiJJ be staged in Mabie 
Theatre. Three more plays will be 
staged in Theatre A. The Si8tine 
Floor, a new show by the perform
ance art company The Drawing 
Legion, will be the first show in 
September, followed by the Ul's 
entry into the 1988 American Col
lege Theatre Festival, Walt by UI 
playwrighting student Bill Whit
man in October-November and 
Robert Athayde's Mia Marrarl
da'. Way, a controversial play that 
has been banned in several coun
tries for its sexual and political 
brashne88,in March. 

Series subscriptions are on sale for 
the theater season up to Oct. 25. A 
8l!ries subscription includes tickets 

to five plays at a savings of more 
than 15 percent, compared to the 
price of individual tickets. In addi
tion, since seating is assigned as 
orders are received, subscriptions 
ensure the best seating available 
for the entire season. A subscriber 
receives a ticket to each of four 
major productions in Mabie 
Theatre and a choice of tickets to 
one of three other productions in 
Theatre A. 

TTniversity Theatres series sub-

scriptions are $32. For UI stu
dents, senior citizens and persons 
18 and under, the price is $24. No 
breaks on beer and dessert. 

For further information and order 
forms for the theater season, call or 
visit the Hancher Auditorium box 
office. Hancher box office is open 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, U ·a.m. to 3 p.m . 
Saturday and 1 to 3·p.m. Sunday. 
The phone number is 335-1160. 

'3 Students Inc:Iude compl~ 
salad and garlic bread. '4 Non·Students 

Pl •••• RSVP today 
338-0na 

Corner 01 Merket 
and Dubuque 

Monday throug, "'-day 
5:00 pm-800 

NxNe ~ \/DId with 

109 E. Collele 338-5'" 

~'FIE'LDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 Pitchers 

00 Bar 
Drinks 

8 to Close 

VAlone." sixth effort, See How We Are. • •••••• :1. \~."" . FORUM I 
The Beach Boys will bring a Zevon, riding the crest of his 1986 "W'OOD. S. D~b~q~. '"' 

nostalgic '60s surfing sound to the re-released hit, vWerewolves ~ of ~ ~ 
Arena on Thursday, Sept. 24. Two London," a greatest hits album G I R .. ISlraUon lor Oon« FoNm will bt SaNl'dlY. Stptrmbtr ll. 10.00.m to 11 _ In the I 
decades after its inception, the and his new LP, SentimentaJ ABE' 5 loy .. 01 H.'~y Gym . Phon. ",; .... lion. will btt •• .., at .l3HlU QO\ Stptflnbtt 14. lHnd 16 
popular band continues to follow Hy":ene, will be celebrating his ~ \,.' 1:.lO 10 . :.lO pm . CI ..... art Iillrd on .linl-com •• linl'iftYtd bub. CIoNn _ 'K11 Sa."" 

... ,... JJoE. Wuhllliion ~ d.oy in H.I .. y Cym Starlin, S.pttmbor 19 .. ctptlot No......,., U CThonko&ivlnl hoItciayl. ~ . 
the surfin' style that made it a return to large-scale touring. His OASIS CI ...... ndDtctmbtr12. formorcInIOr"ll.tlon. conlac:ttheOanaOtparlmont .. w.u.uor 
success, and will be touring in mix of rock, blues and folk music C.rol Horwitz. Direclor • • 1 3.)3.1801.. 

support of a new LP. has earned him critical respect and ......... ____ aasses for Children 
increasing popular acclaim. TONIGHT ~ BoY' BIUd (1-U ynl 9:00-9:.10 Stall tiel) 11.011 I _ 

LIZ STORY AND guest Cris Overshadowing them all is the Memorial Jazz li ... «omp,nlmo.\ 

Williamson will appear at Hancher appearance by Rolling Stone maga- Jam Session Strum ... Ind Sonl' (1-3 yn.1 9:OG-9:.IO H.rwlu Guy 
Auditorium on Saturday, Oct. 3. zine's "Band of the 'SOs," U2, at ~ ~:: ~ :~~.~~~,. III 9,OG-9:.1O ""Mil Ctoy ::: ~ 
Story, a critically acclaimed the University of Northern Iowa on To pay tribute to / C .. III.e Mo •• menl I. 
pianist/composer, plays instrumen- Oct. 20. There is still no informa- JOHN LEHMKUHL 50«.1 (4-5 >, ... 1 9:)0.10:00 HorwtII eroy II 00 _ 
tal 'th 1 . 1 d ' . n tl'on on when and where to get SKt. 1 (0.7 y ... 1 10:OG-10:.IO Itorwlll eny 11.00 

S WI C asSlca an Jazz III u- I.n (to, ,....1 9:0Q.f:.lO t.D.o... Will 1'.00 
ences. Before moving to the RCAl tickets; a press conference will be No Cover' 9 pm ~ l'U (0.7 y".1 f :)o'10:0II c.u.- Will U .OII I 
Novus label, Story was one of the held soon, at which time the infor- FRIDAY BoY' lou (7·11 YII.I 10:OG-10:.IO CaIlIo\ll\ WIll 1100 
more popular artists on the inatru- mation will be released, according TIp (7-11 YII.) 10-'»11:00 'I'll.. WIll 11.011 

mentally inclined Windham Hill to the director of the UNI-Dome. THE DANGTRIPPERS Pt"!"~;~~~~I':J .. 
label . Tickets for the above Hancher and THE SERVICE ~ 50«.1 ;~~~~OII ~ ~~:: I 

Warren Zevon will bring his "Sen- Arena concerts are on sale at the SATURDAY "p:t'!~~(1-Ilyn.) 10:OG-1J ,00 Momt l.-It 54011 
timental Hygiene" tour in for a present time. Students can pur- U.e ICCOlllponI_t 

stop at Hancher Auditorium on chase tickets in person at the MUSE REGOAL ~ Cantlnvlne lIo11d (7·11 yn.l 11:GO-11:00 Morrit LoIt M.GII ~ I 
Wednesday, Oct. 14. Accompanying University BOl( Office, or by calling UY< attompanilMnt 

Zevon will be the popular college 335-3041. ~ THn and Adult CI_ 
~ If ~ 

~ E.erdtt 
Mod .... Danco 
",Innl ... lau 
Conlln"l", 10" 
"'Innln. IIolltt 

9:00-10:00 
10:0()0 11:00 
11:GO-1%:00 
10:30-11:.10 
9:30-10-.JO 

Witek t • 
Il.enL ..... 
SWI 
SWf 
51"" 

. ...... 
Itown 
8<own 
Cr.y 
[lel) 

:1600 
:16.011 
:1600 
:16.011 
54.011 

II ... , accomp.anlmmt 

take top positions In Nlelsens rllUliSDAyT l;~:;:~~:':;;'~:\i" .. ;::"':",,""'~::w?1' 
B~ Mark Schwed closed-door meeting of CBS affLli- NBC and wound up being one of 1 .. ..:=::==1 , 

United Press International ates that he would. be willing to the highest-rated VNightline" pro- ~ 11'1' II n BAR '-"-1'-111-1 

NEW YORK - Finally, there is 
good news at Black Rock, the CBS 
headquarters in Manhattan. "CBS 
Evening News" with Dan Rather is 
No. 1 again after an unprecedented 
five-month dry spell, figures 
showed Wednesday. 

Rather was said to be "very 
pleased" with the ratings figures 
from A.C. Nielsen Co., which gave 
CBS a solid win - a 9.6 rating and 
21 share for last week's new8C8sts. 
"ABC World News Tonight" with 
Peter Jennings and "NBC Nightly 
News" with Tom Brokaw tied with 
9.2 ratings and 20 shares. 

The still unofficial "people meter" 
ratings, slated to go into effect next 
week, gave CBS an even wider 
margin of victory. 

"CBS Evening News" has not been 
No. 1 since the week of April 12, 
and that unprecedented slump 
sparked a slew of rumors about 
Rather's future. Some said CBS 
was considering adding another 
anchor to the desk. 

LAST WEEK, Rather told a 

share the anchor duties - jokingly grams ever. More than S.5 million ~ 
suggesting a sextet of anchors - if American households had their TV AD Y 
it would help the sagging ratings. sets tuned in when Hart admitted - oa-

VAs we said all summer, it'8 an he had committed adultery. 
extremely close race,· said CBS Winners of the week: ·CBS Eve- CaD-Eat 
spokesman Tom Goodman. "It's ning News" with Dan Rather, 
still a very close race." executive producer Tom Bettag and 

In entertainment for the week senior producer Andrew Heyward, 
ending Sept. 6, NBC won its 32nd who did not panic in the flip, flop 
straight week with an 11.9 rating and fluke world ofTY ratings. 
and 22 share. ABC was second 
with an 11.0 rating and 20 share 
and CBS was third with a 10.5 
rating and 19 share. 

NBC's "The Cosby Show," "Night 
Court" and ·Cheers" led the pack, 
and CBS's special on Michael Jack
son slipped in at No.6. 

As an aside to the weekly prime
time ratings, Gary Hart's ki88-
and-tell-almost-aJl interview with 
Ted Koppel Tuesday night scored 
mega-ratings for ABC's "Night
line," according to 15-city over
nights from the A.C. Nielsen Co. 

THE LATE NIGHT show, 
which was expanded to an hour, 
handily beat Johnny Carson on 

Loser of the week: Donna Rice, 
whose efforts to sell her story won't 
pack the same cash punch after 
Gary Hart's heart-to-heart with 
Ted Koppel and vNightline." 

The top prime time shows for the 
week ending Sept. 6, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen Co., were: 

1. The Cosby Show (NBC) 
2. Night Court (NBC) 
3. Cheers (NBC) 
4. Growing Pains (ABC) 
5. Act JI (NBC) 
6. Michael Jackson special (CBS) 
7. Newhart (CBS) 
B. Golden Girls (NBC) 
9. Moonlighting (ABC) 
10. Who's the B088? (ABC) . 
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At the Bljou 
Rlc"ard III (19561 - Sir Laurence 

Olivier produced, directed and 
starred in this successful (and oddly 
humorous) Shakespearean film adap
tlltion. The blighted cllreer of Britllin's 
insane 15th-century king comes to 
life In colorful tableauK populated by 
some of the theater'8 brightest lights: 
Claire Bloom. Sir John Glelgud, Sir 
Ralph Richardson and Sir Cedric 
Hardwlcke. 6:30 p.m. 

Aepul.lon (1965) - Director 
Roman Polanski is at hi' macabre 
best In this erotic story of a woman 
(Cetherine Oeneuve) torn ,*-n 
her cnwlng for and 10llthlng 01 men. 
HIr peycopathic tendencies are rave-

aled bit by bit in a horror of alarming 
reality. 9:15 p.m. 

Te'ev','on 
"Mingan IsllInds" - The unique, 

rugged Mingan Islands of Eastern 
Canada'a Gulf 01 SI. Lawrence are 
explored In thlll 111m (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"Touchstone" - Pat Boddy Inter
views Bill Reichardt, who discu .... 
being pllid II. II lormer Hawkeye 
football player (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"History of Space Flight" (9 p.m.; 
UI'TV 28). 

Art 
I 

The exhibition "Legion Works" will 
be shown through Sept. 30 at the 

towa Clly/JOMSOn County Arts Cen
ler. 129 E. Washington SI.. Irom 10 
a.m. 10 3 p.m. During Seplember, 
lowl Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn SI. , 
will fealure Ihe handwoven jackel' 
and scarves of fiber artlat John Skare. 
Nightlife 

A memorilll jazz jam 5888lon .t 
Gsbe', 0lli8, 330 E. Washington St., 
to pay tribute to John Lehmkuhl. 

Radio 
Natlonlll Press Club will have II It, 

guest Swedl'h Prime MInister Ingvar 
Carillon who will speak on "The 
Swedish Model 01 Society" (noon; 
WSUI 910 AM). "Dance Tr.x" with 
Plul J. - Iiternatlvt!urban dllnce (8 
to 11 p.m.; KAU189.7 FM). 
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